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von 

EDITOR’s 

PREFACE 
P ‘HE clofe Secrecy, in which 
f the Author of this Piece ftill 

keeps himfelf, has deprived us of 
the Satisfaction of confulting him — 
about this Second Edition ; however, 
the Commendations given it in the 
foreign Journals, and more parti- 
cularly in the Bibliotheque ratfonnee, 

are a fufficient Juftification for te. 
“printing it as it is: The latter of 

dec ahr. ght! “fa- 
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ay “fanuary, 1747 {peaks of it in the 
following ingenious Manner: 

It is probably of the Author’s 
Modefty we muit complain that his 

Name is a Secret; for he could not 

imagine a Work of fuch Delicacy 

and Erudition could be a Difparage- 

ment to him, yet he does not fo 

much as give any Hints of his Abode 
and Profeffion. . 

However, an attentive Perufal of 

his Book has pointed out to me 

fome Paffages, from which I may 

draw.2 Sketch of him: If his own 

Affertions be true, that Phyfiogno- 

mies lead to the Knowledge of the 

inward Man, no lefs certain is. it, 

that from an Author’s Productions 

a fhrewd Guels may be given of his 

Difpofition, Circumitances, Talents, 

and good. or bad Qualities. . There 

is fcarce any fuch thing as defcribing 
others, without difcovering one’s felf, 

and efpecially when Sincerity guides 
the 
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the: Pen. Had the incomparable 
| Montagne been more {paring in talk- 
ing of himfelf, had he been wholly 
filent asto his Perfon and Inclina- 

tions, the World would have. been 
at no Lofs to have picked out a pret- 
ty particular and juft Idea of bot! 
from the Tenor of his Effays. The 

amiable Author of thefe Ph:lofophecal 
Letters, if himfelf not a Perfon of 
DiftinGion, muft, without all doubt, 
have converfed much in high Life. 
He has a candid good Heart, with 
a Vivacity of Apprehenfion, and a 
{prightly, comprehenfive Genius, 
tempered by a well-pois’d Judg- 
ment. Hethinks a great deal, yet is 
not penfive. Ashe loves the Sciences, 
fo few underftand them better. Pie 
is not a Stranger to Chemiftry, and 
has fucefsfully dip’d into Phyfic and 
Anatomy, though I do not conceive 
him to be a Gentleman of the Fa- 

_culty, as he is acgnainted with an- 
| a 3 | cient 
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cient and modern Hiftory, without 
being an Hiftoriographer. He is 
one of thofe wife Pyrrbontans who 
know when doubting is proper; ne- 
ver peremptory Hithoay the cleareft 
Evidence : He is filent as to what 
is above the Reach of our Mind. 
Truth is his Pearl of Price; he is 
ever in Search of it, and is ravifhed 
where-ever he finds it. Nobody 
is further from hating thofe whom 
he looks upon to be in an Error ; he 
pities them according to its Impor- 
tance. He has extricated himfelf 
from the Prejudices of Adolefcence, 
retaining na more than appeared to 

him rational and praife-worthy. He 

is not one of thofe Mifanthropifts 
who are ever out of Humour with 
themfelves, and {narling at Man- 
kind. He can’t endure to hear them 
continually decried; he fees their 
Foibles and Faults as plainly as any 

e; but he alfo fees that they. are 
not 
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not without eftimable Qualities and 

Virtues. Ashe is an Enemy to all 

Difguife and Tergiverfation, fo he 

highly values the fincere, ingenuous 
Man. His Franknefs mutt have 
brought fome Enemies upon him, 
He feems to have ftudied human 

Nature throughly, and his Know- 

ledge of it muft have been of great 

Help tohim in judging of Mens Dil- 
_ pofitions and Faculties by theirPhyfi- 

ognomies. As to the Likenefs of 

this Pi@ure which I have hazarded, 

it muft be referred to him ; for my’ 
Part, I proteft albus an ater fit nefcio; 
fofar only I perceive, that he isto be © 
fought for among the Philofophers, 
ees? | | 

I am far from directing my Read~ 
ers to judge of the Value of a Book 

by the Character of the Author. 
Errors, and even of the groffeit 
kind, will infinuate themfelves 

among the fineft Endowments, both 
oye Aes of 
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of the Mind andHeart. We eafily 
flip into Error, and, like Misfor- 
tunes, one brings on another. All 
the Virtues go Hand in Hand; there 
is fuch a Connection betwixt them, 
that if we habitually fet ourfelves 
againit any fingle one, an Averfion 
to all the reft will grow upon us. 
The Queftions difcuffed by this 
Philofopher are not only fingular 
and abftrufe, but. of fuch a tender 
Nature, that I {carce dare take upon 
me to {peak my Opinion. 

The. Plan of this Work 1s laid 
on one general Queftion, but out of 
it is found to iffue a Multitude, 
though all relative to each other. 
This general Queftion is, Whether 
Nature has furnifhed us with Rules 
for judging of Men by their Phy- 
fiognomies? The Author holds the 
Affirmative, and will have thefe 
‘Rules to be exprefied, and. plainly 
vifible to an intelligent Eye in the 

L1- 
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Lineaments and Features of the 

Face; he makes himfelf to be. 

versd in them beyond Fallibility, 

and fays, that he can perceive them 

very eafily; but that it is extremely 

difficult to make others do fo. This 

Knowledge being an Art, which no 

Application can mafter, without a 

natural Aptitude. 

That every Creature has its ex- 

_ preffive Phyfiognomy is uncontro- 

vertible ; and the Author having i-. 

luftrated it by Inftances, proceecs to 

deduce thefe Arguments from them. 

If there is a Phyfiognomy 1n every 

Being, is Man to be fuppofed with- 

out his? and further, if that of in- 

animate Beings be infallible, why 

fhould that of Man be’ dubious ? 

That Men may have a fignificant 

Phyfiognomy, I allow ; but I can- 
not perfuade mayfelf, that it 1s fo . 

_ clear and certain as that of inani- 

- mate Beings; and for this Reafon, that 

a5 : the 
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the Interior of Plants and Brutes is 
found to be more generally analogous 
to their Exterior, than the Mind of 
Man is to the Colour and Figure of 
its Habitation. 

The Seat of the Phyfiognomy 1S 
fometimes only in one particular Part 
of the Face, the Nofe, Forehead, 
Cheeks, Chin, Upper-Lip, fome- 
times even in the Teeth, but moft 
palpably in the Eyes, though in ge- 
neral it is nothing lefs than the Af 
femblage of Lineaments, Colours, 
and Features, which conttitute the 
Phyfiognomy ; nor are they to be 
lightly feparated. 3 

If Nature isat any time pleas’d to 
declare itfelf in any {trongly marked 
Feature, it is indeed an Exception, 
but which does not invalidate the ge- 
neral Rule It was a complex View 
which enabled Zopyrus to form a 
Judgment, the feeming  Injuttice 
whereof raifed fuch Indignation, 

that 
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that Socrates, the unblemifhed So- 

_ crates, had vicious Inclinations, and 

-acorrupt Temper: It was not till 

_after attentively furveying Sy//a, that 
Orobazes, the Parthian Ambaflador, 

exprefled his Wonder, that fuch a 

Youth could take up with any thing 

lefs than the Empire of the Univerfe. 
The Syftem of our imaginative 

Philofopher feems to make the hu- 
~ man Soul anEffence depending on the 
Organization, and fubject to the 
Impreffions of the Body ; an Effence 
the Nature of which is incompre- 
henfible, and actuated by another 
Effence, whofe Properties and Force 
are little better known: This is fre- 
quently intimated up and down the 

Book. It is, fays he roundly, in one 
Place, the more or lefs perfectOrgani- 
zation, the more or lefs fuitable Mix- 
ture of the Juices or Fluids which 
makes the Wit or the Dolt. 

a 6 This 

% 
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This is a comfortable Pofition to 

thofe who know themfelves to be 
underwitted, and as mortifying to 
thofe who value themfelves upon ex- | 
celling in it ; from whatever Source 
their Wit takes its Rife, their plum- 
ing themfelves with it argues no emi- 
nent Wifdom ; for a more refined 
Soul, or a more {ymmetrical Orga- 
nization, or a more proportionate 
Mixture of the Fluids, are equally, | 
that is, not at all Matters dependent 
on their Choice. 

This Thought puts me in Mind of 
Charles the Fifth’s Anfwer to Eraf- 
mus, in the Dialogues of the Dead. 
Let's have done with Learning, fays 
Erafmus to the Emperor, and ftick 
to Wit, which is in nowife fortui- 
tous, and not derived from the moft 
fortunate Concurrence of Events, is 
not--Fair and foftly, good Door, re- 
ples Charles; Wit in nowife for. 
tuitous! how! does not Wit confit 

Nn 
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in a certain Contexture of the Brain ? 

and to be born with a well-framed 

Brain, is it lefs a Matter of Chance 
_ than to be born the Son of a King? 

You was indeed a great Gentus, one 

of the Luminaries of the Age ; but. 

afk the Philofophers, and they one 
and all will tell you, that you was 
within a Hair’s Breadth of being a 

-Blockhead, or even an Idiot ; the 
leaft Irregularity in the Difpofition of 
the Fibres had done it; ’tis fomething 
too fubtle for the Difquifitions of tne 
moft curious Anatomifts, which de- 
termines the Intelle¢ts. 
They who exclaim the moft bit- 

terly againift this Syftem, as ftriking at 
human Liberty, and making us no 
more than fo many Machines, find 
themfelves perpetually at a Lofs with- 

out it. If the Soulbe its own Mittrefs, 
-and not under the Controul of a 
Body, what Solution can be found 
for the Alterations of Propentities 

and 
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and ‘Tempers which are obfervable 
in every Individual? How thall we 
account for the Impreffions made on 
the Faculties and Tempers, by the 
flighteft Diforder in the Play of the 
Organs, the Circulation of the 
Blood, and the Proportion of the 
Juices ? Without a Recourfe to my 
Syftem, we are quite in the dark as 
to the inftantaneous Averfions and 
Likings, which rife in us at firft 
Sight, and become habitual. «If 
fuch a Power over itfelf refts in the 
Soul, as fome think it Blafphemy 
to deny, why are we fometimes all 
Mirth, and the next Day all Me- 
Jancholy? Were our Humour a 
Matter of Choice, we fhould, doubt- 
lefs, be continually in high Spirits. 

The many odd Metamorphofes 
which the Soul undergoes, are to 
be explained only by the Body. ’Tis 
the hampered Motion of the Organs ; 
‘tis the Interception of the animal 

Spirits 
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Spirits, which fo often puts us out of 

_ Humour with ourfelves, and in fome 
caufes fuch a Gloom, that they 

_ complain of being naufeated with 
Life ; ’tis a minute Irregularity in 
the Fibres, which turns a wife Man 
to a Driveller; ’tis a Conformity of 
Organs and Fluids, from whence 
are derived Sympathies, as ’tis to 
their Contrariety that Antipathies 
are owing. 7 

But is this Difcuffion of the Soul 
any thing elfe than a diffufe Wan- 
dering from the Subje&, when, 
Phyfiognomy is the Point in que- 
{tion ? The Author obviates this Ob- 
jection ; he further fays, that no 
Judgment being to be formed of 
Man from the Soul, as it is invifible, 
and equal in all Men, there was a 
Neceffity of introducing the Body, 
which is fo different and variable, as 
the Principle of the different Tem- 

pers 
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pers of Men, and of their Vicifli- 
tudes. 

He then laysit down asan indifput- 
able Truth; that the predominant 

. Temperament determines the Dif- 
pofition of the Mind; becaufe the 
Mind being univerfally the fame, 
it cannot contract thofe Inconftan- 
cies and Differences, but from the 
Conftitution of the Body, of which 
there is an endlefs- Variety, -and_ 
which {ways the Mind to its own _ 
Propenfities or Averfions. | 

If the Mind depends upon the 
Difpofition, and the Difpofition is 
derivéd from the Conttitution, and 
the Conftitution 1s difcerntble in the 
Countenance, our Philofopher ftands 
juftified in his Affertion, that the 
predominant Difpofition of the 
Mind may be known by an atten- 
tive View of the Countenance. 

But how is the Conftitution to be 
inferred from the Colour and Con- 
figuration of the Body ? and in what 

man- 
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manner will the Knowledge of the 
— Conttitution lead us to the Know- 
ledge of the Difpofition ? Thefe are 

_ Stumbling-blocks not eafily remov’d, 
as the Author was well aware ; yet 
heclears himfelf with Honour, and 
encounters the ftrongeft Objections 
which he againft his Syftem. 

His Affertion, That Women are 
fuch only through a Deficiency of 
Heat, had given grievous Offence 
to fome Ladies ; and as they feldom 
can {mother their Refentments, they 
rattled him without Mercy ; but 
he acts up to the Refpect dueto the 
Sex; nor can there be a better 

_ turned Compliment to them than his 
Apology of himfelf. To foften the 
Harfhnefs of this Expreffion, he 
telis them, that to this Deficiency 
they are beholden:for their fair, foft, 
Skins, and even their gentle. Man- 
ners, and eafy Difpofitions ; that it 
exempts them from thofe laborious 

| | Trades, 
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Trades and dangerous Callings, 
which can only be undergone by the 
hotter Conftitution of Man; that 
they are every where efteemed the 
moft amiable Part of the Commu- 
nity ; that they are the End of all 
our Defigns; that, in return for the 
Attention paid to their Will, the 
Concern for their Welfare, the 
Readinefs to promote their Pleafure, 
nothing more is afked of them, than 
that they would be what they are. 
That the Condition of the happieft 
Man cannot vie with that of a lovely 
Woman; that were a Change prac- 
ticable, they would have the worft 
on’t ; that we want that quick Re- 
lith of Pleafure which is univerfal in 
them; that our Minds are excru- 
ciated by Anxieties, Difquictudes, 
gloomy Images, and boifterous Paf- 
fions; that as to Wit, their Confti- 
tution fo indifpuitably bears away 
the Bell, that ours cannot exert 

that 
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that Delicacy and Poignangy which 
they have at Command; that their 

_ Annals, if they will but caft an 
_ Eye into them, are full of the Vic- 
tories in which Women were Con- 
querors over Men; and that it 
would be a very prepofterous Pride 
in us to glory in our Conftitution, — 
when the Advantage is every way 
on their Side. Could Complaifance 
be carried further ? Such an Apology, 
to be fure, allayed the Storm at 
once ; nor was it mere Blandifhment, 
if we are pleafed to fancy, that we 
furpafs Women in the more noble 
Advantages; what is this Noblenefs 

_ in Competition with their Graces and 
Allurements, their all-captivating 
Beauty? 

Liberal Nature did difpenfe ; 
Lo all Things, Arms for their De- 
[fence ; 
» And fome fhe arms with finewy Force, 
And fome with Swiftnefs in the Courfe, 

iu - Some 
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Some with hard Hoofs, or forked Claws; 
And fome with Horns, or tufked Faws, 
And fome with Scales, and fome with 

Wings, 

And fome with Teeth, and fome with 
teStengen: 4: a 

Wifdom to Man fhe did afford, 
Wifdom for Shield, andWit forSword. 
What to beauteous Womankind ? 
What Arms, what Armour bas fhe 

afignd 2? — as 
Beauty 1s both ;\ for with the Facr, 
What Arms, what Armour can compare, 
What Steel, what Gold, or Diamond, 

_ More impaffible 1s found, 
And what Flame, what Lightning ¢ er, 
‘So great and active Force did bear ; 
‘They are all Weapon; and they dart, 
Like Porcupines, from every Part, 
Who can alafs! their Strength exprefs, 
Ari d when they themfelves undress, 
Cap-a-pee with Nakednefs. 

The 
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YH were firft taught me by a 
very fingular Phyfiognomy, whofe 
Beauty I fhall not be fo ungrateful 
as to difparage by a. Defcription. 
Such a Conftellation of Virtues and 
amiable Qualities, ftriking every 
Beholder at firft Sight, put me upon 
thinking, that other Countenances 
“might be equally denotative of the 

7 Tem- 

a Y Rudiments in Phyfiognomy _ 
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Temper, though not fo much to 
their Owner’s Advantage. 

The exact Correfpondence of this 
adorable Perfon’s Afpect and Dif- 
pofition made me reftlefs, till I had 

made the Experiment on thofe in 
whom I am moft interefted. 

Thus I have contracted a kind of 
Habitude, and it thall remain with 
me till Death has changed my Phy-. 
fiognomy, of fearching into the Har- 
mony betwixt the Faculties and Dit. 
pofitions, and the Countenances, be- 
fore I admit any Idea of them. 
Why fhould I leave it off? Faces 
feem to me one of the Sights in 

_ which we are moft concerned, abun- 
dantly more, I am fure, than many 
where we {quander both Time and 
Money ; _ that they are continually 
before our Eyes, is no Reafon for 
flighting them,as any who underftands 
them finds continually freth Subjects 
of a delightful Admiration, 

C= 
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Being of a communicative ‘T'em- 
per, and poffibly not altogether free 

from Vanity, I could not conceal my 

phyfiognomical Talents, and fo far | 
from being derided, or giving -Of- 

fence, my Intimates could not fuf- 
ficiently applaud them. They have 
fince been ever putting Queftions to 
-me, as no Subjedt affords more 
Room, and them the Public may 
‘either thank or quarrel with, for thefe 
Letters, which are nothing but my 

-Anfwers to phyfiognomical Que- 
{tions regularly digefted, though the 

‘Publication of them, and in fuch 
Order and Bulk, is what I little ex~- 
pected. | : 

With all its Imperfections (for 
_ Imperfection ftamps its Mark on all 
~ the Works of Man) it may ferve as 

a Clew for more penetrating Geniufes 
to make fuch further Difcoveries as 
may tend to the Confufion of Vice, 
and the Honour of Virtue, two Ef- 

7  fentials 
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fentials in the Welfare of Society, 
and the nobleft End of all Endea- 
vours. This isa Thought which will 
buoy me up under all the Arraign- 
ments which may be brought againft 
this Piece. I expect them, nay, Imake 
no doubt, but among the Managers 
will be found fome, whofe Cenfures 
are re{pectable, and to whom I could 
not have the Face to plead, No clo 
le talpe nafcon creche. ‘The Variations 
in the Style of the Tranflation, from 
the epiftolary to the philofophic, 
was, by the Advice of a Perfon, to 
Eile Authority I would always fub- 
{cribe ; and as for a few Words, very 
few, ania may have an Air of 
Novelty, I humbly recommmend 
them to the Reader’s Indulgence. 

Philo- 
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Philofophical Letters 

wUPONY 

PHYSIOGNOMY, 

Ver a 
% 7 OU infift, then, upon an Anfwer 
% to your Enquiries about Phyfiog- 
&  nomies: Well; fuchisthe Afcen- 

dant you have over me, that though my 
Reafon intimates many difagreeable Con- 
fequences, I’|] ftand them all, rather than 
give your Friendfhip the leaft room for 
Complaint. Some will anathematife me 
as a Magician; others defpife me as a 
meer Philofophafter, the generality, at 
eaft, will {fneer at me asa Vifionary ; for 
the Iluftration of Phyfiognomy is too my- 
iterious to efcape fuch Attacks, As I 
expofe my tendereft Part, my Character, 
in your Service; I claim a Promife, and 
Gratitude warrants my Claim ; that what- 

op ever 
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ever others may think of me, you willl 
continue your good Thoughts, that you 
will impute to my Deference for you, any; 
extravagant Conjectures into which fuch 
a new Subject may betray mes; and thatt 
the Obloquy of the World thall be com-- 
penfated by an Increafe of that Friend-- 

Ship, which already makes the Happinefss 
of my Life. 
~The Writer, who aims at Diftinction), 

chufes an untrodden Path; Phyfiognomy; 
is fo; yet this is not what kindles my 
Ambition. The moft uleful Arts, the: 
mioft efteemed Sciences, owe their rife top 
the Boldnefs, or, perhaps to the Temerityy 
of their Inventors. Many, who by their: 
Cotemporaries, were accounted crack-- 
brain’d, or dangerous Perfons, are now? 
extoll’d as admirable Genius’s, as the 
Glories of Humanity: yet this, again, iss 
no Incentive to me; to be extoli’d as a 
Philofopher deeply read in Nature whens 
Tam dead, feems to me a poor amendss 
for Sarcafms and real Injuries from all] 
Quarters, whilft Iam living; I am fort 
Praifes in Hand, at which my Heart may; 
exult: and though my Reputation be nott 
founded high at prefent, I prefer it to the: 
joudeft Clangors of Fame, when | am 
paft Senfibility: .this will convince zon 

Pe thats 
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that you are the only Object of this Work. 
It is your Pleafure that I fhould write on 
Phyfiognomy ; that is the decifive Point 
with me, jaéfa eft alea, come what will. 

Allow me, by way of Preamble, to 
declare, that [am an Enemy to all Di- 
vination; that 1 heartily grieve to fee 
Creatures made in the Image of God, 
give Credit to vague Predictions, drawn 
irom the Lineaments of the Face and 
Hands, to imaginary Analogies or Con- 
néctions betwixt the celeftial Conftellati- 
ons anda human Birth, and to Simili- 
tudes with Animals, grounded on fome 
exterior Refemblance. You and I con- 
cemn thefe Fallacies, which caufe fo much 
real Anguifh, and betray their Dupe: in- 
to a wrong Conduct, to prevent what 
they fear, or forward what thty expect. 
Neither fhall 1 affeét the Marvelous, and 
whenever any Appearance of it occurs, 
believe me, I am not deviating from real 
Nature, but unfolding fome of its latent 

_ Productions. ? 
I queftion whether there be any Difco- 

very properly fupernatural; if Magic has 
been fo termed, it was through Ignorance 
of its Principle. All I fhall lay before 
you is plain, clear and natural. The true. 
Phy fiognomift never foretells what a Per- 

B 2 fon 
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fon will, but what he fhould be. Fu- 
ture Circumftances are out of his Verge; 
He only conjectures at the Behaviour un- 
der them: His Difcoveries reach no fur- 
toerthan what is inherent in him whom he 
examines 5 without offering at what is af- 
cititious, He penetrates into the innate 
Difpofition, not the Fortune of a Man; 
He declares his Genius, but not the Pro- 
vince of its Exertion ; knows the Part for 
which the Perfon is fit, but not that to 
which he. is deftined. 

Of all the modern Books within my 
Knowledge, which {peak of Phyfiogno- 
mies, that of Porta is the only one, 
wherein there isany fhew of Ratiocination: 
yet TRH are doubilefs not ignorant, that 
under the mifapplied Title of human Phy- 
fognomy, he only treats of the Refem- 
blances betwixt Beafts and Men; and be- 
ing a Bigot to the Philofophers of Anti- 
quity, he has only accumulated an indi- 
gefted heap of their Sayings, from which 
he infers, that a Likenefs in the Looks 
with a particular Animal, indicates moft- 

ly a Likenefs of Temper. Did this ftand 
in. need of a Book to be proved? Befides, — 
in this Rout of Philofophers, I don’t in- 
clude Ariftctle their Matter ; whe, with- 
out throughly difcuffing this Point, a8 

al 
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faid more than all of them put together : 
I fhall often quote him, and with I could 
quote him in defence of every Pofition ; 
but the Subject now upon the Tapis, is 
of a wider Scope, more fingular and cir- 
cumftantial, | 

Tam to thew, that Men carry in their 
Phyfiognomies certain Jand ftrongly, 
marked Indications of what they actually 
are, (not from any-Comparifon with the 
Brute Creation) that their infide is to be 
‘Known by their outfide; andthat an At- 
tention to the Features of their Face will 
give a juft Idea of the Faculties of their 
Soul, without any other Inveftigation, 
fs not this an effential K nowledge? Whar 

-feientifical Improvement | ought to be 
compared to the reducing this to fixed 
Rules. A Window to look into the {c. 

- veral Receffts of the Heart will no longer 
be wanting. IJ have intimated fuch a Sy- 
ftem to you, but you think it beyond 
“my Skill; you reproach me with raifing 
Expectations, which I cannot gratify, and 
allow meno other way of forming a Jude. 
‘ment of Men, but by their Words and 
Actions, which are often theatrical, ima- 
gining that all my Penetration is no more 
than applying what I knew of them by 
other Means, to their Phyficenomies, and 
oe B 3 then 
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then boafting that with a fingle Look, I 
difcerned in them, what I.had before 
learnt from much better Authority; you. 
are, withal, fo complaifant as to think [ 
am not aware of this Delufion, in my-. 
felf, and that, if prefumptuous, | am fine: 
cere. : 

Though this be an Indulgence in which, 
you are almoft alone, I'll not fit down, 
quietly with it; for I am {till chargeable: 
with a Fanaticifm, which I deteft, being; 
as vigilant not to be impofed upon by 
myfelf, as by others: therefore, pray, ful-- 
pend your Verdict, till you fee how far: 
my Performance equals my Promifes. itt 
will then, be time enough to fhake,yourr 
Head at me, and think me an Object off 
that Pity, due to intellectual. Errors,, 
when they reach no further than the Pere. 
{on infatuated. 

Every one has his Folly, and perhapss 
a right View of Life would fhew us, thatt 
the Worth of moft Men confifts in theirt 
favourite Follies: let Phyfiognomy be; 
counted mines a Folly, in which the Vir-- 
‘tuous are Gainers, and the Vicious only Lo-- 
fers; if | commend the former, it is with) 
great Caution and Softnefs I touch upon thee 
Jatter, and often tacitly entertain myfelll 

with my Difcoyveries; I may fay a 
eg 
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the Chemift is not more careful to con- 
ceal his moft lucrative Secrets, which 
fwell him with Hopes of Wealth at com- 
mand. As it lets me, into a thorough 
Knowledge of Men, I no longer expect 
Perfection from them; I compare their 
Failings; I bear with thofe which are 
moft’.excufable, and who knows which 
are fuch better than a Phyfiognomitt? 

- The Secrets of Nature are open to him, 
he judges by its Informations; he requires 
no Talents or Virtues from any one, 
Which he does not perceive. to be delinea- 
ted in his Countenance, and to fuch as 
ate, hé is often ferviceable; he raifes 
Men toa proper Confidence, fhews then 
their leading Qualities, whereby they at- 
chieve many Things, to which they 
thought themfelves quite unequal. .Heé 
knows. them better than ‘they know. 
Pemcves ap shai 
~ But fay you, give me a Definition or 
Explanation of what is termed Phyfiog- 
nomy ; why, really I am at a lofs how 
to fet about it, the Idea feems expli- 
cable; what I am affured of, is, that Phy- 
fognomy is more than the Air, Figure, 
Mean, or Features, for fome are very 
much like each other, yet of very dif- 
ferent Phyfiognomy: there is no pro- 

DB 4, nouncing 
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nouncing definitively on a Subject fo new, 
abitrufe, and fingular. If I dealt in Ety- 
mologies, I think a pretty good one might 
be drawn from thefle two Greed Words, 
Poets ywouor Which form the Word, at leatt 
they exprefs my Notion ; their Signifi- 
cation being the Rule of Nature, and my 
Syftem turns upon Phyfiognomies, be- 

ing the Rule which Nature has exhibited 

° 

to us, whereby to judge of Mankind. 
Again, you urge me, What is this 

Rule? where is ii? in what does it con- 
fit? My Anfwer here is ready, and you 
may rely on it, Thatit is in the Face; 
that all the Features are fo many Parts of 
it; that it ftrikes me on every Face I 
fee; and that I difcern it with much 
more Facility than Ican convey the fame 
Difcernment to another. I make no 
doubt but that in the Sequel, all thefe 
feeming Obfcurities will be cleared up to 
you, and a furprifing Light break out 
upon your Underftanding, which is fo 
fufceptible of it; but this Letter being run 
to fuch a Length, let me conclude 
with profefing myfelf, &c, 

| IE chal 3 
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LETTER & 

“SHE Conclufion of my laft, was 
the Difficulty I found to de- 

fine Phyfiognomy, according to my Idea 
ofit. Itis a frequent Saying, efpecially 
in Polemical Compofitions, that ebfcure 
Expreffions proceed from obfeure Con- 
ceptions; now, this Pofition, however 
generally true, fails here, for with the 
cleareft Senfe and moft luminous Ideas, 
I am at a Lefs for plain expreffive and 
adequate Words. A fkillful Artilt, view- 
ing a Work, difcovers many Beauties or 
Defects, of which he cannot eafily make 
others fenfible, without fome previous 
Tincture of a Science; a Difcour'e on it 
will convey neither Pleafure or Inftruc- 
tion, to the Hearers. Have you never 
met with fuch wretched Judges of a Pic- 
ture, that you concluded any Flucidati- 

ons would be loft upon them. Itis as 
true, that with a few elementary Ideas, 
or only an uninformed Aptitude, we foon 
attain to a clear Apprehenfion of moft 
Subjects: thus whoever has thefe Requi- 
fites in Phyfiognomy, immediately clofes 
with any Difcovery imparted to him, 
without any troublefome Detail of Argu- 
eee B 5 mentation, 
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mentation, They who are in the dark ¢ 
‘(which is the Cafe of the generality) are 

~ fureto decry what they don’t underftand,. 
vext that any thing fhould be beyond 
their Penetration. 

That every thing has its Phyfiogno- 
my, to me feems not to be controverted, 
and for the following Reafon. The 
Connoiffeur at firft Sight determines the 
good and ill Qualities of any Objeét 
within his Cognifance; he has derived 
a kind of Infallibility from his natural 
Genius, affifted by Obfervation and Ex- 
perience. A good Gardiner knows af- 
furedly the Quality and Maturity of any 
Fruit by its outfide, without cutting it. 
His Attention has placed him ‘above that 
Maxim, which is accounted a Treafure of 
Prudence, that there is no judging by 
iiss 

f it be fo with every Being, can-Man 
be thought to be without his Phyfiog- 
nomy? If that of the inanimate and 
irrational Creation be infallible, why not 
that of the rational? And according to’ 
the Comparifon of 4riffotle, who pene- 
trates fo far into this and many more 
Branches of Knowledge, by the fole Force 
of his Mind, If a Huntfman judges, 
and judges aright, of thé Qualities of 

. Dogs 
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Dogs only from their Colour, Eyes, or 
Head, why may not the Features of a 
Man’s Face be as fure Grounds of Con- 

| jecture toa Phyfiognomift ? a 
If it be allowed that there is a Phyfi- 

ognoniy, it muft be fenfible and fubject 
to our Difcernment: as Nature does no- 

_ thing in vain; it neither would, con- 
fiftently with that Wifdom which fhines 
through all the Works thereof, nor could 
form it to lié hidden and inexplicable: 
Phyfiognomy being an outward and ne- 
ceffary Reprefentation, or Expreffion of 
all the Principles and conftituent Facul- 
ties of every Individual; it is quite con- 
eruous that this Expreflion fhould be le+ - 
gible to an obferving Eye. 

The Countenance of a Man may be 
faid to be like thofe aromatic Vegeta- 
bles which exhale their peculiar Odours, 
untill they are quite deftroyed; and a 
Looking-Glafs will continue to fhew a 
Face till it is reduced to Pieces,,too fmalk 
to receive the Reflection. ) 
~The Countenance is a Looking-Glafs 
not liable to be altered by the Contrivan- 
ces of Vanity, or by any other Paffion; it 
exhibits any Conftraint or Artifice to 
conceal ourfelves, and the very Veil in 
which we would fhroud ourfelves, is 

B 6 . plainly. 
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plainly vifible in it: it diftinguithes Na- 
ture and Art. fo plainly, that a fudden 
Gloom, a momentary Change, a tranfi- 
ent Vexation, a Freak, a Caprice, are 
there diftinétly reprefented; fo that the 
Eyes, which are acquainted with thefe 
Optics, are not to be impofed upon by 
any {pecious Affectations; they can as 
readily difcern what is natural or feigned 
in a Perfon, as they can diftinguifh a 
natural Face from one which is difguifed 
with Paint and Cofmetics. ; 

I dare even advance, That no certain 
Judgment can be formed of Men, but 
irom their Phyfiognomies; they can vary 
their Talk at Will, and their Actions are 
moitly decided by Circumftances; it is 
their Phyfiognomies only which declare 
their real Tempers..-‘The Alterations 
which worldly Viciffitudes produce. in 
Men, are no more than external, their 
Difpofition being ftill the fame, and all 
the wonder at fuch feeming Metamor- 
pholes arifes only from a Negleét or Ina- 
bility to.judge of Men by their Phyfiog- 
nomics, in which is to be read what they 
are unalterably, amidft afflitive or prof- 
perous Incidents, | 

I fhould think that I had widely mifta- 
ken the Phyfiognomy of a Perfon, of 

whom 
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whom any thing fhould be afterwards 
truly faid to raife the leaft Wonder in me. 
Tnever abate nor heighten my Efteem 
‘or Contempt for thofe of whom I have 
formed an Idea from their Phyfiognomy ; 
as the Idea is infallible, the Inference is 
unalterable. There are feveral Perfons 
whom I greatly efteem, and for what 
they’ll never perform, but I am con- 
vinced of their Difpofitions, and thefe 
merit an Acknowledgment ; if Oppor- 
tunities, Circumftances and Incidents are 
out of their Power, muft their inward 
Benignity, their hidden Valour, their 
fecret Concern for the Welfare of So- 
ciety, be difregarded? 
I entertain myfelf very often, when 
alone, with affigning Stations to fome 
particular Perfons; and I have had this 
Pleafure much heightened in bringing 
them to a frank Recognition, that in the 
Circumftances which I had appointed 
them, they fhould have acted in all Re- 
{pects as I had preconceived, “As my 
Determinations have often been remark- 
ably verified, and the good Opinion 
which I originally had of my Conjectures, 
is confirmed by repeated Experience, 
[ fhall never be brought to retract my Confidence in Phyfiognomies; with me 
af it 
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it is nothing lefs than Imprudence or” 
Malice to judge ef Men by Report. To 
cenfure or praifé a Man ‘to’ me, whom T 
have never feen,, is {pending one’s Breath 
to no Purpofe; fhew me him, let''me 
look him inthe Faee, which is free from: 

_all Artifice, and then I foon know what 
he is made of: why, fay you, what can: 
you fce’in any Face but Features and 
Lineaments, common to the whole Spe- 
cies, a little different indeed in Size, 
Share, and Colour: agreed, but then: t be, 

from thefe Differences, does there not re- 
file fomething not only particular to each 
Individual, no two Men ‘having been: 
perfectly and in all Refpects’ alike,: but’ 
fomething fo declarative of ‘his Temper, 
that he muft be of a very unpromifing: 
Phyfiognomy himfelf, who cannot Sie 
pher its Characters. - 

This Skill. in Phyfiognomy is Rice other 
peculiar natural Valents, ‘as: unfearchable 
im its Origin, and -unattainable by Ap-~ 
plication; they who are ;offefs’d of | 
them, often are ignorant of their Reality 5. 
and, without any Inftruction, they per- 
form what others with the moft affiduous. 

Eindeavourscannotcompafs: TheTruthis, 
that asthe exact Judges of Phyfiognomies 
have had no Teacher, they cannot in= 
ftruct mas who have not a previous Apti- 

tude, 

\ 
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- gude, and this Aptitudeis not acquirable : 
Several actually have this Talent, with- 
out a proper Confidence to ufe it; awed 
by Prejudices, they apprehend an Error, 
where their Difcernment is infillible. 
An Accident gave me the firft Hint, 
that I was endowed with this Talent rye 
then I with Tranfport fell to cultivating. | 

it, and now prefume to fay, thit by a* 
Series of Experimenis I have brought it’ 
to Perfection. 

Though it be a Gift of Nature, it ad-- 
mits of Art and Labour ; as Difcoveries 

_ which are purely natural, right! y im- 
proved, may lead to many others; after 
a happy Conjecture or two, one comes in= 
to a kind of Rule, which {eldom, or 
hever, I fhould fay, proves erroneous; 
but this Rule is not arbitrary ; no, it isa 
kind of Inftinét, and which will ma- 
nifett itfelf ; all thatArt and Labour pro- 

cure us, isa Facility in judging, which: 
amazes the unlettered.  ~ 3 

_ Thisis alfo a very pleafurable Science: 
The Diverfity of Genius’s and Tempers, 
greater even than of Faces, affords in- 
Bite Entertainment: The Scene js con. 
tinually varying, and the Mind furprized 
with a Succeffion of Novelties ineverySpe- 
culation, and Novelties, not lefs myite- 

-Yious than Hieroglyphics to moit, which 
: : 18 
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is no {mall Addition to theDelight. 4- 
lexander was difpleafed with Arifotle for 
publifhing his Philofophy : Knowledge 
was of little Value with him, when once. 
become common. Nature phyfically con- 
fidered in fome Refpeéts is infinite, but 
who can exprefs the unlimited Scene of 
Wonders it affords to a moral. View ? 
This not only is converfant with whatever 
exifts through all the vaft Expanfe, but 
comprehends the Indications of every 
prefent and future Event, Remember 
what an Entertainment it was to you. 
when at you were for knowing my. 
Idea of every Perfon there ; you could 
not forbear expreffing your Aftonifh- 
ment at the Juftnefs of my Anfwers, on 
Perfons whom you very well knew, and 
who were Strangers to me. 

_ This Tafte isnever fatiated: ‘Fho’ I 
am not very eager after Difcoveries, I fre- 
quently amufe my Eyes with going to 
{trangePlaces, and comeaway unobferved,. 
having made the whole Company con- 
tribute tomy Diverfion. I omit the Dif 
coveries of fuch Paffions, which are on- 
ly accidental in any Tempers; neither 
fhall I] dwell on the Diftinétions I make, 
(yet of which, the very Subjects inwhom 
they refide, are not fenfible) betwixt Ee 

7 . 
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Vivacities of the Mind and that of the 
Body ; betwixt Perfons ofacquired, or con- 

—ftitutional Talents ; betwixe Perfons of 
mere Learning, and others of mere Wit ; 
betwixt thofe who have made a bad 
Mixture of both, having begun to blend 
them out of Time, or without Method ; 
betwixt thofe who conceal their Paffions 
and thofe which fhew them ; how ill- 
grounded the Efteem of the former is, 
and the Contempt of the latter. I thalt 
qnly indulge the Pleafure of communi- 
cating to you my Treafures ; and 1 dare 
fay they will notappear defpicable to you 3 
if they fhould, it would be the moft fen- 
fible Mortification ; for I love you bet- 
ter than all my favourite Phyfiognomies 
put together : So farewel. 

POOQDOQDIDDOANEDRDOOD 
Bards BylB TORR: WE: 
T feems then, that a certain Philo. 
fopher, to whom you have read my 

two Letters, is amazed at my Preten- 
fion, and longs to fee a Specimen of it, 
Detcribe him to me, and I'll decypher 
him 3 he will not be the firft whole Dit- 
polition | have traced thus at fecond» 

hard 
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hand. Iknow you to be too accurate to 
miftake any Feature, and too candid. 
to make a fallacious Reprefentation. 
How fhall T'triumph, «if he himfelf 
owns the Refemblance ?’ That would in- 
deed be argumentum ad hominem. ' Thete 
kind of Pictures are what I do not vfually 
atiggat to, ‘as the decifive Point’of View 

a ‘Man: often efcapes the. beft Eyes, 
aa fome are more diff cult. to” hit than 
others. | 

However, I am not afraid of being 
once out :’ Like one who being ufed to 
treat his Friends with Liberalivy, is not 
difturbed! at any unexpeéted. Vifit 5 the, 
Suddennefs of it excufes’ Defects ° in the 
Entertainment; and the Confcioufnefs: 
of his good Will, keeps him ‘from! 
being difturbed, if they fhould be fo 
uiirea fone ‘ble as to take: Offence, ’- Don’t 
Jet him into your Defign, et if he does 
not oppofe it, he may falfify | vis‘ Vilage, 
and thus deceive you; for with all yout f 
Sagacity’ and Knowledge of the World, 
you cannot bring yourfe! f to fufpect any. 
Counterfeit in a Philofopher. 

Though genuine Philofophy be averfe » 
to every “Appearance “Of Fraud and Dif. | 
fimulation ; yet is it really’ made by 
a ba siadincasre for more artful De- 

ccit, 
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_ceit, the Engine of Pride and Avarice: 
For my part, | owa my Indulgence to- 
wards thofe Perfons who act in their na- 

tural Characters, and can excufe Slips in 
“them, which I would not, if they af- 
fe€ted to mafk°themfelves.; no, he 
whofe Humours and Vices I bear with on 
account of his Opennefs, becomes odious, 
and unworthy of Pardon, or any Coun- 
tenance, whenever he has Recourfe to 
Duplicity, and would fafcinate the Eyes 
-of thofe whom he calls his beft Friends. 

Every one has his 2 affions ; whoever 
goes about to perfwade. others that he vis 
tree from them,’ muft have: but Jow 

Thoughts, Morals and Intelleéts 5 and 
at the fame time his fetting up Preten- 
fions for fuch an Immunity, and his en- 
deavouring to: impofe upon the World 
with regard to his Paffions, raifts a Suf- 
picion, that they are not of the beft 
Sort ; accordingly they who walk with 

their Eyes open, far from contracting 
Intimacies with, are always upon the'r 
Guard againft Perfons of fuch a Difpo- 
fition. Itis my higheft Delight, when, 
by analizing their Faces, I deteé& the 
World of § vil lurking in them ; > and 
where it may be of Ufe, I expofe them 3 
for their circumventing of fo many is a 

: real 
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real Vexation to me; now, their Sue- 
cels is entirely owing to the Want of a 
proper Skill in Phyfiognomy, which 
witha fingle Caft of an Eye, pen: trates 
into the Falfity of their Pretenficns. 

I have found that thefe Impoftoss 
cannot endure me; they cannot, with all 
their Effrontry, fupprefs the ConfuG- 
on, which feizes them at Sight of me ; 
but the fure Confequence of this is, a ran- 
‘corous Hatred, as I have feverely expe- 
rienced ; but Jet their Malevolence, em- 
‘ploy all its Shifts; let them ridicule, 
rail, detraét, and even combine againit 
my Welfare, I fhall be buoyed up by 
the generous Satisfaction, that I have ft 
a Mark upon fuch a fly, arrogant, veno- 
sous Breed. A Man mutt certainly be 

of a very bafe Caft, who turns his 
Malevolence againft another, purely for 
not being fo weak as he would have 
him Here I break off, to read a 
Letter juft come to hand ; I fuppofe it 
turns upon phyfiognomical Queftions ;_ if 
they are worth your knawing, they thal 
makea Part of this Letter, 

J was in the right ; 1 am afked whe- 
ther it be convenient to carry Phy- 
fiognomy to Perfection. Three effen- 
tial Reafons are ftated for the Nega- 

tive, 
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tive, to which my Anfwers are requir- 
ed. The firft, andewhich I take to 
be the ftrongeft, is this, Good Men 
are vattly out-numbered -by the bad. 
Now, where is the great Ufe of a Skill, 
which only helps to a Difcovery~ of 
every wicked Principle in them ? Muft 
not the human Heart be amazed, be 
fenfibly, grieved to fee its Species fo con- 
temptible, or rather deteftable. This 
Science too ufually begets Mifanthropy, 
the prudential become cold and fufpicious 
in their Converfe, or wrap them them- 
felves wholly up in Solitude, that. they 
may not fall Victims'to thofe mifchie- 
vous Paffions, which the Vifage fhews 
to. be ftirring in the Heart, and which 
break out with fuch Variety of Evils in 
the World, . 

The fecond is a Corollary from the 
firft. Such an Infight into the Receffes 
of my Correfpondent, is dangerous to 
him who is poffeffed of it. It excites 
Averfion from all Quarters. Very few 
care to be fearched into ; they know it 
is a’ Left they cannot ftand ; moft Men 
are fure to put on a Difguife, when with 
Perfons who, they apprehend, can 
read their Hearts in their Countenances ; 
befides, who does not hate that Perfon 

by 
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by whom he is confcious he can’t be 
beeftedmed Baie | 

The laft is the Inutility of this Sci- 
ence to the Adepts in it; for being in 
common with all others, fubject to ‘fud- 
den Contingencies and fortuitous Events, 
with which Life abounds, it 1s beyond 
their Power to prevent them, or turn 
the Courfe of them totheirown Views. In 
fhort, Phyfiognomy is neither honour- 
able to Mankind, whom it depreciates, 

-nor pleafurable to Individuals, whom 
it torments, nor beneficial to thofe who 
are vers’d in it, not one real Good (as 
he is pleafed to think) accruing ‘to 
them from this Talent. 

My: Correfpondent is fo full of the 
Force of thefe Objections, that he con- 
cludes I fhall be afhamed of ever having be- 
ftowed aT houghtthisWay,fothat one lefs 
fortified than my elf, againtt Plaufibilicies 
and Appearances of Truth, might be 
daunted by fuch A flertions, andthe Air of 

_ Triumph, which runs through the whole 
Letter 5 but Pl face them, and here is 

my Anfwer, which, if it conveys no- 
thing new, and inftructive to yourfelf, 
it may to your Acquaintance. 

Men are rather indifcreet than wicked ; 
by a fy eens Inveftigation their 

Endowments 
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Endowments become knownequally with 
“their /Defects.; if they lofe in one Re- 

— fpet they are Gainers in another; and 
the moft accurate Judge of both is ever 
the moft indulgent ; they who know 
«Men -beft, are» eafielt of Forgiveness : 
‘Philofophy, which is the Bafis:of this S¢i- 
ence, inclines them: to balance the good 
Qualities with very favourable Allow- 
ances, and to make the moft of Men ; 
which is not done in an hermetical Re- 
tirement, Miftruft, or Obduratenefs of 
Fleart, but. by improving: from > their 
Acq=irements, | without fharling. to: no 

-Purpote at their Railings, and by a vir- 
tuous Prudence guarding againft their 
Fraud or Violence, ; 3 

Such an Inficht into Men is accufed of 
leading to Mifenthropy ; where ‘is the 

great Crime in having alittle of Jit ? Jet 
‘who will be without it. If the Con- 
tempt of our Species arifes from a 

Knowledge of them, . is Fliftory, which 
relates the Actions of Men, lefs charge- 
able with it than Fhyfognomy, which 
-dilcovers thtir- Tempers, If Hiftory re- 
dates the bad, fome good are alfo io be 
fead 5 and if inftead of being exploded 

as detrimental, it has been praifed, ‘ftu- 
died, and encouraged for its Inftructive- 

ei | nefs, 
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nefs, whence this Clamour againft Phy- 
fiognomy, a much more certain Guide, 
as it fhews the real Charaéter of Men, 
abitracted from the Influence of Circum- 
{tances. 

The fecond Objection following from, 
the firft, my Anfwer to it, fhall in like 
Manner have a Connection with what I 
have already propofed. 

It fhall be always my firm Perfwafion, 
for Declamations are of no Weight with 
me, tnat all Things, rightly confidered, 
it 1s better for every one, with Ex- 
ception of a few abandoned, to be 
thoroughly known, than otherwife ; for 

. no Individual ever was without his Vir- 
tues or Talents. Such is our Compo- 
fition, that in characterifing Perfons, our 
Sight 1s fo fixed on the Evil in them, 
that it overlooks the Good ; that we are 
more propenfe to cenfure than commend, 
and that a true Idea of no Perfon can be 
ftated,tillafter along Attention and impar- 
tial Examination, and under a Variety 
of Occurrences. 

There are fome Men looked upon 
with an evil Eye, and without any ap- 
parent Reafon, My own Experience con- 
vinces me, that he efteems moft Perfon; 
who confults only his own Ideas, I have 

dif. 
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difcovered in many, Accomplifhments 
and Virtues, of whichI had never heard 
a Word, tho’ their Faults had been re- 
peated to me over and over. . 

Befides, a wife Phyfiognomift draws a 
Veil over the exceptionable Part, ex- 
hibiting only the amiable and decorousy 
1 believe, that in general our Fraternity 
take more Pleafure in giving due Praife, 
than in {tigmatifing with deferved Re-. 
preach; in Prudence they ought ;. for a 
fault-finder is a dangerous. Diftinétion. 
duove and Hatred, Fear and Indiffe- 
rence, are feldom determined by Juft- 
nefs and Reflection. ‘Who breaks with 
his Friends on account of their Faults, 
or does not rather pity them, if they are 
carried away: by any Vices, without any 
Decreafe of Tendernefs ? Again, how 
many Perfons of finifh’d Chara¢ters, can 
meet with nothing warmer than Indif- 

‘ Wefence ts. = ) 
The third Obje€tion is fo falfe, that 

can hardly vouchfafe it a Reply. 
As Phyfiognomifts do not affeét For- 

tune-telling, the Point is not, whether 
they can or cannot guard againft fudden 
Contingencies, and fortuitous Events, 
as they are termed. It is enough that 

| C they 
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they have fuch a Knowledge of the Per- 
fons within their Sphere, as might be a 
Prefervative againft the Infidious or Bru- 
tal; and yet, very unluckily, they 
feldom are feen to put it to this Ufe, 
though the moft important. They feem 
to mind no further than the Pleafure 
they feel in the Truth of their Obferva- 
tions, and this only by way of Amufe- 
ment, not as any ferious Bufinefs. Phy- 
fiognomy may, in this Senfe, be com- 
pared to Geometry, where the exceflive 
Pleafure of demonftrating Truths to 
one’s felf, often diverts the Mind from 
carrying them. into Practice. I expect 
the Piétureof the Philofopher, and muft 
tell you, that till I have it, not a Syllable 
fhall you have from me, as much as I 
am 

Yours. 

ERE ESE 

LETTER. IV. 

HIIS is double Dealing, indeed; — 
inttead of only one you fend me — 

two Pictures, and conceal from me 
which is that of the Philofopher. Thus — 

you | 
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you turn again{ft me the very Caveat I 
gave you again{t him: However, I am 
fo far from declining the Trial that I 
even anticipate the Pleafure which you © 
will have of confirming yourfelf by a 
Proof of your own propofing, in the 
Certitude, which you ought to entertain 

_of my, Candor and Perfpicacity. He 
whom you defcribe is, it feems, of a 
a fallowifh Complexion, with fmall,. 
dull, hollow Eyes, which he almoft 
fhuts when he laughs: His Manner of 
Laughter is no way agreeable, opening 
his Mouth too wide: It even feems to 
indicate fome Conttraint and Pain: 
When he fhuts his Mouth it gives a 
Tetricity to his Locks ; his Nofe is all 
of a Piece ; his Countenance wears a fet- 
tled Gloominefs ; and his Forehead is of 
the ufual Size and Figure. Asto his Shape, 
which is the very worft that can be, his 

triangular Body, his Knees turning in- 
ward, and his emaciated Shanks, they 
are all out of the Queftion. From the 
atorefaid Deformities you may well ima- 
gine, that I would difengage myfelf 
from undertaking fucha Pi@ture. And 
T would have you think, that my un- 
bounded Deference to-your Inclinations 

2  @komes 
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alone, relying on your Difcretion, could 
‘prevail npon me to finifh it. 

My Inference, then, from fuch an 
Affemblage is, that Envy governs him, 
that all the Good which he fees is an 
Kye-fore to him ; that having no 
Dif{pofition to do any himfelf, he could 
wifh there was none at all done; that 
being unable to hinder it, he lays out _ 
himfelf with indefatigable Rancour, to 
efface the Glory which refults from good 
Actions; that it is his higheft Satisfac- 
tion, when, by his venomous Calum- 
nies, and finifter Conftructions, he has 
perverted a Company to think, that the 
warm Benevolence of many is Vanity, 
or Profufenefs, and that Tenacity is to 
ourfelves a prudential Caution againft the 
Viciffitudes of Life, and to the Necef-. 
fitous a Spur to Induftry, I take him 
to be covetous and adulatory,  felf- 
{ufficient, and arrogating to himfelf, 
Qualities which had never the leaft Place 
in his fordid Heart. I am apt to think, 
that his paltry Talents, under the Ma- © 
nagement of what Genius he may have © 

~. (for I allow him fome) has procured 
him a {mall Fortune: I fuppofe he is as 
lavifh of his Praife on the Dead, as he is 

| | of 
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of his Cenfures on the Living. Self- 
Love renders him converfable, and even 

‘duGtile, without a fingle Spark of-ge- 

nuine good Nature: He is rather a Cow- © 

‘ard than mild: Thefe Diftinctions are 
unheeded by the Bulk of Mankind, un- 

Jefs in important Junctures, which oc- 

cur but very feldom: If he knew me, 
he would be far from loving me. | 

However, of all this Ill which I have 
told youof him, remember nothing but 
what has been verified to you by Expe- 
rience. I may be out, and miftaking 

fome Parts of your Defcription, may 
have formed a hideous Phantom, tho’ I 

account ita Reality, This Caveat againft 
‘my own Conftruction, I think due to 
Equity and good Manners. 
~ Moreover, if he has a Tafte for the 
Sciences, he may have mattered fome 
of them, which he knows how to turn 
to the beft Account; for he may be 
faid not fo much to have ftudied them, as 
the Knack of making the moft of them. 

~T conclude from his Manner of his laugh- 
ing, that he is fomething underwitted, 
I believe the principal Seat of his Phy- 
fiognomy to be in the Projection of his 
upper Lip, which, with the Difpropor- 
: Re. tion 
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tion of the under, very much refembles 
the Snout of a Fith, 

I fhould be forry if this Creature 
fhould prove to be no other than your 
hilofopher, it would be a thoufand 

Pities you fhould be one of the many 
on whom he has impofed. By no means 
confult him what Opinion you are to en- 
tertain of others ; he would guite mif- 
guide you, and infect your good Nature: 
tc is his Intereft to think Mankind bad, 
and he is not capable of feeing their 

- Goodnefs, 
The other Picture is much more tak- 

ing, and I hope of the two, the Original 
itands higheft in your Favour: His con- 
tinual Smile and open Air promife a. 
great deal of good Humour: Your De- 
icription of his Mouth is a fure Pledge 
of his Candor and Probity; I dare fay 
taney are both above the common Level; 
the Clearnefs of his Eyes denotes Viva- 
city and Judgment of Matters within 
bis Verge 5 poilible, his Penetration may 
juffer fome Diminution by his Corpu- 
Jency 3 what he wants in Fire and 
Mettlefomenefs is better compenfated 
by Compofure and Equanimity, the 
Symmetry of bis Lips may peared 

im 
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him to fome Eyes: All I fhall fay of it 

is, that it indicates an eafy Difpofition, 

and Cordiality in Friendfhip. From your 

Account I am inclined to think, that 

he fhould not be a Manof Letters by 

Profeffion: However, if he is of the 

{cientifical Clafs, he is not the firft who 

fillsa Poft, for which Nature never de- 

- figned him ; he will not fail to acquit 

himfelf of itproperly, and to the Delight 

of all under his Inftruétion: And what 

Talents can conftitute a more endearing 

Character? That I am not more circum- 

‘ftantial in my decyphering thefe two 
Pictures, is owing to the Concifenefs of 
your Delineation. A Face affords a 
thoufand Subjects of Obfervance, each 
of which are expreflive of fome good 
or evil Faculty or Dilpofition. It feems 
ftrange, even beyond all Comprehen- 

_ fion, to you, that Vices and Virtues, 
- Habits and Inclinations, Talents and Fa- 

culties, Complacencies and Averfions, 

which in Appearance are foclofely link’d 
with Spirit, that they are fcarce to be 
defined abftractedly, fhould be legible 
by corporeal Defignments ; fuch as the 
Colours and Modulations of Matter. 

C4 Your ~ 
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Your next Queftion, to be fure, will 

be, what is theColour of Ambition? or 
whether a Circle, Triangle, or Square, 
be the Index of Anger? Yot are very 
welcome to be’ as jocular as you pleafe 
about my Conceits, I like them the 
better for affording you fome Pleafantry. 
If I cannot demonttrate my Syltem fo 
incontrovertibly as to turn your Ridicule 
into. Acquiefcence, and make you a 
Convert to Phyfiognomy ; I'll ftake my 
Life on it, that you'll be brought to 
own it is not without fome Verifimili- 
tude. : | 

But the great Outcry is the little or no 
Advantage to be reap’d from this Sci- 
ence ; and J am inceffantly peftered with 
Queftions how much the better Iam for 
it: Now, this I know to be a Sneer on 
my Situation, but which does not reach 
my Perfon: I anfwer, that indeed when 
ufed by way of Amufement, it is not 
very lucrative ; but then J am fure, that 
if I would have turn’d it to another Ute, 

-it would have furnifhed me with innu- 
merable and fure Opportunities of bet- 
tering, and even agrandizing myfelf : 
However, if it isto be ranked among 

- the Virtues, Sciences, and Endowments, 
3 If 
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“jt is no Wonder that it fhould not be 
productive of Emoluments or Diftinc- 
tion, every thing of that Stamp labour- 
‘ing under Depreffion, or very feldom 
-emerging above a‘Competency. 

The only Advantage which I. hasie 
reap’d from Phyfioznomy (and I prefer 

— it without Hefitation to any other) has 
been to procure myfelf a Set of firm, 
ftaunch Friends, on whom I may on all 
Exigencies rely, as they may on me. 
You know what various Shapes the 
Count de - and the Chevalier de 

have affumed to wriggle them- 
felves into, my Intimacy, and how I. 
have eluded all their Artifices: Now, it 
is Phyfiognomy alone which prompted 
me to that {tubborn Refiftance, by which 
I efcaped their contagious Acquaintance. 
The leaft Engagement i is not a Matter of 
Indifference, it not being in our Power 

to recede at Pleafure: And how often 
are wedeceived, though our Knowledge 
of others be founded by a long and 
‘familiar Commerce, but without the 
- Air of infallible Phyfiognomy ? 

Let my Friendfhip, which has ever 
been invariable, without the leaft Ebb, 

. cows Car: anfwer 
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anfwer for my Idea of you ; Ievendare 
to fay, that few can love you fo well as } 
do, becaufe few can know you fo well. 

_  .The Talent, of Phyfiognomy very 
often promotes Humanity; for the Ge- 
nerality of Men are more quick-fighted 
to difcern the- bad than the good Quali- 
ties of others, or faften on what is ob- 
vioufly faulty, without minding whether 
their Virtues do not equiponderate ; 
whereas the Phyfiognomifts alone pene- 
trate into what lies under the Exterior, 
beyond the Ken of vulgar Eyes. How 
many would be loved andefteemed, and 
even idolized, were they but well known, 
and the often falfe Light of their Circum- 
ftances, corrected by the equitable Op- 
ticsof Phyfiognomy, 

But I check myfelf for this long Pre- 
amble, and, according to Promife, ha- 
ften tothe fundamental Principles of the 
phyfiognomical Science. Fhough this 
makes the Knot of my Syftem, it fhall 
be no Gordian Knot to me, at leaft 
not put me to fuch an Evafion as that 
did Alexander ; you may expect to hear 
from me fhortly, Adieu. 

L E.T; 
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LETTER ¥: 

7 OU allow that I have hit the Origi- 
y: nal of the two Pictures pretty nearly, 
but are impatient to know by what To- 
Kens I place the chief Seat of the Phifi- 
ognomy of the firft Picture on the up- 
per Lip. To give you a clear Concep- 
tion -of this, befides the Abftrufenefs of 
the thing itfelf, is the more difficult, as 
my own Notions of it are as yet but ob- 
fcure and involved: Phifiognomies of 
this odd Situation have frequently come 
in my way, and fome even more odd, 
where the Teeth were the decifive Indexes. 
Have you yourfelf never obferved Fangs 
inftead of Teeth, and are not fuch decla- 
rative of a beftial Nature. In others, the 
Seat is the Nofe or the Forehead, the 
Cheeks or the Chin. 
The Eyes are generally the decifive 

Part, and here a Remark offers itfélf 
concerning the Eyes. Any Emotion or 
Paffion, which animates them to a De- 
gree, that they feem to emit Pte,” pat 
fes for Wit, and even Sagacity ; fo that 
many a falacious Proftitute would be 
thought to have a deal of Wit, could fhe 

| es refrain 
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refrain from any other Speech than that 
of the Eyes. In general, it is an Affem- 
blage of Colours and Features which 
conftitute a Phifiognomy; and from a 
fenfelefs Affectation of feparating thefe, 
‘has fprung that Swarm of divinatory Sci- 
ences, which though all vague and il- 
lufory, were originally bottom’d on the 
Certainty of Phifiognomy. 

The Conjunétion of Colours and Fea- 
tures was their Pole Star, and when once 
‘Men wandered from it, they ran into wild 
Meanders.. Are not Metopofcopy, or 
the Knowledge of the Forehead, toge- 
ther with Chiromancy, or the Know- 
Jedge of the Hand, ftupendous Inftances, 
not fo much of Prefumption and Deceit, 
as of Credulity and Fanaticifm ? 

_ Here, by the way, obferve, that the 
moft abfurd Sciences are of a rational 
Origin, andthe Neglect and Ridicule of 
_them.is wholly owing to an undue mag- 
nifying of their Confequences; ’tis on | 
this Account that the fuperficial and ig- 
norant, who are every where the Majo- 

“rity, peremptorily condemn them all, 
without Reftriction. 

‘Aftrology, for Inftance, is no more | 
than an abufe of Aftronomy: Che- 

multry 
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‘miftry has given rife to the’ Opus 
Magnum, and moft Incantations de- 
rive from Botany and natural Know- 
ledge. 

To return to the main Subject ; set 
times Nature is pleafed to unveil itfe lf-i 
vone fingle Feature. This ‘is indeed 
an Exception, yet does not invalidate 
the above Pofition: Not one Sien, bat 
the Conflux of many, fays Ariftotle, war- ° 
rants a right Judgment. 

It was a complex Survey of all Seera- 
-tes’s Features, which enabled Z Lopyrus to 
difcern the corrupt Nature and vicious 
Di pofitions of that eminent Philofopher ; ; 
and it was after attentively viewing Sy//a, 
that Orobathes the Parthian Ambaffador, 
-exprefled his Wonder, that young as this 
. Roman was, he could bear any equal 
in the whole World. Had Cicero taken 

‘his Opinion of Ce/ar from his Phifioe- 
-nomy, and not his effeminate Drefs, as 
he owned after the Battle of Pharfalia, 
he would never have been feen in Pom- 
pee s Camp. 

This Miftake of Cicero, leads me into 
( “a Reflection, which is not to be omitted ; 

that Attitudes and Gait, Carriage of the 
= Body, which are oy stabs or eonteuee: 

ed 
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ed by Cuftom, are very diffrent, tho? 
hard to be Giitingvifh’d from thofe, which 
Nature produces by the Difpofition of the 
Limbs, and Texture of the Organs. The 
Difference betwixt them is no lefs than 
that betwixt Art and Nature; but moft 
Men are fo abforbed in lucrative Schemes, 
and attach themfelves with fuch Toi] 
and Eagernefs to their Trades, that few 
poflels that Delicacy of Touch and Per- 
ception requifite to a fuccefsful Study of 
Nature. 

Hie, who taking a Stranger by the 
Hand, pronounced him tobe mean! y born,, 
by the Calloufnefs of his Skin, might 
commit an uncivil Error; fuch Changes: 
are the Effect of all kinds of Work; the 
niceft Artificer cannot efcape thofe Im- 
preffions on his Body which are cone 
iequential to his Calling, 

Though the famous Anteny Coipel 
was at that time unknown by Face to. 
me; happening to fee him at the Jtalian 
Play-Houfe ina very attentive Pofture,, 
during the whole Reprefentation, with his 
Thumb in a vertical Dire@tion, as bear- 
ing his Palet; I affirmed him to be a 
Painter, 

3 
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I have heard that in the time ot the 
incomparable Conde, whole Genius was 
adapted for every Tine it was ufual 
to lay Wagers upon the Pont Neuf, 
about ouefling the Profeffion of the Pai- 
fengers . ah went by, only by their 

Gaite, and that his Highnefs would 
fometimes very familiarly divert himfclf 
at thole Experiments, 

It is not at allftrange, that the Body 
-fhould be affected by Cuftom, for the 
Mind itfelf, without clofeCircumf{peétion, 
and repeated Conflicts, will fuffer from 
its Enfluences. That Soul which can pre- 
ferve its Purity and Greatnefs from the 
Contagion of Cuftom, is of an uncom- 
mon Caft. Does’ not every Condition 
and Clafs feem to have its particular Prin- 
ciples and Biafs, and to fee Things in 
very oppofite Lights? Is there no know 
ing what a Man is, without feeing him 
in his working Habit? Half an Hour's 

—Difcourfe will as certainly let you into 
his Vocation, and give you a Tafte of 
his Intelleéts, 

They, who are capable of penetr ating 
into thefe differing Influences and Af. 
feCtions, attain a Knowledge which 
Amazes even themfelves, and may bring 

On 
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on them the Appellation of a Magician. 
Habitude grafts on us both Vices and 
Virtues, to ay hos we had lictle or no In- 
clination, but which never come up to 
thofe of our own natural Growth. VVhat 
8 a Liberaliry which is follicited, or the 
Effect of Vanity, compared to natu- 
ral Benevolence? Many a one continues 
in a fraudulent Trade, to whom Nature 
had et the whole Furniture of an ho- 
neft Man. 

To lay 1 no great Strefs upon acquired 
Virtues, is a generally received Maxim, 
becaufe they ‘do not actuate on us with 
a Power like thofe implanted by Nature, 
nor ftand the Shocks of Temptations; 

but to diftinguifh them is the Gift 
of very few. The affected is well known 
‘from the plain Man, and the aukward 
from the graceful, and the Woman with 
artificial, from her whofe Charms are 
purely natural. All this is but a fuperfi- 
cial Knowledge, the Object of Senfe, and | 

lays no check upon a Volpone who -can- 
not fail of being confident, that in the 
prefent Negleét of Phyfiognomy, a Ge- 
nius improved by Practice, may fucceff- | 
fully conduct any Deceit, and perfonate 

the 
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the Character he pleafes, without De- 
‘tection, ; ? 

_ROIDISOR ROIS IOIIOIOIIOK OK 

‘T is Time, fay you, that I fhould lay 
_ down fome Principles, and this is 

what I long more to be at, than your- 
felf, who require them: Togive youa 
-previous Knowledge of many of the Con- 
fequences, I thought would facilitate your 
‘Perception of the Trath of the Princi- 
ples; they like the Dawn ufher in the 
Brightnefs of the fucceeding Day. You 
would be apt to flight the latter, if the 
former had not exhibited to you their 
_aftonifhing Effects; and as in this Point, 
tomake known at once all we would and 
all we ought to fay to be clear and ex- 
prefs, is impoffible, this laid me under 
-a Neceffiry of dividing the Subject. 

What matters it, after all, where I 
begin, if I do but end well: if my Voy- 
age prove fortunate, I fhan’t quarrel 
with myfelf about the Courfe I fteered. 
My extreme Defire of your A pprobation, 
and the Glory of making you a Convert 

to 
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to Phyfiognomy, will excite all the Pow- 
ers of my Mind to attend this Work: 
befides Self-Love, that mighty Motive, — 

that delicate Sentiment, palpitates for 
the Succefs of it. However, no Princi-_ 
ples, yets I have fomething elfe to fay 
to. you, to which they for the prefent 
muft cive Place. ee 

A. Man next. Kin to a Stranger, cafu- 
ally meeting me, would force his Gabble 
upon me; yet with no fmall Art winded 
the Difcourfe fo as to fall upon Incon- 
ftancy. Whether he thought it was my 
Foible, or he was afraid I fhould fufpeé 
that he was tainted with it, I am not cer- 
tain, tho’ inclined to think the latter, — 
He run through a confufed Ribblerow 
of what he had heard, or his-own. fruir-— 
ful Brain furnifhed him again{t Incon-— 
ftancy. I heard him out very compo- 
fedly, and at the Conclufion, only told 
him, that he feemed to me a very mifera- . 
ble Creature, in not freeing himfelf from © 
a Defect, againft which he could fo fluent- | 
ly inveigh; he turned upon his Heel, and © 
I fancy for the future will let me gomy 
Way, His Inconftancy was expreffed in 
his roving Eyes, he looked upon every — 
thing, but faw nothing. It may be © 

faid — 
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faid a!l this was only Levity; no, no, it 
was all pure Incenitancy, the worfe ‘ot 
the two, Age curing the former, and in- 
erealing the latcer. a 

It is a Vexation-to me, that fo little 
Account is made of Phyfiognomies; bE 
could not bring one Woman to allow 
Thad any Portion of Reafon, while ano- 
ther will have it, that I have too much. 

The Chavalier » has called upon . 
me, but, chiefly to enquire after your 
Welfare: after I had fatisfied him about 
that, which is no Jefs dear to myfelf: 
Well, faid he, are you ftill beating your 
Brains about Phyfiognomies; I’/l engage, 
anfwered I, that they’]] never trouble your 
Brains. He took my Anfwer like a Man 
of Senfe, and made a Handle of it to afk. 
me Qucftion after Queftion about his own 
Talents and Inclinations; I ventured to 
demonftrate, that to think, was in him 
Prefumption, of which he never was 
aware before, though he has been think- 
ing thefe Forty Years paft. He not only 
very obligingly thanked me for this Dif- 
covery, as a Treafure which coft him 
no Pains, but has fo induftrioufly fpread 
it abroad, that it has brought me al- 
ready above Thirty Vifits to the fame 

: 3 Purpofe. 
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Purpofe. If this Humour fhould hold, , 
I may fet up for a firft Rate Conjurer. 

' You know, what Efteem, I allow to) 
Wit, when it-is alone; and one, who) 
has nothing befides, will needs be learning; 
Phyfiognomy of me, and pefters me fo} 
outrageoufly about it, that I am afraid! 
my only Refource is, to tell him flatly, , 
that he tiresme; Words of infupportable: 
Pungency to thofe mere Wits. That: 
he will never attain, what he is fo hot: 
upon learning, may be concluded from. 
his not having as yet penetrated into my’ 
Idea of him. ‘Now, a Word about the: 
odd Warrior whom you recommended | 
tome. His Thoughts of me divert me: 
infinitely, they alter at leaft every Day; 
and if at the end of the Month IJ were to) 
put into his Handa Diary of his Thoughts, 
1 dare fay it would raife a Bluth even in 
that hardy Face, but the Uneafinefs of# 
another, I feldom make a matter of Mer | 
riment. | 

Do you know what mortifies me in | 
him? Not his Unfettlednefs, not the con-- 
tinual Variations in his Sentiments of me; __ 
*tis, that with him, the only efteemable ~ 
thing in me; is what I efteem the leaft 
of any thing-in me, and that is Wits 

He © 
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He would put me into a Paffion, did I 
not reprefs its firft Motions: he appre- 
hends [ have fome deceit in my Eye, 
when my Words and Behaviour exprefs 
a warmer Cordiality than ufual. He is 
no lefs upon his guard againft what I 
call my Virtues, than I fhould be againtt 
Vices. A Simplicity of Heart abftraéted 
from Stupidity, is with him a Chimer:, 
he can’t conceive that Wit fomctimes, 
dwells with’Candour, Truth, and even 
Ingenuoufnefs. To tell him that this. 
very Simplicity is in fome an Emanation 
of the Exberancy of Wit, as in others it 
is OWing toa total Want of it, is fo many 
loft Words; it is a Diftinétion beyond 
his Grafp ; he is inflexibly for inverting 
every Thing, and fo I give him -the 
Rein, yet is he far from being alone in 
this; every Day brings me in the way of 
many, who, though under an invincible 
Incapacity of judging aright in any one 
Thing, peremp‘orily pfs their Verdict 
Wall Cafes. - ° ; 
To bring thefe Perfons to a right 

Knowledge of themfelyes, would be do- 
ing them and others a notable good Turn. 
But then the Rifk is alfo too great, the 
Aberrations of all Ranks juftify their 

: Cenfures, 
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_Cenfures, and their Fatuity countenances. 
them, fo that they are hardened in a. 
Confidence of Impunity. Irremediable: 
Evils are the Exercifes of Philofophy, 
Difmifs, then, all painful Reflections on, 
the feeming Partiality and Impropriety- 
of all Allotments 5. and inftead of fretting | 
and exclaiming that Folly flalks bare-. 
faced in all Places; let us comfort our» 
felves with the Freedom of laughing at: 
it covertly: a Freedom which affords no 
fmall Satisfaction, Lxperto crede Roberta. 

There is another Species, and fome-: 
times thefe are of that Caft, which delight: 
in Flattery, and fhun the Manof Probity, as 
{corning to flatter them, and who believe 
a Man deftitute of Parts and Accomplifh-. 
ments, who does not artfully make Pa-. 
rade of them. They are too fhort-- 
fighted to difcern what Modelty con-. 
ceals, or Circumftances have not brought : 
to Light: accordingly, after ten Years} 
familiar Acquaintance with a Man, they | 
feem ftrangely amazed at any ill or good | 
Quality in him, which had, all this time: 
of Intimacy, efcaped their ‘Obfervation; i, 
but the very firft Day were plainly le» 
gible in his Phyfiognomy. . 

ik 
—_ 

_- 
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{ fhall clofe this Letter wich a Story, 

thich may be called a Game at Phytfi- 
enomy. 2 
I fupped tother Night at an Ac- 

uaintance’s, where among eight others, 
ris a Woman, who knew as little of 
ye as I could of her. The Converfa- 
ion was for a while vague and general: 
did not fpeak to her, nor fhe to me. 

obferved her, however, to eye me with 
n uncommon Fixednefs, and fuch as 
iffed me evento Blufhing; which feem- 
1@ to put her in high Spirits, Spight 
elped to compofe my  Countenance. 
“his Game was perceived only by one 
sentleman, who fitting next to me, 
rhifpered that there was a Defign upon 
vy Carcafs: but I feigned not to hear him. 
\fter an elegant Suppe r, and an Hour 
r two no lefs elegant Chat; the Lady 
ofe, and called upon me to hand her 
» her Coach; fhe fimper’d all the Way, 
ut without {peaking one Word, though 
had not been wanting to exprefs my 

enfe of the Honour fhe did me, in as 
allant Terms as I could, and I am ac- 
punted to have a choice Affortment of 
1em always at command. She drove 
ome, and I was not long out of Bed; 

but 
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but was too much impreffed with the 

late dumb Scene, and too intent on un- 

ravelling the Myftery of it, to clofe my’ 

eyes, “ 
The very next Day, and before Nine, 

one of her Domeftics was with me, and’ 

brought me her Compliments, defiring 

that L would fend her the Explanation of 

the Enigma, which I had read over) 

Night at Supper. [inflantly faw thro’: 

the Allufion, and roundly fignified tos 

her the Interpretation I had put upon. 

her Looks; adding a-Requeft, that fhe; 

would alfo acquaint me with what fhe 

might imagine to have read in mine.. 

In her Anfwer, fhe protefted, that [ had} 

-exadtly hit the Mark, and traced all the: 

particular Succeffions of her Ideas andl 

Conjectures. As a Return due to fuchi 

Candour, | owned to her, and it was al-- 

moft Truth, that her Letter was a perfect! 

Tranfcript of all the Thoughts and Agi>- 
tations of my Mind, that fhe beat me} 

at my own Weapons, and furpaffed me int 

my favourite Science. You can neverf 

imagine the Details of which thefe recis* 

procal Eclairciffements confiftted; nore 

can I exprefs the Gratulations and Rap== 

; 7 . _ turess 
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tures which they gave me; charmed. with 
the Multiplicity of faint Conjectures, and 
confirmed Sentiments, which pafled thro’ 
each of our Souls in a continual Varia- 
tion, not one fingle Circumftance had 
been mifreprefented or omitted in our 
Intelligence. Though this Day’s Letter - 
fhould not prove to your Tafte, depend 
upon full Amends by next Pott. 

POOOOBWODOOOGOOIO® 

Pesbyk piaey BR! ATE > 

‘AS it never'been your Fate to be 
intoxicated with a fond Efteem for 

one who was very undeferving of it, at 
leaft to fuch a Degree? Either you have 
been the Dupe of another, or another has 
been your Dupe; this Alternative holds 
good univerfally, without Allowance of 
any Medium. Not one Houfe within 
the Sphere of my Acquaintance, but 
has its Oracle, and to whom that at 
Delphos was not fit to hold a Candle. 
‘The Sway which that Name bears, is not 
unknown to you; yet thefe Oracles can- 
not procure themfelves a Hearing but 
among their Votaries, What Parts they 

have, 
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have, feem to be eclipfed elfe-where, or 
their Arrogance prejudices their Capaci-. 
ties. Hfappy are they who can long 
maintain this authoritative Opinion of | 
their Infallibility; for where one dies in 
the Odour of Sagacity and Virtue, the 
Superficialnefs of many is detected. 
» It has feveral Times been my good 
Fortune to fall in with fome of thefe ame 
Oracles. They are eafily diftinguifhed — 
by an overbearing Air and dogmatic 
Vociferations among their Auditory. ’Tis 
a great Step, if they have the Addrefs to. 
make Religion fubfervient to their Au-- 
thority: then the Prepoffeffions of their 
Admirers gathering Strength from the 
Sanctity of the Motive by which they are 
animated, fo. bewilder their Underftand- 
ings, that the moft glaring Contradiéti- 
ons from the Oracle are digefted. as har- 
monifing Truths; and if they allow him | 
to have any Alloy of human Frailty, ’tis 
not before he has run through a long © 
Courfe of Debauchery, and Flagitiouf- | 
nefs, 

Let it not be imagined, that Wit — 
alone, with all its Sufficiency and Acute- - 
nefs, is an univerfal Prefervative againft 
this intellectual Servitude. I affure you, 

on; 

| 
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no; the Bufy, the Idle, the Imagina- 
tive, the Reafoners, the Vifionaries, 

even the Geniufes,.as they are called, 

who declare again{t all Principles, are 
frequently feen, with all their Stock of 
Wir, to bow the Knee to Oracle.. 

Some of thefe Oracles are perfectly ho- 
neft in their Way, believing in their 
Heart all they fay, and whofe Admoni- 
tions flow from their Confcience and 
Underftanding, Thefe, though not in- 
tentionally fo, may be dangerous by their 
“Weaknefs; but it is feen, that their 

Opennefs brings their Veneration to a 
hafty Pericd, as it feldom thrives in any 

Station: There is no being a thorough 
Oracle without fome Duplicity. The 
Oracles among the Pagans, which ftood 
their Ground the longeft, were thofe 
which were managed by Priefts of the 
moft fubtle Contrivance and impofing 
-Deportment. 7 

I ufed to rejeét, as extravagant Fic- 
tions, all the Stories of the Oracles in 
Heathenifms; but an Oracle of my Ac- 
quaintance has brought me to conceive, 
that even the ftrangeft of all which are 
handed down to us, were practicable, 
and that there is nothing improbable 

oe? ae in 
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in them. .As heartily as I defpife the 
Character, I cannot but in fome mea- 
fure admire his Addrefs and Spirit if 

acting it, and be pleafed with his Wir, 
at the fame Time that I execrate the Ufe_ 
to which he puts it. He alone has been 
of much more Entertainment to me, than 
a thoufand undefigning, faturnine or 
uniform Mortals. 
Plutarch tells us, that at Sparta, the 

moft virtuous Republic which ever ex: 
ited, Adroitnefs in Thieving was re- 
warded ; but without exculpating the 
Act of Theft, which, if fo aukwardly 
executed as to be difcovered, was ex- 
emplarily punifhed. What -Calamities: 
have not been brought upon whole Na- 
tions by thefe peftiferous Oracles; Er-. 
rors and Prepoffeffions are found to haunt 
a Throne; though naturally it affords, 
and certainly requires, a more intimate 
Knowledge of Humanity; innumerable _ 
are the Inftances of Sovereigns, who — 
have ruined themfelves and their Sub- | 
jects, by regulating their Adminiftration 
from the Dictates of weak or knavifh 
Oracles. 

What has been faid of Men in gene- 
neral, is equally applicable to the other 

Sex. =) 
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Sex. Very far be it from me, to in- 
tend to exclude Women from the 

Knowledge of Phyfiognomy; nay, Lam 

apt to think, that their Minds unem- 

barraffed with the Spinofities of fcho- 

laftic Sciences, are more clear and vi- 

vid, more fubtle and delicate, and con- 

fequently better adapted for phyfiogno- 

mical Refearches. If they have a good 

Fund of Wit, they may be cafy about 

the Sciences; the Want of them is then 

abundantly compenfated by their natu- 
ral Refinements, and not feldom to their 
confiderable Advantage. Be 

- Nor is the Utility of Science to Men, 2l- 
ways an Equipoife to its ill Effects, and the 
Mind, by too intenfe a Culture, becomes 
incraffated. Study will bear a Compa- 
rifon with thofe medicinal Drugs, whica 

if inftrumental to expel fome Dittem- 
pers, are productive of others, from 
which we were before free. | have feen 
Women, without any other Inftruction 
than that of a natural good Senfe, dif- 
courfe more juftly, and argue more appo- 
fitely, befides the Elegance of Exprefli- 
on, than many Scholars who had exftin- 
euifhed all theirs in accumulating Science. 
Nature and Truth go Hand in Hand, 

D 3 but 
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but Science fometimes takes a Pride in 
deviating from Nature. 

Of all Learning, the moft efteemable 
is that which appears planted and nur- 
tured. by Nature, without the fuperci- 
fious Shew of Study, and has no Twang 
of the College; but this indeed is a 
vara avis in terris, and if I have ever ~ 
met with it, it has been ina Woman or 
two; and in them I afcribe it to that De- 
licacy, which is their Appennage. 

} intend a further Enlargement on this 
exquifite Delicacy of Sentiment, wherein 
you {hall fee how it refults from the De- 
licacy of their Texture and Conftitution, 
on which it is fo dependent, that in — 
Women of a robuft Make, and mafcu- 
line Difpofition, this Delicacy is quite 
wanting ; their Ideas are coarfer than 
thofe of Men. Excufe my breaking off 
here, a Letter which I fhall communi- 
cate to you, being this Moment brought 
me, and requiring an immediate Anfwer 
by the Meffenger, 

LETTER 
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Pe? he Ve 

“VERE is the Anfwer which I re- 

h turned to the Letter, which ob- 

liged me to fhorten my laft. I inftantly 

‘yefolved to fend it you, in Hopes that it 

jt does not perfuade, it will entertain 

‘you; nor is it foreign to our epittolary 

Topick, as it turns upon a Requeft to 

know my Thoughts about Scriptural 

‘Phyfiognomy, as the Adepts term it; 

that is, the Phyfiegnomy of Hand-Wn- 

- ting, and whatever relates to any kind 

of Phyfiognomy comes under my Cog- 

nizance. You'll fay my Jurifdiction is 

of a large Extent; it is fo with a Witnels ; 

for were my Vaflals as numerous as the 

Phyfiognomies decyphered by me, nota 

Nobleman in France could figure with 

me, Well, now formy Anfwer. Tam 

- of Opinion, that the Phyfiognomy of 

the Writing of any one, is far from be- 

ing a fure Indication of his Mind or 

Heart; yet as I declare againft laying 

any great Strefs upon it, fo dol account 

it not altogether infignificant. The 

“Inftances, whieh are toffed about pra 

and con, are far from being conclufives 

D 4 the 
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the Authors of them being of a CharaCer 
which invalidates their Evidence; Per- | 
ions little qualified to enucleate Difficul- 
ties, Secondly, the Paucity of thefe 
Inftances gives room to think that they 
are only lucky Gueffes,. the Effeéts of 
Chance, to whom we are indebted for 
a Multitude of Things, which raife our — 
Admiration, only becaufe we won’t be at 
the Pains of inveftigating their real Caufe 
and Origine, 

If I were inclined to impofe upon your 
Fafinefs of Belief in what comes from me, 
an Inftance would be very pat here, 
which is faid not only to have happened — 
in the Reign of Lew/s the XIVth, but in ~ 
which that great Monarch himfelf was 
concerned. 

One who fet up to-characterife Per- 
fons from their Hand-Writing, became 
known. to Madam de——, by Means 
of .R » an Officer of her Houfhold ; 
and as R—— could counterfeit the 
King’s Hand, fo that his Majefty. him- 
tclf could not perceive the.Artifice, he 
was ordered to give her a Specimen of a 
icw Lines; then fending for this lynce- 
exs Conjurer, fhe fubm? ted. them to his 
Hsxamination, THe dealt entirely upon 

ihe 
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the Square; for without any Enquiry 

about the Writing, or any Fear of the 

Confequences of his Freedom of Speech, 

in a Country where it lies under fuch Re- 

ftraints, that Caution has rendered Difi- 

‘mulation habitual, he fpoke his whole 

Mind (than which nothing could be 

-worfe) upon the Writing. But, admire 

the Subterfuge of this Blade: when he had 

gone through his fcandalous Decypher- 

ment, and that Madam de was tor 

making him believe the Writer was no 

‘Jefe than the King himfelf; he readily 

anfwered, That his Art extended only 

to Men, and not to Kings; but thar, 

if it was the Writing of a private Perfon, 

the Picture, however ugly, was like. 

Madame de —-—, who had too much 

Reafon to know, thar R was nota 

4 whit better than he had been defcribed, 

difmifled the Phyfiognomift with a Gra- 

tuity for bis unparalelled Skill. Ata 
favourable Junéture, fhe confefled to the 
King the Freedom fhe had taken; and 
‘his Majefty was the more delighted with 
the Trial, as it evidenced that there were 
Differences betwixt his Writing and that . 
of R-—~, which the Conjurer had feen 

into, as being the Grounds on which he 
D5 founded 
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founded his Interpretation fo oppofite to any Thing in himfelf, and In every” Point fo exaétly fuitable to R . 
Flowever, fhe took Care not to make a public Talk of her Experiment, as it might not have met with fuch a favour- able Conftruction from every Body. 

This Fact, as it ftands thus, makes prodigioufly for Scriptural Phyfiognomy, 
yet alarms that Sufpicion with which every thing that favours of the marvel- Jous ought to be entertained. For 
however it may appear pregnant with 
Demonttration, it is not fo much as fo- lidly conclufive; firft, becaufe, there is no Certainty that the Fat, in every Cir- cumitance, quadrates with my Account, though I had it from very good Hands. 
To authenticate Facts, is a Work of extreme Intricacy: yet, were that previ- 
ouily fettled, it would fave a World of Clafhings and Contentions. Secondly, might not this fame fagacions Decy- pherer gt fome-underhand Intelligence, 
that the Writing was by R——. Is it likely that he would have dared to de- clare to. Madame de —— all his Con- jectures about the King, when every one 
of them implied either Ridicule or Infa- 

my. 

a“ 
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my? Befides, who will aver, that this 

decyphering could not be fortuitous ; as 

Chance overrules a Multitude of fuch 

Occurrences, though imagined by the 

Generality to have no Share in t:em. 

Any thing out of the common Courfe 

cannot eafily work icfelf into my Belief, 

and among others the Cafe in queftion ; 

for were there fo near a Refemblance 

betwixc R: *s Writing, and that of 

the King, the neceffary Confequence, ac- 

cording to thisSyftem, mutt be, that their 

Tempers were not very different 5 which 

4s notorioufly falfe, all Nations, his moft 

obftinate Enemies themfelves, allowing 

that his Majefty poffefled in an eminent 

Degree all the Qualities of a Gentleman 5 

Nature had adapted both his Mind and 

his Heart for Sovereignty. His Subjects 

conferred on him the foblime Title of 

the Great; other States acquiefced in the 

_ Propriety of the Honour, which will be 

perpetuated by Pofterity, ever juft in is 

_ Eftimate and Veneration of Merit. 

Before this Story receive the Stamp of 

Truth, I would have it brought to the 

Teft, by fuch Reflections on Writing 

as thefe: It is out of all queftion, that 

moft of us write ill or well, according 

D 6 as 
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as we have learned, that. the Teachings 
of the Mafter in a great meafure give 
the Turn to our Writing, and we endea- 
vour to cut our Letters by his Copies 3 — 
yetan Affinity betwixt the Mafter’s Ta- _ 
lents and Inclinations, and thofe of a 
School full of Boys is not fo much as 
iuppofable in general. Another Confi- 
deration is, that it is the Calling which 
makes the fkilful Penman. We either 
improve our Skill or neglect it, accord: - 
ing to the Neceflity of our Affairs ; and 
many a one who could write a very fair 
Hand at his Entrance into the World, his _ 

-fubfequent Station not requiring ‘the fre- 
quent Ufe of the Pen, he becomes fo 
difafed, that the Writing of the Man 
won’t fhew by that of the Youth; yet 
his Negligence in this Point does not im- 
plya Negligence in all others, 

Laftly, Writing being a Matter. of 
“Art, and a Mechanifm to which we are 
brought by a kind of forced Pofition 
and Motion of the Fingers ; (for we are 
not formed naturally for Writing, as for 
walking, fpeaking, and. other cffential 
bodily Fun@ions, to-all which the hu- 
man Organization fo correfponds, that 
we do them of ourfelves, and: with Eafe) 

evidences, 
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evidences, that Writing is an Acceflary 
befides the Purport of Nature, and con- 
fequently that Writing having more of 
Art than Nature in it, muft be, if at all, 
a very imperfect Indication of Nature, 
which having numberlefs Ways, and. 
fuch as are of its own Defignation, by 
which’ to make itfelf known, it is not 
fuppofable, that it would reveal itfelf in 
a Way which is not derived from itfelf, 
which is independent of it, and whofe 
Relation to it is only collateral: How- 
ever, as there is no excelling, even in 
Things wholly artificial, if Nature be 
not fuitably adapted, and the Work be 
fet about invitd minervd, as the An- 
cients Phrafe was: So this Aptitude of 
Nature will fhew itfelf in any artificial 
Performances to which it has concurred. 
This Affiftance, the Origin andImprefles 
whereof are attended to by very few, and 
fo delicate as to be often fruftrated and ex- 
tinguifhed by the Faults of the Workman, 
is the only Sign or Index by which any 
Judgment is to be formed of him. Now, 
can to flight a Mark be the Clew to lead us 
to.a thorough Difcernment of -his whole 
Character ? If this Mark were fo ex- 
preflive in Writing, it mult equally hold 

Slee good 
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~ good.in Sculpture and Painting ; fo that 
from a Sight of a Statue or Picture, you 
might determine the intellectual and mo- 

fo. 
ral Qualities of the Artift ; which is not — 

Here, then, let us hold, that in Writ- : 
ing, as in Sculpture and Painting, fome 
general Idea may be formed of the Ar- 
tifts by their Works; they may afford 
fome Glimmerings of their Vivacity or — 
Dulnefs, of the Delicacy or Coarfenefs 
of their Touch ; of the Difpofitions or 
Obftacles implanted in them by Nature 
to thofe feveral Arts : But to analyfe the © 
whole Man, to pafs a decifive Ver- — 
diét on all his Tempers, is Caprice — 
and Adulation, or Malignity. The Con-_ 
formity muft be merely cafual,and tends — 
to fofterin us adangerous FPanaticifm, 
which, heated by the Succefs of Trials 
of little or no Moment, may proceed to © 
others equally groundlefs, but far worfe 
in their Confequences. 

I have feen many who could readily — 
alter thei natural Writing into another — 
fo very different from it, that any of — 
thefe /cripiural Phyfiognomifts muft have 
concluded from the Hands, that they 

were defining two very oppofite Perfons, 

ge mn — 

Supple _ 
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Supple Fingers perform all fuch Counter- 
feits, and the moft which can be con- 
cluded from them, is no more than a 
Knack of imitating the Skill or Auk- 
wardnefs of others. nreied 
To this poffibly may be objected, 
what I hive heard often maintained, but 
by Perfons who argued loofely, that 
every one has his peculiar Way in the 
Formation of Letters, and that this 
Peculiarity, which is inimitable, is the 
Seat of /criptural Phyfiognomy, as if this 
Formation was not liable to be altered by 
Defign, Neglect, a bad Pen, or Hurry, — 
and that it did not depend in general on 
‘the firft Turn our Hand took when un- 
‘der the Mafter’s Guidance and Inftruc- 
tions. Befides, asI ufed to urge, ftate 
‘me this Formation; let me know where- 
in it confifts, what it is, what are the 
Modes thereof ; after all, the Principles 
whereby it is to be examined, can be no 
other than thofe which I have already ex- 
preffed.. 

As to Childrens Writing being like 
that of their Fathers, it is far from be- 
ing always fo; but were the Refem- 
blance univerfa!, it would ftill make 
more againtt the Phyfiognomy of Writ. 

ne 3 
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ing ; fince, however alike the Writings 
might be, the Difpofition of Fathers and 
Children are ufually feen to be extremely ; 
different. 

But I am afked, Children are like — 
their Father, at leaft in Shape ;~ why, 
then, ‘fuch a Difference in Temper? An- — 
{wer you, who judge of the Mind by — 
the Shape, the Solution does not concern 
me. All I fhall fay toit is, that Shapes : 
and Phyfiognomies are Things fo diffe- — 
rent, that there may be a perfect Like- — 
nefs of Shapes, where there is not the — 
leaft of Phyfiognomies, and ‘that it is — 
the Phyfiognomy which is the Rule of — 
our Judgment, without any Regard to- | 
the Shape. 7 

I believe what has been faid abundant- 4 
ly fhews, that little Strefs is to be laid 
on Writing, which being m¢chanical, 
and having only a fecondary Conneétion — 
with Nature, all Syftems for explaining — 
natural Properties by it, muft, in the 
very Nature of Things, be deficient 
and inconclufive. 

This Araignment of /criptural Phy- 
fognomy ought to prepoffefs you in fa- 
vour of my general Syftem of Phyfiog- - 
nomics, as to admit the Shadows of 
: Fancy, 

— eee ea oe 
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Fancy, and argue trom airy Ideas, after 
rejecting a Sy{tem, becaufe not warrant- 
ed by inconteftable Principles, would be 
acting in Contradiction to myfelf, and 
the direct Way to gain no Converts, 
but fuch as are not worth having : How- 
ever, it muft be left to you, and Iam, 
Se 

ROR ROGER RO ROR 
LETTER Ix. 

7 OU are continually telling me, 
that I fhall bring more Adverfa- 

ries upon my Back than I am aware of 3 
but be it known to you, that I thall 
have many more Fautors to fecond me_ 
than you apprehend. Every body is 
pleafed to fee any other in the fame 
Track of thinking with himfelf: Now, 
Court, City and Country fwarm with 
a Tribe who conceit themfelves to be 
Adepts in Phyliognomy, and who 
imagine they comprehend all I fay, 
whereas, in Fact, it is a dead Letter to 
them; not that I plume myfelf with the 
Suffrages of fuch Folks, yetthey will ferve 
ete? to 
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to wrangle and clamour in my Behalf 
again{t fuch of my Opponents who are 
as futile as themfelves, and who cenfure 
with the fame Ignorance as they approve. 

But the cardinal Motive which lies 
~ next my Heart, and determines me to 

undertake a formal Syftem of Phyfiog- 
nomy, is, the great Number of thofe 
who have an aétual Skill in Phyfiogno- © 
mies, whodecypher them exactly, with--” 
out knowing it, and to whom a clear 
Difcovery, that they are well founded, — 
would be the higheft Satisfaction. We 
often prefume ourfelves to be fo when 
it is otherwife. Now this is called teach- — 
ing others Wit, and isof all other Sci- 
ences the moft noble and benificent, and 
fo critical, that it is not every one wha 
has a Stock of Wit fufficient for their 
own Turn, who is capable of it. Be-— 
fides, I claim no Acknowledgment, no 
Refpect from any who may be benefited — 
by my Inftructions. To give a ratio- | 
nal Gratification to their Self-Love, is — 
my prefent Satisfaction, as their com-_ 
mendable Ufe of it isthe fole Recompence — 

= a 

tore 

I have in View, and herein, I truft, that © 
from their known Ingenuoufnefs, I fhall 
not be fruftrated. 

Yefter- 
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Yefterday a Lady gave hefelf the 
Trouble to vifit me; the Occafion was 
to know my Thoughts of her. As I 
had long fince feen into her phyfiogno- 
mically, I made her pray me over and 
over not to fay any thing to her. She 
extolled me to the very Skies, and en- 
larged with profufe Elocution on her 
own Deferts ; for, by her Account, and 
fhe feemed to mean no lefs, fhe was 
wanting in no one amiable or ufeful Qua- 
lity. She took her Leave, if not with 
an Air of Exultation at any Encomi- 
ums, yet of entire Satisfaction at my Si- 
lence, which had afforded her the Free- 
dom of difplaying Abundance of the 
moft brilliant Wit, as fhe imagined. 
Among the infipid, groveling Multi- 

tude there are not wanting fome whohave 
a noble Difpofition and endearing Com- 
merce ; but he who can take up with 
none but the perfect, muft find the In- 
conveniency of fuch a Nicety, the Num- 
ber is fo very {mall, and a Confinement 
to afew, tho’ the beft of Company is 
apt-to breed a Laflitude ; befides, thefe 
are not acceffible to every one. Iam 
forry that the Chevalier de is noe 
to your Tafte: Poffibly you may have 

judged 
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judged of him by the Temper of the 
Day ; and there is no knowing him tru- ae et a a 

ly that Way. He is quite void of any — 
Art or Difguite ; all is natural in him to~ 
the higheft Degree. He is ever juft as — 
the Weather happens to make him. His — 
Temper is a perfect Barometer; with all — 
his Struggles, after an equable Situation — 
of Mind, he finds himfelf invincibly 
over-ruled bythe Impreffions of the Air. — 
No Place like Languedoc, hefays, for be- _ 
nignInfluences,andanexhilerating Ether: 
Flis Mind as fenfibly acquaints him of a 
Change in the Air, as the Breaft of Va-_ 
letudinarians ; andif he may be credit- 
ed, the exacteft Inftruments do not fore- 
tell Rain, fair Weather, or Wind, 
more punétually than himfelf. He is 
the moft diverfified Field of Phyfiogno- 
mies of any who have come under my ~ 
Infpeétion ; athoufand different Tempers, — 
and not one of them odious, concenter 
in him. If a Difpofition, the oppofite 
Extreme to Tenacity, has betrayed him 
intofomeErrors, himfelf has been the only — 
Sufferer ; his Faults have not affected 
the Fortune, Perfon, or Reputation of 

—apyone. Recollect if it was not a foul 
Day when he was. with you; for I am 

 Cerad 
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certain, that otherwife you muft have 
been taken with him. If he calls upon 
you again, let me defire you to keep 
him till the Weather clears up; then 
you'll be entertained with a Change: 
which feems to you fo inconceivable, 
and of which I would by all means 
have you convinced. 

The apparent Similarity betwixt. 
the Struéture of human Bodies in gene- 
ral, does not exclude an infinite Difference 
betwixt them ; thefe Differences, though 
only particular, relate to the whole, 
and are fometimes of fuch Weight, as 
to preponderate again{ft any principal 
Part, and decide the Workings of the 
whole Machine. . 

We have all Pores ; thefe Pores area 
Kind ofimperceptible Apertures, through 
which fomething is perpetually soing 
out of, or coming into our Bodies, but 
in general, the former is much the 
larger Quantity. Thefe Pores are not 
giilke | in all Bodies, fome having next to 
none, fome being full of them 5 in fome 
they are clofed, and in others open. 
Now, why may not the Pores of the 
Chevalier’s Body be fuch as to admit the 
Air more eafily than in moft other Bo- 

| dies ? 
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dies? Whence it may refult, that there — 
isa more copious Influx into his Body of — 
the aduft, humid, and all other Qua- } 
lities of the Air; that this Congeries of ~ 

: oppofite Qualities muft aét upon his Bo-— 
dy with uncommon Force, and inti- 
mately communicate themfelves to his 
Nerves and Mufcles; and the more, -if 
there be in the Nerves and Mufcles any 
particular Difpofition to admit fuch a 

~ Permeation. ; 
By thefe Nerves and Mufcles the Body 

is indubitably moved; they externally 
execute {piritual Operations, as they 
perform all corporeal Operations. If 
thefe Inftruments happen to be dif- 
ordered, their Operation is fo too, 
and when they are in Tune, their 
Operation is anfwerable: But if the 
Blood, which is the Support of thefe 
Inftruments, and from which they de-_ 
rive their. proper Activity, be prima- 
rily fubject to the Impreffions of the Air, © 
whether they proceed immediately from 

ee ee 
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without, or our Food, with which Air ~ 
is always incorporated, be their Vehicle, — 
what can with-hold your A ffent, as there 
feems to be a kind of Dependence, that 
there may be a good deal of Analogy 

an 
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and Refemblance betwixt the daily Difpo- 
fition of fome Perfons, and the predomi- 
nant Temperature of the Air, and that 
an all its Variations. 

A very fhort Illuftration will, I 
am. certain, convince you that it muft 
naturally be fo. The Lungs receive 
itill a greater Quantity of Air than what 
is admitted through the Pores, that be- 
ing their only Aliment, and the Life 
and Office of them confifting ina per» 
petual Reception and Emiffion of the 
Air. Allow but the fame Confequences 
to the Impreffion of the Air on. the 
Lungs, as have been fhewn to refult 
from its Impreffion on the Pores, and it 
will be manifeft, that the Blood, be- 
tween which and the Lungs there is a 
neceflary and never-ceafing Communi- 
cation, muft partake of whatever may 
happen inthe Lungs themfelves ; and if 
ance the Blood, by:means of the Lungs, 
and the Nerves and Mufcles by the 
Pores, er by the Blood circulating 
through them, are impregnated with the 
Qualities of the Air in their full F orce, 
why fhould it feem ftrange, even to be 
denied, that the Humour and Carriage 
of a Perfon, in whom this Impregna- 

CO’ 
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tion is more copious, and more forcible 
than in others, the Blood and Nerves of | 

his Body .abfolutely deciding his exter- 
nal Operations, fhould correfpond and 
keep Time with the Temperature of 
the Air? Moreover, the Caufes of this 
Impreffibility continuing the fame, 
produce a Change in the outward: Man 
with every Variation of the Weather. 

Poffibly you'll next challenge me, : 

that I fhould explain to you the dif- 

ferent Qualities of the Air, which are 
infinite, the Arrangement and Figures. 

of the Nerves and Pores, of the Par-— 

ticles of Blood, and of the Lungs, which 

‘in every Man are not perfectly alike, 
and of which our Difcoveries are hither- — 

to but incompleat ; and that after all this, | 

1 fhould demonftrate to you the Ana- 

logy of thefe feveral Things. But no-— 

thing of this isto’ be expected, the Ef- 

fects fhould be convictive, and in Mat- 

ters wherein our Senfes afford us but 

fuch a very dim Light, we ought, with- — 

out Cavil, to acquiefce in Probability. — 
lam, &&e. 
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pe 8 te ee Tg aS 

OU tell me my laft gave you a . 
ereat deal of Pleafure; I wifh you 

Joy of it; for as ftudious as 1 am in 
fearch of, Pleafure, it is often wenting 
to me. . To put any other Pleafur. up- 
on a Level with that of the Mind, argues - 
a moft depraved Tafte of Pleafure. I 
allow a Mixture of Pleafures ; it is con- 
fonant to our Compofition, which is it- 
felf fuch a wonderful Mixture ; and let 
us improve this Mixture by Variety. 
An unyorm Happinefs foon lofes its Re- 
lifh, and palls upon the Senfe. Variety 
is faid to be the Life of Pleafure, and 
that all concur in this Saying, is evident, 
from our exceffive Fondnefs for it in 
every thing. 

This Letter will not come up to | 
the laft, though the Scope thereof be the 
fame, and I hope thar, fo far, it will 
not be difagreeable to you. Do you 
know whence it comes, that fome ftupid 
Perfonsare found to have an uncommon 
dealof Wit in their Dreams? The An- 
fwer to this Queftion would carry me 
very far, fo I hall contract it for you. 

Lem 
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It is fcarce any longer doubted of, — 

that we differ more from each other by 
our Organization, and the Mixture of Hu- ~ 
mours, than by theSoul itfelf, of whofe 
abftrufe Nature we fhall never attain to © 
any clear and competent Knowledge: © 
Therefore it is a compleat or a de-9 
fectuous Organization, or a propor- 4 

_tionate or difproportionate Mixture of 7 
Humours, which makes the Wit or the 7 
Dolt. Let none exclaim againft this | 
Fypothefis as difhonourable to Huma-_ a 
nity. By | 

From whatfoever Origin the Men of © 
Genius derive their Pre-eminence, It 
gives them no room to be proud of it; | 
a compleat Organization, or a happy | 
Mixture of Humours, being no. more at 
their Choice than a comprehenfive Soul. 4 
If the external Actings of the Soul are | 
over-ruled by the Organization and Hu- | 
mours; if our Parts can be judged of” 
only by thefe external Actings, whichill 
cannot vary from the Organization and || 
Humours, whilft they continue in their™ 
original Difpofition and Quality ; we = 
fhall be accounted {tupid or witty, jut | 
as they exhibit us, a 
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The Force of this original Difpofition 

is, in the Generality, obferved rather to 
ftrengthen with Age, and very feldom 
to decline ; fo that itis very nearly the 
fame when .a Life has reached a hun- 
dred Years, as it was at the Age of fif- 
teen. If Children are born with crook- 
ed Legs, is it ever feenthat Age ftraight- 
ens them ? And ii they are born ftupid, 
how can they become witty 7 It is not 
every one who Is acapable Judge when a © 
Child is really ftupid. Many a Child 
looks to be fo, who is quite the contra- 
ry. Itisa faulty Way of {peaking to 
fay, Such a Child, whom I knew next- 
kin to an Idiot when he was ten Years 
old, has now an uncommon Share of Wit ;« 
fay rather, That Child, whom at fuch 
an Age I imagined to have litle or no 
Wit, now fhews me that I was egre- 
gioully miftaken. 
_ There is a wide Difference betwixt. 
having Organs as yet hampered, or Hu- 
mours, whofe Mixture is not perfected, 
and having Organs, the fettled Tenfion » 
whereof produces Stupidity, or Hu- 
mours, of whofe prefent Mixture, Sru- 
pidity is the neceflary Refult. The one 
is a catual Infirmity, which Time will 
a a ee amend 5 
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amend; the other is a Work of Na- 
ture, which alters not, though its Vari-— 
ety be infinite, and it works oppofite 
Extremes from the fame Things, differ-— 
ently, but imperceptibly, combined. 
How happens it then, that the fame Per- 

fon, who is ftupid when he is moft awake, | 
can have witty Dreams? or, he, who 
when cool, is a meer Oaf, may be quite 
humourous in his Cups? Thefe two In-- 
ftances are too much alike to be disjoined ; © 
all their Difference lies in the Manner; — 
and the Principles which I have advan- — 

ced, lead to the Solution of both thefe 
Enigma’s, intricate as they feeem. 

Thefe two Perfons, who are under 
a neceffary Stupidity by the Courfe of 
the Motion within them, and who muft 
remain fo whilft this Motion is in the 
fame Direction and Quantity, may, 
by any violent and extraordinary Agita- — 

‘tion, or by any Quiefcence happening — 
within them, appear in a very different — 
Charaéter. Imagination amufes itfelf 
during the Relaxation, which Sleep 
brings on the ftrongeft Organs; its 

fi 
yt 

> 

Force and Delicacy are improved by ~ 

this Ceflation, and act with a Freedom — 

ei | from — 
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from which it is debarred, when the bo- 

dily Syftem is in a general Motion. 

Reprefent to yourfelf a Perfon ftrictly 

watched by feveral Centinels ; who, atlaft, 

being overcome with Sleep, he goes out, 

and in, without Obftruction, makes his — 

Appearance in many Places, where, be- 

fore this fortunate Sleep, if he had dared, 

he could not thew his Head. Such is . 

the Soul of a ftupid Man when fleeping 5 

his Organs are his Guards, which are no 

fooner relaxed by Sleep, than his Soul, 
having free Egrefs and Regrefs, wan- 

tons in the Joy of uncontrouled Liberty 3 

the Variety of Characters which it af- 
fumes, and the Series of Adventures in 

which it isengaged, during its Rovings, 
will prove an admirable Production, 
‘which yet if he happens to relate it when 
awake, fhall entertain every body, but. 
himfelf; his Guards now ftrike his Soul » 
with a ftupifying Terror, and fhackle its 
Activity. 

The like Wonder may Wine operate 
ona ftupid Man; the Medium is indeed 
as different, as the Effects are fimilar. 
The dreaming Man owes his Interval of 
Wit to natural Reft ; whereas Wit in the 

3 enebriated 
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enebriated Man, is the Refult of a fuper-. 
induced Action, 

Immoderate Drauchts of Wine, vele 
licate the Nerves, and agitate the Juicess, 
by the Fermentation which Intempe-- 
rance produces. As this Coneuffion ac-: 
celerates that flow Motion which is na-. 
tural to the Juices.of a torpid Perfon; it 
alfo ‘puts his Organs into brifker Play 5 
fo that, in this extraordinary Agitation, | 
the fff Organ relaxes, and the relax 
Organ ftiffens: ‘There is pretty near the 
fhine Revolution in the Humours; that 
which predominated over all the others,” 
is difpoffeffed of its Power; and poffibly, 
that which was weakeft of all obtains 
the Maftery, and lords it over thofe, 
among which it is of no manner of In-— 
fluence in a State of Sobriety. Fhe ge-" 
neral Alteration of the corporeal Ma-_ 
chine, caufed by this fuperinduced Vio-. 
lence, from what it is in its- natural Mo- 
tion, being duly attended to, can it ap= 
pear range that the primary Inftru- 
‘ments of the Mind, being now in a dif- 
ferent State from what they were before” 
the Glaffes began to circulate, the Pro- 
ductions of the Soul, which are depen- 

dent on thofe Inftruments, fhould be 
pro- 
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proportionably different, and that he, who 

when fober, had not a Word to fay for 

him(elf, fhould gradually brighten into 

a Wit, by the Influence of Wine work- 

ing a Change (but a temporary one) in 

the natural Temperament and Texture 

of his Body. I would not be thought 

to mean by this Way of Arguing, though 

it often holds good, that every dranken 

or dreaming Oaf becomes a Wit: Nos 

the Quality and Quantity of the Liquor, 

the prefent Habit of Body, muft concur 

to producing the Wit of the Drunkard: 

And.as for that of the Dreamer, it may 

be improved or fruftrated by the T’emper- 

ature of his Body, or the Incidents of the 

Day; fo that in both, the Wit is preca- 

rious. All my Drift is, to clear up to 

you an odd kind of Phenomenon, which 
may fall in your Way; that a Man 

-whom you know to be naturally a mere 

Mope, is found capable of Wit under two 

Influences extreamly different; the Qui- 

efcence of Sleep, or the Perturbations of 
Drunkennefs. | 

What has been faid of Dreaming and 
Drinking, holds equally good in other 
innumerable Occurrences, which throw 

the Body, into an Emotion, the Effects 

BR. 4 where- 
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whereof are fo oppofite to Nature, 
that every one is amazed to fee fuch a 
total Transformation in a Perfon; and 
pofibly by means of the fame Prin- 
ciple, we may account for the feemingly 
miraculous Exclamation of the dumb 
Child, who by calling his Father by his 

Sei mccain a 

Name, which does- not occur to me 
now I wantit, faved him from the Death 
which he was on the Point of undergoing, 
If it were in your Power to forbear 

Dreaming, as much as it is in your In- 
clination to forbear Drinking; I would 
advife you to have as little to do with 
the former, as you have with the latter, 

‘to keep both at the greateft Diftance; 
left, whether drunk or dreaming, you 
become ftupid from the fame irrefiftible 
Alteration in the Mechanifm of the Ma- 
chine, whence the ftupid Man derives 
his Wit. Adieu, I long to know how 
you relifh thefe Chimera’s of mine; for 
the wife ones will doubtlefs afford them 
no better Name, 

LE T- 
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EET PT ER OAL 

F YELP! orlama loft Man. The 

Wf Subject of my lait Letter required 

an Accuracy, which would by no means 

allow me to fend it to you in its ori- 

ginal Form and Subftance. Now, it 

has happened, that the rough Draught of 
it lying, according to my ufual Negli- 

gence, upon my ‘Table, a Critic, of more 
Curiofity than Manners, laid his Hand 

upon it, and will never forgive me for 
talking in fuch a manner of the human 

Soul. His Idea of it is ftill more difho- 
nourable than any thing which ever dropt 
from my Pen, though he defines it at 

large, and fpeaks of it as if he had feen 
it with his Eyes, and has. built, on the 

Natureand Exiftence thereof, the wildeft 
Syftem which ever was hatched in any 

- Caftle-builders Noddle. He vows that 
he’!] lay the Matter before you, and feems 
fo fure of your declaring yourfelf againft 
me, that nothing but the Senfe of your 
Candour and Perfpicacity buoyes up my 
Spirits under fuch tremendous Me- 
naces, | 

Es I 
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I confefs my Ignorance in relation to 
the Soul; and on that Account fpeak of | 
it with Diffidence and Refpeét, as fhould — 
be done in all obfcure and doubrful 
Cafes. Matter is not throughly known to 
me; Matter! with which I am evercon- ~ 
verfant, which ftrikes my Sight every 
where in an innumerable Variety of Ap- 
pearancess my Knowledge of its con- 
ftituent Principles is very fuperficial, 
and I cannot, with any Confidence, take — 
upon me to affirm, though authorized 
by Shoals of Philofophers, that it is com- 
pofed of four, or only three Elements, 
which are each abftraétedly in Matter, 
and whereof the primordial Principles 
fhould be inveftigated, only they unluck- 
ily lie too deep for our Refearches, and 

. fhould bewilder our Underftanding in the 
Mafes of Infinity. 

What the Motion is, whereby it is 
impelled. or agitated, I know not, the 
Vacuum where iteis not, and the Place, of 
which its being there is the only De- 
fignation, are alfo. Myfteries to me. 
Thus fhort-fighted and ignorant, (though 
my Fellow-Mortals fee no farther into — 
thefe Matters than I do, only I make no 
Secret of my Infirmity) what Acquain- 

| tance 
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tance can I pretend to with the Soul, of 
which I never could have the fealt 

~ Glimpfe? whofe fingular Nature comes 
not within the Cognifance of any of our 
Senfes, which are the only means of Per- 
ception, with which we are furnifhed; 
of which, in vain, I have ftretch’d all my: 

_ Powers to trace ay Shadow of a Re- 
femblance in all. the Multiplicity of Ob- . 
jects which croud this fo diverfified Scene 

of Things; whofe Effence and manner 
of Ad@ing baffle all Difquifition, and: 
‘command Aftonifhment. 

It really argues a very wafpith Dif- 
pofition, to ftorm at and moleft a Per- 
‘fon, purely becaufe he has not pronoun- 
ced magifterially on what he could have 
no Ideas of : Things would go much bet- 
ter in every Shape,. if no one affirmed 
‘beyond what he knew; Animofities would. 

_fubfide, and Controverfies being cleared: 
of Hypothefes, be foon. brought to a lu- 
minous Period. JI can imagine but one: 

" warrantable Way of difeourfing of the: 
_ Soul; which is, to difcourfe of the Ope- 
_ ations thereof as dependent on the Bo- 
dy; for by thefe only can it be known, 
as it is by thefe only that it manifelts ir- 
ot to our Senfes. Let us oe It to. 

E. 6 be 
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be what the Schoolmen and Divines will 
have us to believe it iss; but in difcour- 
fing of it, let us attend to its external 
Productions; thus, let us fay, fuch a 
one has Wit, becaufe his Works abound 
with it; fuch a one has none, becaufe 
there is not the Jeaft Appearance of any 
in all he fays or does. But, here you'll 
be apt to cry out, what an undeferved 
Difgrace doe fome Souls fuffer! Souls of 
an equal Perfection to thofe of the moft 
accomplifhed Perfons, but wretchedly 
inclofed in Bodies, by whofe irrefiftible 
Influence, nothing comes from them but 
Nonfenfe, Indecencies, and Immorality. 
Spare yourfelf that Concern ; probably it 
may one Day be cleared up, that their Ex- 
iftence in Vehicles feeemingly fo mifallied, 
was for the beft. In the mean time, 
let a Confcioufnefs of our limited Intel- 
lects confineour Attention to what is obvi- 
ous to our Senfes; let us judge of a Man’s 
Parts and Qualities, of the Goodnefs of his 
Mind and Heart, by thofe Denotatives 
which Nature has delineated on his Body. 
Equal to his vaft Knowledge certainly was 
the Wifdom and Penetration of that emi 
nent Scotchman, of whom I read _ this 
Anecdote with infinite Pleafure: Having 

fuffered 
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fuffered in his worldly Poffeffions by for- 
faking the Northern Herefy, and after- - 
wards making a public Profeflion of 
Catholicifm at Rome, he expected, that in 

Confideration of his Loffes and Learning, 

the Pope would beflow a Penfion upon 

him: But being one Day introduced to 
prefent his Cafe to his Holinefs in Perfon,. 

he, after fome Stay, broke away fudden- 
ly. A Friend of his exprefiing great Con- 
cern at fuch an Abruptnefs to the moft 
venerable Perfon on Earths; he replied, 
It is tono Purpofe for me to ftay here 
any longer, amidft the hateful Buitle of 

a rapacious Court; for I know, of a Cer- 
tainty, that he will never be prevailed: 
on to give mea fingle Brafs Farthing, 
Stingynefs ftares in his Phyfiognomy 5 h 
has a negative Face. Bins 

This is called inveftigating the Cha- 
racters of Men, and deciding them by 

~ the Phyfiognomy. By this difcreet Con- 
duct, whilft they who prefumptuoufly 
go about to canvafs the Nature of the 
Soul abftractedly in the Effence thereof, 
continue groping amidft Clouds of impe- 
netrable Darknefs; others more humble,. 
having fixed their Obfervations on its 
Effects, and viewed its Workings through ° 

material 
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material Mediums, have attained to fome- 
Tlluminations, and difcourfe of it with. 
more Clearnefs and Rationality. ; 
May the Ambition of thofe, who af-~ 

festing to be thought high-flown Geni-— 
uffes, defcant on the Soul as particularly” 
as if they had feen it in puris naturalibus, 
be cenfured,. decried, and exploded, as a 
phaetontic Frenzy ; but without any Mo- 
leftation to others, who viewing the Soul 
through a Veil, under which it exhibits. 
‘itfelf, though, indeed, but imperfectly, 
have, by their Attention to this Veil, 

been enabled to give the moft fpecious. 
Account of the Soul, which it is appre-_ 
hended this State will admit, afcertain- 
ing the Spirituality thereof by their re-~ 
{pectful Cautioufnefs in fpeaking of it, 
much better than the hypercritical De- 
clamations of others, who, after all, know. © 
nothing of the Matter. I fay, let not’ 
thefe modeft Speculatifts be hooted at as 
brain-fick, or ftigmatifed as impious, _ 
but rather countenanced to profecute their 
judicious Syftem. | 

You perceive now, I am upon laying — 
_before you the true Principles of my Sci- 
ence; if that Appellation agrees With an: — 
Inftinct or natural Talent, which-I did 

not 
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hot invent, though I have improved it 
by a Multitude of Reflections, in which 
Thave ever found more Entertainment 
than Difficulty, which is far from being 
the Cafe in all Reflections. Not that I 
am averfe to them, as the Multitude is3- 
very far from it, I place a very high 
Value upon them, and ftrive to habituate 

and fix my Faculties in them. 
In order to the. Enjoyment of -Plea- 
fure, that Reafon fhould be turned 
out of Doors, is what I can by no means 
fubfcribe to; and what Neceffity is 
there for it?- For my Part, Reafon 
and Reflections, its infeparable Atten- 
dants, fo far from caufing or foment- 
ing my Troubles, have afforded me.the 
fweetett Alleviations under them, and 
often fuggefted to me effectual Expedi- 
ents for putting an End to them: nay, | 
proteft, in all the true Pleafures which 
ever fell to my Lot, they had a confi- 

-derable Share, and where they are want- 
ing, there’s no fuch thing as Pleafure - 
of any kind for me; and Humanity is 
debafed and beftialized where it is other- 
wife. I am fuch a warm Stickler for 

them, that I can’t endure thofe. Songs 
which decry them as cynical, and incom- 

Bat patible 
i 
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patible with with every thing that is gay, 
feftive and diverting. Not that I fet 
up on this Account for a more philofo- 
phic Turn of Mind, or a more refined 
Ufe of my Reafon, than others; no, I 
may often be ranked among the fimple 
ones, amufing myfelf with fuch Pueri- 
lities as would put others to the Blufh: 
yet I could quote Agefilaus, (whom, 
would toGod, all Sovereigns refembled!) 
playing at boyifh Sports with his Chil- 
dren. The Amount of all I have faid, 
is that I value my Reafon; that I have 
reaped great Advantage from it; that 
my particular Difpofition, which was 
primarily modified by it, has exerci-. 
fed it more for my Entertainment than 
Perplexity ; and that as, of all Things in 
Life, it has given me the leaft Vexation, 
fo am I beholden to it for the moft ex- 
quifite Gratifications. Iam, Sirs. 

PA oP Rare Sa BP Cee nh Ree SR SO 

Le hs babe Ra sods | 

Mm FTER all the Stones thrown 
againft my Method of judging of 

the Soul by its external Operations, i 
| will 
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will bear itfelf out; there is a conti- 
nual Neceffity of recurring to it, whilft 
every Syftem which builds on any other 
Bafis muft fall’ to the Ground, as pre- 
fumptuous and vifionary. You, my 
Friend, who are converfant with the Li- 
terature of all Ages, muft be fenfible 
into what {trange Meanders primitive Fa- 
thers as Tertullianand Anfelie, and modern 
Philofophers, as Malebranche, Locke, &c. 
have run in their abftract Difquifitions on 
the Nature and Operations of the Soul. 
My Method once rejected, who fhall find 
another Explanation of thofe Alterations, 
whether fudden or gradual, in the fame 
Perfon, under which he is utterly ano- 
ther Creature? What Rationale can be 
given for the Imprefles made on the 
Soul by the Jeaft Irregularity either in 
the Motion of the Organs, the Courfe of 
the Blood, or the Quality of the Juices? 

~ How can thofe Averfions or Inclinations, 
kindled at frft Sight, with their Increafe 

or Extinction, be otherwife accounted 
for? Into thefe three principal Variations 

are reducible all the others, to which we 
are fubject, and whereof the Elucidation 
puts us to fuch a Stand. It is to little 
ge rpate to afcribe Paffions to the Soul; 

thexe 
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there are Difficulties to which this At- 
tribute affords no Solution ; befides, I 
would fain know of thofe who are fo 
warm again{t my external Syftem, what 
the Word Paffions can import, exclufive- 
ly of the Body ? ‘ 
_ There is no Man, I believe, who does 

not diflike his being fo frequently in and 
outof Tumour, Were it a Matter of 
Choice, every one would chufe a per- 
petual Hilarity. There is no fuch thing as 
being pleafed with thofe faturnine Sea- 
fons, when we can’t draw one fprightly 
Thought from the Soul, and, even to. 
{peak, is a Trouble. 

Are not Compofednefs and Conftancy 
greatly defirable in Sicknefs ? but where 
are they feen? We daily curfe our For- 
wardnefs in taking a Fancy ,to hateful 
Perfons, and are as much difpleafed with 
our Shynefs towards. the Worthy. As 
{piritual as thefe Operations feem, there — 
is no explaining them without having 
Recourfe to the Body. Thefe gloomy 
Days which put us quite out of Conceit 
with ourfelves, are brought upon us by 
the Incumbrance in the Organs, or an 
Interception of the animal Spirits, The. 
leat Irregularity in the Fibres fuffices. 

to 
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to reduce an admirable Wifdom to a pi- 
tiable Folly.. Thefe Sympathies, at 
which we are apt to wonder, arife entire- 
ly from a Harmony of the Organs or 
Humours, as Antipathies or Averfions 
are equally owing to a Diffonance 
thereof. | 3 

To: lay down thefe Principles, is, [I 
own, avery eafy Matter, and to elu- 
cidate them as difficult. However, the 
Obfcurity of the Subject is in fome 
meafure diminifhed by the Exhibition 
of fenfible Reafons for eftablithing one 
‘Principle preferably to another. They 
at leaft afford us a Glimpfe ; and can we 
pretend to clear Sunfhine, even in the 
material Works of Nature? 
_ Some may conceit to folve all thefe 
Phzenomena, -by fuppofing an Inequality 
of Souls, and without being able to of- 
fer any thing folid in fupport of their 

_ Hypothefis, will advance, that a Diver- 
fity of Souls may with no lefs Reafon 

_ be thought to produce fuch a Variety of 
Tempers, Abilities,. and Inclinations,. 
than a Diverfity of the Fluids and Or- 
gans. Alter all, what is the Principle 
to us, if it lies beyond our Ken? This 
Uncertainty has not hitherte been incom. 
Bay ¢ mocdious s 
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modious; the Wheels of Life have 
moved chearfully under it; fo that we 
may fhift with our Ignorance for the 
fhort Refidue of our Journey. What 
fhould we, in effect, be the better, 
could we clear up the Point to ourfelves 
beyond all Doubt? would it add any 
real Worth to us? Away with all Solli- 
citude, with all Intenfenefs of Mind, which 
Party we fhall declare for in an infcrut- 
able Problem. Indolence dictates to us 
to ftand neuter ; and [ think, for once, 
its Advice is good, 

If all the Oppofition to me Jay in Re- 
pugnancies and Antipathies, I fhould be 
inclined to overlook them ; they are apt 
to run into fuch clafhing Changes as 
would probably bring them to an End, 
without Argumentation to fu pprefsthem ; 
but there will not be wanting fome who 
will formally enter the Lifts with me ; 
and thefe I fhall with Pleafare encoun- 
ter. Under fuch an Incertitude, fays one, 
it feems to me more analogous to Nature 
to afcribe thefe Effeéts to a Diverficy of - 
Souls, «than of Flumours, Fluids, Or- 
gans, and I know not what. Thefe 
Effects being entirely of a {piritual - 
Concern, require a fimilar Caufe, as 

the 
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the Soul, which is a Spirit : The Or- 
gans and Humours are quite heteroge- 
neous. Can it be conftrued any Ar- 
raignment of Nature to imagine Souls 
to be as different as Faces, beautiful and 
ugly, expreflive and unmeaning ? Is it 
not rather an Increafe of Wonders, a 
farther Difplay of the infinite Power of 
the Sovereign of the Creation ? 

This Sy{tem_ gives a better Title to 
every one’s Allotments, and dignifies 
any Pre-eminence. The Difference be- 
twixt the Wife and the Foolith, does 
not lie in the material Organs; no, much 
more elevated is the Principle of their 
Diverfity, and the Noblenefs thereof 
adds to his Glory, and animates his Joy 
in the Con{fcioufnefs thereof. His Supe- | 
riority is derived from the Soul, and 
confequently much more excellent. than 
the other. Befides, it is monftruous to 
place all the Difference betwixt a Man of 
the brighteft Parts. and an Idiot on fo 

flight a Diverfity as that of the Fluids 
and Solids. That by a nicer Workman- 
thip, anda more exact Arrangement of 
the Wheels and Movements, one Watch 
may be better than another, is felt-evi- 

ce | dent 3 
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dent; acquainted with the Principle, we 
are not furprifed at the Effeéts. | 

This Excellence, which is owing to 
Skill and Difpofition, isfree from all My- 
{tery : The whole is Matter; the Efftéts 
of the beft Watch are of a fimilar Na- 
ture with thofe of the worft. It is pot 
fo with the Man of Parts. Snow is not 
more different from Coal, than are his 
Manners from thofe of a Blockhead ; and 
if the Principle of this were not his Soul, 
‘Matter mutt be it: Now, there is the. 
fame Principle to the Blockhead as to 
the Sage, then why are his Atings fo dif- 
ferent ? Why, certainly the Caufe lies 
in the Diverfity of Souls. This Way 
of Reafoning has in it a kind of Verifi- 
militude, but which gains only upon- 
{uch as are Strangers to a Depth of” 
Thought, and will have all Things to- 
be juft as their fuperficial Notions repre-- 
fent them. . ; 

There cannot be a more faulty Way 
of Argumentation, than to fay, that it 1S 
fo, becaufe it ought to be fo; and there” 
cannot be a jufter than to difcufs the” 
Thing in itfelf, abftrated from all Su <> 
pofitions. A Multitude of Effeds are 

admitted, the Caufes whereof remain | 
hidden, 
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hidden, and of which jit would be 
dangerous to form any Conjectures upon 
fuch a Rule as this, That ought to be ; 
ergo if zs. But tothe Declamation itfelf, 
if Men were not liable to change, but 
continued immutable in what they once 
were 5 if however oppofite in their Dif- 
pofitions from others, they were never 
at odds with themfelves ; if they in 
Reality acted up to Horace’s Rule for a 
dramatic Character, 

fervelur adimum 
Qualis abincepio procefferit (8 fibi conftet, 

it would go near to put the Inequality 
of their Souls: .out of all Difpute ; and 
the Diverfity of their Morals and Intel- 
dects would then incontrovertibly be 
charged upon the Diverfity of their 
Souls. | 

But when I fee the fame Man, and 
this is the general Cafe, under a conti- 
tual Rotation of Changes, agitated from 
one Impreffion to another; fo that the 
wifeft Man cannot fecure himfelf from 
‘Intervals of Folly ; when I perceive the 
external Manifeftations of the Soul to in- 
ecreale and decreafe with the Body, and 

old 
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old Age to be but another Childhood, 
through the Debility and Diforder of 
the Machine; when the greateft Diffe- 
rence among Men, which prefents it- 
{lf to my View, is that betwixt a wife 
Man anda Fool, a Difference which I 
cannot aflign to any other Caufe than 
the Organs; I am, 2s it were, con- 
{trained to fay, though it be not quite in- 
telligible to myfelf, that the Principle 
of the Diverfity of Parts and Tempers, 
confifts only ia the Diverfity of Organi-. 
zation, and that all the external Good or 
Evil in Man depends on the different: 
‘Modifications and Arrangements of 
Matter ; Matter which is infinitely fu-- 
iceptible of Vitiation or Amelioration, 
and whofe continual Changes, fmall; no 
lefs than great, afford me a fatisfactory 
Explanation of the Difference among 
Mankind in general; and of their par- 
ticular Mutability. | : 

The various Effects which come from 
us involuntarily, are a frefh Confirma- ? 
tion, that I have the right Key to this | 

Cypher; they are fenfible Evidences of — 
our Subjection tothat Matter, of which 
we are compofed ; and this Matter be-_ 
ing congenial to that wherewith we are’ 

en- 
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encompafied, it muft naturally be liable 
to exterior Impreffions, which by their 
Agigtations may affect our Deportment 
and Temper, in a Manner quite dif- 
pleafing to our calm:Sentiments. Iam, 

HENELLEAL EERE 
Lo Soe RX. | 

YT feems, then, that-my three lait 
8 Leiters have occafioned a Cenfure, 

that I.don’t keep to my Text ; a Cen- 
fure, however, which will not. ftick. 
My Drift was to thew, that Men were 
not to be eftimated, but from their con- -- 
‘ftituent Matter ; that they being un- 
Knowable by the Soul; as invifible, and 
which being equal in all Men, afforded 
no Solution for the Diverfity of their In- 
tellects and: Morals (for were this to’be 
decided fromthe Soul, all Men muft be 
univerfally alike) there is a Necellity of 
recurring to the Body, which is fo very 
variable, and of admitting it to be the 
Principle of all the. Diverfities among 
the whole Species, and the Inconfitten- 
cies in-each- Individual, — Ro or 
| eee a nae So 
| 
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So nice and cautious was Pythagoras 
in the Choice of his Difciples, that none 
were admitted, but fuch only whofe 
comely Exterior warranted in fome 
meafure a beautiful Soul: An ufual 
Saying of his was, It is not every 
Sort of Wood or Marble which are fit 
to reprefent an Apollo, or a Mercury. 
What an Alteration, but a moft happy 
one, would a Conformity to this Maxim 

_ produce in all Ranks and Employments ;- 

and if they only were deftined and 
trained up to fill them, in whom appear 
a Genius adapted to anfwer the Ends of 
their Inftitution ! | 

Let it once be granted, that it is the 
different Combination and Texture of 
the Body, which muft guide me in my 
inveltigations of the Intelleéts and Tem- 
per, there can be no ftanding out againft 
the Poffibility, at leaft, of my deciding 
Phyfiognomies, whilft under the Guid- 
ance of a Principle fo fenfible, fo fana- 
logous to the Subject, and fo propor- 
tionate to my Judgment. I muft farther 
add, that the Body has two States, the - 
Infide of the Body, and its Outfide. . 
Thefe two States, which differ only with ° 
regard to us, as feeing the one, whilft the 

other 
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other is out of our Sight, compofe only 

_ one whole, which is under the Influence of 
its general confticuent Principles ; fo that 
~what we do not fee has fuch an intimate 
Communication, fuch an invariable 
Sympathy with the State which we do 
fee ; that from the vifible State we are 
enabled to form a Judgement, and a 
pretty fure one, of the invifible. 

Thus every Day fhews us People 
ftaring at Things which feem to them ° 

curious, even to a Prodigy, but their 
Aftonifhment is the Child of Ignorance ; 
for we Phyfiognomifts, at firft Sight, fail 
not to have an intellectual Sight of the 
hidden Springs,. whereby they are pro- 
duced, though thefe fame Springs be 

— quite hid from our Eyes. The certain — 
and univerfal Knowledge of the interior 
Parts of the Body, fits us to pafs our 
Judgment of what is within from ex- | 

ternal Tokens. This Knowledge, in- 
deed, is often productive of no Manner 
of Effect, and unlefs applied to the 
Point which I am labouring to inculcate, 

its only Ufe, which is a very pitiful one, 
is to bewilder Fools, by enabling the 
Penetrative to difcourfe fluently of what 

Ho 2 to 
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to them is involved in Egyptian Dark- 
nefs. 
When this Knowledge is extended to 

the utmoft Verge of Improvement, it is 
the moft valuable Talent of a confum- 
mate Phyfician, a Character almoft 
adorable, but alfo extremely rare. By 
this Improvement they attain what is 
called the Difcernment of Diftempers, 
which of all the Materia Medica is the 

* moit eminent, and for his unerring Skill, 
in which Hypocrates was held in fuch Ve- 
neration, that he loft the /potheo/is, only 
by being poflerior to E/culapius ; for 

had they been Cotemporaries, and ftood ~ 
Competitors, I could venture to fay, 
the Election, if fairly conduéted, would 
have gone in favour of Hypocrates. Ad-~ 
mire the Genius of the Man! At the 
Sight only of a Patient he infallibly de- 
clared his Diftemper, foretold its Vari- » 
ations, Progrefs, Stages, and Ifue; 
and all this without fearce afking fo much — 
as one Queftion to any who come for his 
Advice. To fafpeét there was fome la- 
tent Magic under this Knowledge of 
Hypocrates, would be finking into the 
Superftition of our fagacious Forefa- 
thers If he could declare the inward 

State 
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State of the Body in innumerable Par- 

ticulars from its outward Appearance 5 

and if our Phyficians of Dittinction ma- 

nifeft the fame Penetration, and tell a 

Perfon’s Condition, if not his Deftiny, at 

Sight, this Knowledge ‘muft arile from 

an intimate and continual Communica- 

tion and Sympathy betwixt the inward 

Parts of the Body, and thofe which are 
obvious to the Eye. | 

The more dangerous Diftempers 
are, their Principle is generally the 
moe manifeft; the Impreflion on 
the outward Part is more forcible, 

tions more legible,  Phyficians, who 

Branch of their Science, cannot fail of 
becoming nice Phyfiognomifts ; a Fa- 
cility in applying to the Soul, what they 

limit to the Body, does the Bufinefs. 
This admirable Difcernment is rather 

a natural Talent even ina Phyfician, than 
the Acquifition of Study or Obferva- 
tion. A very little Study brings him to 
Perfection, if he has the Root of the 
Matter in him; a Knowledge (but a 
thorough one) of the Texture and Oeco- 

-pomy of the Body, is all the Pains he 
F 3 mutt 
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muft be at; the reft comes of itfelf. 
They, to whom Nature has denied this 
Aptitude, may ftudy themfelves blind, 
without attaining any Infight into this 
peculiar Point. 
Another Difference betwixt the Dif- 

cernment of Diftempers, and what- I 
mean by the Talent of Phyfiognomy, 
which alfo goes under the Name of 
Metofcopy, is, that the Difcernment of 
Diftempers implies a Study of the Bo- 
dy ; whereas very little will do for the 
Talent of Phyfiognomy ; it appears to 
be an Emanation of Nature, nor is it 
the peuliar Portion of eminent Geniufes ; 
cea who ere poficied of it could not 

give aclear Account of their Manner 
of; judging, however perfuaded of its 
infallible Certainty, 

But to clofe, for otherwife the Cry 
would be, Here’s Digreffion upon Di- 
ereffion though to charge a Writer 
with Digreflion is the frequent Sub- 
terfuge of Lazinefs, which is unwil- 
ling, or of Ignorance, which is unable 
to follow him ; I fay, let the Conclu- 
fion be, that no Perfon has a predomt- 

nant Temperature, which does not plain- 
ly manifeft itfelf either in the. Colour 

and 

~ 
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and Quality of the Skin, or of the 
Eyes. This is a Conclufion which Y 
believe no Naturalift will offer to con- 
trovert, and from it refults another. as 
certain, though not fo generally under- 
ftood, which is, the predominant Tem- 
perature decides the Turn of the Mind, 
for the Mind being univerfally in all Men 
the fame, cannot derive that infinite Va- 
riety of Characters which every where 

-imbitter or fweeten Society, but from 
that Predominancy which bends’ the 
Mind to the Inclinations or Averfions of 
which it is productive. 

If then the Mind depends on the Bent, 
and that Bent is decided by the Tem- 
‘perature or Conftitution of the Body, 
and that Temperature is difcernible by 
an attentive View of the Exterior of the 
Body, thisfairly juftifieg my Pofition, 

_ thatthe predominant Bent or Temper of 
the Mind comes under the Cognizance of 
the Sight; and this is nolefsthanthe Bafis, 
the primordial Principle of the phyfiog- 
nomical Science, at the firft, doubtlefs, 
looked upon fochimerical, that the bare 
fofinuation of it has been thought a 

' Prefage, that a low Diet, and a dark 
Room, would very foon fuit me. Fhough 

4. the 
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the warmeft Signs of Friendfhip in Prof- 
perity are not to be concluded to per- 
jevere in a Change, yet when that is 
my Cafe, Jam confident, from the in- 
nate Excellency of your Temper, that 
you'll pity me ; but with Submiffion to 
thofe wife Heads, nothing is further 

from fuch Circumftances. 

KOKO RCH Ro Ro Rocko Rocra chock 

iE CE i Be EV 

HE Difpofition of the Mind be- 
ing then the Refult of the Habit 

of the Body, and the Habit fhewing it- 
felf in the Colour and Modification of — 
the Matter thereof, the Myftery is at an 
dind ; and the inward Talents and Hu- 

’ mours of a Man are to be concluded 
from a View of his Outfide ; two Things 
remain ftill to be clear’>dup. 1. How ~ 
the predominant Temperature is to be 
known by the Colour and Modification 
of the ,external Matter. 2dly. How 
the Knowledge of the predomiant Mat- 
ter leads to a Knowledge of ‘the Charac- | 
ter, or Bent of the Mind. The former 
of thefe Problems being wholly of a 

ma- 
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material Nature, and the latter almoft 
wholly {piritual, it fpeaks of itfelf, that 
the Solution of the former is much eafier' 
than of the latter, though this is not 
without its Spinofities. I fhall firft un- 
dertake that which feems the moft ob- 
vious, the Knowledge of the predomi- 
nant Complexion from the Colour and 
Configuration of Matter. | 

There are in all Bodies originary Prin- 
ciples, or primordial Elements, the 
different Combinations whereof produce 
all the Variety of material Beings. The 
daily Ufe which is made of Wood for 
Fewel, whereby the Analyfis of that 
Body is performed by its own Action, 
fhews us, that all Bodies are reducible to. 
their primitive Elements; and if fuch a 
Reduction has been hitherto impracti- 
cable in any, it is to be imputed to our 
Ignorance of the effe€tual Methods, ra- 
ther than to any Impoffibility of that Re- 
duction ; nor does it in the leaft weaken 
a Conclufion, that thefe Bodies -have 

their conftituent Elements, though they 
have hitherto efcaped us, becaufe we are 
affured of the invariable Rule of Na- 
ture, equally to be admired in’ the Pau- 
city of the Principles, which it ever 

, ‘aa makes 
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makes Ufe of, as in the boundlefs Va- 
riety of their Modifications. No very 
deep Knowledge of thefe Principles is re- 
quired toform the Judgment in queftion; 
after a tolerable Application in the Study 
of their Qualities, which is the predominant 
Element in the Compofition of a Body, 
is a Matter of Facility and Certainty ; _ 
he muft be a Chir in natural Knowledge, 
who errs in his Decifion. The Chemilts, 
who, inftead of being the Corrupters, as 
I prefume to call not a few of them, 
ought to be the Difciples or Improvers 
of Nature, cannot conceal their moft 
multifarious Mixtures from the Eye of the 
Connoiffeurs ; thefe perceive the ‘Drugs 
which they ufe through all the Difguile 
of afcititious Smells and Colours, 

Whatever is the Produce of Nature 
is always eafier to be known, however. 
eyond Imitation, than any Contrivance 

of Art. It is fome Alleviation to our 
Pride, under a Senfe of Nature’s Supe- 
riority, that we already are acquainted 
with many of its Secrets, and are daily 
making further Progrefs. Thus, we 
have got an undoubted Knowledge of 
the predominant Element in any Body, 
of that which, above any others, contri- - 

butes 
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butes to giv itfuch or fucha Qualicy, 
whether it be a Subject of the Sight, 
Smell, or Touch ; but to fpecify thele 
Elements, and give a Detail of the re- 
fpective Qualities derived from them in 
the Compofition of Bodies, is not my 
Defien; the Inftruction would not be an 
Equivalent for the Drynefs. 

The Combination of originary Prin- 
ciples is clearly underitood to be in fome 
fort infinite ; and on this account it will 
be thought better to avoid attempting to 
trace it through all its Flexuofities, than, 
after all, to leave it imperfect. Befides, 
it does not tend to my Scope ; and how- 
ever agreeable fuch a Courfe might be 
to fome, it would be tedious to thofe 
who are defirous of feeing me reach the 
Goal, and to myfelf, who would not 
fo much as have beftowed a Word upon 
them, were it not to throw a Light ppen 
the following Comparifon. 

As in all material Bodies. there are 
primary Elements, fo in all human Bo- 
dies there are Fluids fubordinate to thofe 
primary Elements, and derived from 
them ; and it is from the different Mix- 
ture of thefe Fluids that. proceeds the 
different. Complexions or Tempera- 

Bee ments.. 
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ments. Thefe Fluids or Humours, 
whofe Relation to the originary Elements — 
of all Bodies might eafily be indicated, 
are commonly reduced to four, the 

_ Blood, Phlegrn, Bile, and Choler, and_ 
have their diftinguifhing Colours af- 
figned them ; red denotes Blood ; white . 
Phlegm; yellow Bile ; and green or black 
Choler. A Word or two difpatches the 
‘Configuration: The Conftitution of. 
Bodies of extraordinary Strength is on_ 
all Hands allowed to be exceffively — 
terrene, and atrabilarious. The Blood 
and Air abound in tender Bodies. The 
Phlegm is known to predominate in 
Women,. whilft Men have a_ difpropor- 
tionate Share of Choler. Some Philo- 
fophers would make no Difficulty to ad- 
vance, that Women are Women only 
through a Deficiency of Heat. 

Here’s enough for one Letter: I mutt 
anfwer the chief Objections which lie 

-againft the Premifes, before I proceed to 
my fecond Head, the Knowledge of the 
Bent of the Mind from the Knowledge — 
of the Complexion of the Body. As 
for your Particular, be affured of my 
everlafting Love ; and you muft think © 

that 
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that I have the beft Opinion of your 
Kindnefs, when I perfuade myfelf that 
you areas little tired of reading what I 

write, as] myielf amof writing. | 

PODOODAODOOOSOSED 

PEGE OD a AN 

] Was fo full of my laft Letter to 
you the whole Remainder of the 

Day, that I could not forbear laying ~ 
open all the Contents of it to a moft 
agreeable Company with whom I fupp’d. 
The Ladies, one and all, fhewed them- 
felves piqued at the Saying, That Wo- 
men were fuch only througha Deficiency 
of Heat, as highly contemptuous : 
Thefe punctilious Creatures, though 
they fcearce knew why or wherefore they 
took fuch Exception, were, neverthelefs, 
to be pacified. Mee 

T at firft plied them with all the Com- 
mon-Places of Gallantry, to give a fofter 
Turn to this unlucky Pofition; I told 
them, and it is the real Truth, that, to 
this Deficiency of Heat, which had 
kindled fuch an unfeafonable Flame, they 
owed their fair Complexion, the Softnefs 

of 
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ef their Skin, and even that of their 
Temper, befides an Exemption from 
thofe Toils and Labours, which could be 
fupported only by the hotter Conftitu- 
tion of Men ; that they were accounted 
the moft amiable and delightful Part of 
the Community; that they were the 

Centre of all Endeavours; and that all 
the Return afked for the tender Care 

which is taken of their Lives and Pof-_ 
feffions, and the Attention fhewn to 
their Pleafures, 1s no more, than that they 
would be what they are; that the State 
of the happieft Man was far fhort of 
that of a lovely Woman;, that if a 
Change were poffible, they would be 
Lofers by it; that our Situation was far 
from being fo. adapted to Pleafures as ae | 

theirs, nor our Relifh of them fo lively 3 
that we were haunted by Anxieties, Dif-_ 
quietudes, and. Perturbations, which, - 
with the atrabilarious Humours arifing © 
from our Habit of Body, frequently — 
laid us on the Rack, and imbittered our 
moft delicious Seafons ; that as to. Wit, it © 
was mianifeft their Temperament was — 

not inferior to.ours, or rather that their — 
Wit, when ever they pleafed to exert if, 
had a. Pungency and Refinement to 

which. 
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which we cannot come up; that, upon: 
confulting their Annals, they would find: 
them full of the Victories. of their Sex: 
over Men; and that it would be a mil- 
taken Pride to value ourfelves upon the 
Difference of Complexion, the Superio-. 
rity and Advantage being on: their 
Side. | 

One more tefty than the reft, without: 
relenting at thefe Reafons, kept me to. 
my Text,and afked me, How, if fuch was: 
the Cafe, ‘not a few Women were fo. 
vivid, and as many Men fo heavy; that 
my Principle was. far from being fo ge- 
neral as I conceived; that there were: 
fome Women of a mafculine Comple- 
zion, and fome Men to whom it might 
be an Advantage to be taken. for Wo-- 
men, | 
I rejoined, That this was all very true,. 

that many Women feemed in fome mea-. 
fure defigned for Men, and many Men: 
had a great deal of the Female in their 
Compofition; that the Deficiency of 
the Completion in each arofe from a 
Caufe very little thought of: I defired 
her to obferve, that Delicacy being the: 
Criterion of Women} as Vigour was. that 
of Men, where it was in the leaft other- 

wife, 
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wife, Matters are magnified, and the 
Decifion often precipitate; but, Madam,~ 
continued I, give me leave to explain,’ 
as well as Tam able, the firft Part of my~ 
Anfwer, I mean, that unthought of Caufe 
by which a Woman defigned for a Man, 
failed of being fuch; and a Man defigned” 

for a Woman, was formed into a Many . 
Let a Fable, foot it will {carce admit’ of © 
any other, ferve for an Illuftration of the” 
Mechanifm of thefe Alterations.: 

You have heard, tobe fure, of Plato’s. 
Androgynus; an Opinion of his was, that? 
the Male and Female were but feparated! 
Parts of the fame Whole; that this Whole 
was compofed witha perfeétly joft Mixture’ 
of the four Temperatures; that Hot and 
Cold, Siccity and Moifture, being duly 
diftributed, were alfo temperated by each 
other; that in order to the Formation of 
Man and Woman, this Whole was dis 
vided into two Portions; and that, upon 
juch a Junction, Heat and Siccity ufu- | 
ally remained together’; whilft Cold and?! 
Moline! mhomnels another Coalition ; and 
that this produced the Female, as the 
Male owed the DiftinGion of his Being | 
to the former. This Disjunétion, itt 
muft be fuppofed, would fometimes be 

fubject | 
. 
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fubject to Irregularities, leaving in one 
Portion what ought to have been in the 
other ; now a Whole may be feparated fo 
diverfly, that the Irregularities fo vifible 
in human Bodies, give me no manner of 
Surprife: Well then, imagine that the 
Women who have fo much of the Man 
in them, and the Men who are fo near 
a-kin to Women, are the Offspring of 
fuch jumbled Sejunctions, when Three- 
fourths of a male Compofition has been 
left on that Side which was to form a 
Woman; and, onthe other Hand, where 
a Man was to be formed, as much of 
feminine Particles. 
This Divifion might be ftill carried 

farther, and ferve to. account for the De- 
fectuofities in certain Bodies; whereby 
fome having an Excefs, others want their 
fitting Proportion. | 

_ From this Divifion, Plato derived the 
reciprocal Love of the two Sexes, and 

explained the Gradations of it from the 
greater or lefler Affinity betwixt the fe- 
vered Parts: He would impute any in- 
vincible Sympathies, ifany fuch there are, 
to the Meeting of the two Parts of the 
fame Whole; and as for thofe, who lo- 
ving each other ardently, marry in the 

| Impatience 
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{mpatience of their Love, and afterwardd 
hate each other no lefs heartily ; this 
tranfient Fervour he charges upon the 
Couple’s being mifled by a feeming A fii. 
nity; and unhappily are not aware of! 
the Ilufion, till they have rendered iti 
irremediable. 3 

. This Argumentation, however fabus: 
lous, pleafed, and gave them, as theyy 
thought, a Glimpfe of the Truth; faa 
that we grew extremely facetious on thee 
frequent Addrefs of thefe Sejunétionss; 
and made ourfelves merry with the Com- 
plaints of the ignorant World, at aa 
fine Woman with an ugly Fellow of'aa 
Hufband, and fo vice verfa, feeing itt 
is no more than a kind of Re-union off 
the two Parts of one ill-divided Whole. 

This was fucceeded by an endlefs Trainn 
of Queftions about Conftitutions and 
Temperatures, to which I rather gaves 
fuch Anfwers as I judged would be moft} 
acceptable, than to embroil myfelf a new 
by a too frank and explicit Declaratiom. 
One of our Females, 1 knew was all oni 
Fire, that I fhould tell her, that the loe- 
ved Men ; and to fatisfy her better than? 
even in her own Way, I advanced a Po-- 
fition, which filled her with Exultation, , 

| and 
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and difpleafed no body ; that the Love 
of Men is in Women the fureft Sign of 
aA perfect Organifation, and harmonious 
Mixture of the Juices, as the Love of 
Women is in Men. 

I was called upon for particular Inftan- 
ces; but, I kept to general Affertions, 
which all tended to fhew, that the plain- 
eft Operations of Nature are the moft 
perfect ; but that, wherein it compels a 
Multiplicity of Means, and of oppofite 
Tendencies to co-operate in the Accom- 
plifhment of its Ends, there it is moft to 
be admired. | | 

_ Many were the Documents we inferred 
from thefe Principles, relating to the re- 
ciprocal Conduct of Men and Women, 
We pitied thofe who take Offence at the 
Force of the correfpondent Inclinations 
in Youth: To moderate them, we 
agreed, was proper, as being feafible; — 
but not to go about deprefling them; 
which is not only loft Labour, out ever 
brings on the moft miferable Chan- 
ges, of which the true Caufe remains 
hidden. | 

What crowned this Supper, was, that 
I there made a Profelyte to Phyfiog- 
nomy, and one who will. prove an Ho- 

nour 
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hour to my Syftem, and I account it no) 
{mall one to repeat what I hope you are. 
perfuaded of, that no body is with more; 
Attachment, €2¥c. nites 

FRILL 

LfoE-TiE RY KVL 
4 r FLAT I make it fo eafy a matter 

‘to diftinguifh the . predominant 
Temperature, amazes not a few, and [ 
own, with fome Appearance of Reafony 
efpecially when confidered as an Indica- 
tion, or rather Caufe, of the prevailing 
Bent of the Mind; as thefe two Deter: 
minations feem to imply an Intelligence 
above the Lot of Mankind. ae 

I chearfully encounter all Objections 
which offer themfelves; I even rumage 
my Mind for more, and anticipate every, 
thing which may impugn my Syttem.#) 
The moft weighty, I think, are thele two: 
Firft, from. whence every) Individual 7 
derives his Conftitution: Secondly, how _ 
to account for the Variations of this Con- 
{titution, which, in the fame Perfon, is. 
far from being always permanent, or 
the fame at fifty as at fifteen. 

As 
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 Asto the firft, many Things which are 
overlooked or unknown, muft be con- | 
fidered as of very great Influence in 
forming and giving the decifive Turn 
to the Conftitution. One would be apt 
to think, that naturally the Conftitution 
of both the Parents, or of one of them, 
fhould defcend to the Offspring ; formed - 
by their Co-operation, fhould not the Na- 
ture of the Caufes be transfufed into us, 
without any Alteration; either of the 
Pather, if he was the ‘moft powerful 
Agent in our Procreation; or of the 
Mother, if it is to her we chiefly owe 
our Being: Accordingly, the Truth is, 
that there is always a great deal of thefe © 
two Caufes in us, as is evident from 
Diftempers, Oddities in Deportment, and 
fometimes from the Intelleéts, That 
this Transfufion is not full and univerfal, 
arifes from a Rule in Nature, that an 
Effect, which is the Operation of two 
concurrent Cauies, may be+fuch as to 
conftitute a Temperament, which fhall 

have little Agreement with that of its 
Caufes. 

Another Circumftance to be obferved, 
is, that the particular Temper of Father 
and Mother, at the time of the Procre- 

, ! ation 
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ation of us, is fometimes very differentt 
from that which is the natural Refult off 
their bodily Habit. Drunkennefs, Paf-- 
fion, Sicknefs, an athleétic Health, Lat: 
fitude, Anxiety, and many more fuchi 
Situations, difturb the ufual Oeconomy? 
o: the Humours; fo that they neceffarily? 
act in a different manner, which mu} 
produce different Effects. No body iss 
always one and the fame. 4 

Flow many Books have we, and fome: 
{pecioufly written, on the fure Way off 
having comely, vegete and healthy Chil-- 
dren? If thefe Secrets were no other: 
than the Men of Erudition have con-- 
jectured, Receipts might be formed for: 
begetting Children of any Shape, Size, , 
and Complexion. 
Who will pretend to fay, that, in anj 

Far of ripened Corn, there remains no-. 
thing of that Grain, from which it de-- 
rives its Root and Growth? No, the Ear + 
is vegetated by the Sap of that Grain, r 
which pervading every Part, forms thes 
whole Confiftence thereof. (A 

The original Matter of our Bodies is 5 
liable to the fame Mifcarriages as ay 
Grain of Corn: It may happen to be un- 
luckily fown, and it may be lodged in) 

a 
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a noxious Soil, or among Weeds; under 
thefe Difadvancages it yields nothing, or 
its Produce is defeCtuous. : 
_ Chance, is fometimes chargeable with 
the good or bad Qualities of a Produc- 
tion 5 only, Jet it be curforily noticed, _ 
that Chance is a Name eafily given to 
any Caufe of which we are ignorant. 
There can nothing happen in this or any 
Other Cafe, without its Caufes and inva- 
riable Principles. Adieu; whatever oc- 
curs to me on this Head, fhall not be 
concealed from you;- the Foundations 
of fuch an important Struéture cannot be 
too carefully fecured. 

MeN MME 

LETTER XVIE 

47 OU are not quite fatisfied, it feems, 
that the Habit of the Body is to 

be known by its external Appearance. 
Do not, fay you, Diftempers, the Suc- 
ceflion of Ages, and Paffions, produce real 
Alterations, and fuch as efface the ufual 
Tokens, which indicate any particular 
Temperament? I am obliged to you 
for this Argument; it reminds me of fe- 

vera] 
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veral things which had efcaped me, andl 
for which this is the propereft Place: be- 
fides, this Diithiculty muft be a real one,, 
by your mentioning it; at leaft, 171] treatt 
it as fuch, by antwering it ferioufly. 

A jualt Criticifm is more welcome top 
a true Philofopher than the higheft fea-- 
foned Praile; the fornier promotes Truth,, 
the latter prejudices ic. 
“Any Smatterer in Phyfiognomy willl 

at firft. Sight difcern a natural from at 
con{trained Mien; or rather any one? 
whom it imports to know the inward! 
Motions of another, feldom fails of judg-- 
ing aright; and it has been my Obfer-- 
vauon, that this Perfpicacity was always: 
more or lefs quick and certain, accorde- 
ing to the Concern which excited the: 
Attention. 

That Sicknefs, Years, and Paffions, , 
bring an Alteration upon the Face, is; 
vifible, -but then it is under Conttraints | 
for, according to our Suppofition, thefe, 
Accidents extinguifh the natural Afpect; | 
whence a Perfon in any of thofe States% 
muft be concluded to have then no na-) 
tural Countenance; therefore, the Point ” 
is, to diftinguith what is properly a con-_ 
ftrained Afpect; for the forts are many, 

oF» 
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or rather they are as various as the Cau- 

fes whence they arifé: It is alfo proper 
to examine whcther fome Vettiges of the 

natural Habit are not to be remarked 
in this conftrained Afpe&t; which, to 
me, !s beyond all Doubt and Contro- 
verfy. 
__ A Perfon is convulfed with Paftions, 
feiz’d with Sicknefs, or many Years have - 

- gone over his Head; now, that the Al- 
terations caufed by thefe Incidents, thould 
not in fome_meafure become interwoven 
with the Habit of the Perfon, in whom 
they are inherent, is impoffible; yet is it 
more fo, that any Alteration fhould be 
fo abfolute, as totally to expunge all 
Appearance of its antecedent Quali- 
tics, and even of any one which was 
peculiarly predominant: This implies 
no lefs than a total Abolition, and this 
cannot be effected without the Deftruc- | 
tion of the whole Machine. — 

What are the Effects of Sicknefs? the 
Alteration it produces is fo denotative, 
that a Perfon is known to be fick by 
thofe who never faw him in Health ; 
the fame is no lefs applicable to the Im- 
prefies of Paffion, and the Increafe of 
Years; Youth is at firft Sight diftin. 

G cuifhed 
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guifhed from Age, and Mildnefs is as: 
readily known from Wrath, and Bez. 
nignity’ from Malevolence. All thefe 
operate unequally in the Subjects affected 
by them; they have their feveral Indi: 
cations, and thefe are not conftantlyy 
alike. 
How many are really fick with aa 

Countenance full of Health, whilft anyy 
flight Indifpofition quite changes thee 
Looks of others ? 

The Age is not always to be knowm 
by the Face; and ‘well is it for manyy 
that it 1s not. 
Some Perfons, amidft the ftrongefti 

Agitations of Paffions, are fuch com+ 
pofed Counterfeits, have their Looks 
under fuch Management, that there is: 
no trufting to Appearances. Who cany, 
for inftance, trace a Coquet through the 
Mazes of her Doublings, and penetrate: 
into her real Sentiments, at a Juncturey 
when fhe puts forth all her Play ? 

The Premifes tend only to the clearer! 
{lluftration, that the Caufes objected, 
act unequally on their Subjects 5 to which! 
may be added their different Degrees, 
which muft certainly very much alter 
their external Indications. | 
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I fhould be quite fruftrated, fhould 

you admit a Belief, that many Things 
May pafs in the Soul, or even in the Bo- 
dy, imperceptible to a watchful Phyfi- 
ognomilt, That is not what I mean, 
‘the external Denotatives here fpoken of, 
are thofe obvious to the Ken of the Genera- 
lity, who cannot fee farther int. Caufes - 
and Effects, , 

To return: The change which is 
wrought in the Body by all thefe Caufes, 
whichfoever they be, 1 compare to that 
derived from Corpulency or Leannefs, 
when either of them fhew themfelves in 
a Body where they were not ufed to be 
feen. This does not anywife hinder the 
Conftitution from breaking forth, and 
difplaying its Nature; ’tis a Varnith, | 
which communicates to the Colours laid 
on it a Hue, whereby the true Ground is 
difcoverable. What confirms this Opi- 
nion of mine, is, that different Perfons, 
of the fame Age, under the fame Diftem- 
per, or the fame inordinate Paffions, are 
far from being perfectly alike, though 
there be a fenfible Affinity of Symptoms 
betwixt thefe feveral Impreffions. To 
what, then, can be owing the Differences 
fo frequently {een in their Effects, but to 
i i eg the 
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the Conftitution or Habit, which over: 
rules the Colour and Figure, the Matter 
and the Conftruction of every Spring iti 
the Machine, and which gives the Furr 
to all thefe extraneous or accidentas 
Caufes ? 
_ Conftitution it is, which abates on 
ftimulates the Effects of Sicknefs, whick 
haftens or retards the Injuries of Age, ana 

_ renders Perfons differently affected with 
the fame Paffion. Of all the Paffionss 
Love is that, on which it acts with the 
greateft Diverfity, leading it Captivee 
directing, moderating, or impelling itt 
Motions: The Caufe of this is no Secree 
to you, and I never knew any one equas 
you in Commiferation of all the Faultt 
imputed to Love, when it does not rum 
into Vicioufnefs. Let the following 
{imple Reflection be a farther Confirmas 
tion of all that has been advancedi 
Whenfoever any of the objected Caufee 
happen to produce any Alteration bes 
yond what is ufual; that is, when any 
Veftiges of the former Conftitution bee 
come quite obliterated and fuperfedee 
by new Phenomena; the Life of thé 
Patient thus changed, is apprehended te 

jbe near its Clofe; the Caines r 
uck 
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fuch Changes are the Gradations of Life, 
Death being the Effe of a total Change. 
Does not then Nature warrant my Say- 
ing, That the original Conftitution is 
indelible ? | 
_AIl the Phyfician’s Skill would be 

pofed, if, when called to the Relief of 
thofe whom he never faw in a State of 
Health, he was not able, amidft all the 
Dishgurements which Sicknefs: “has 
brought upon their Vifage, to difcover 
fome fure Denotatives of their predomi- 
nant Conftitution, to guide him in treat- 
ing their Diftempers, that by Medica-: 
ments adapted to their T’emperamant, it 
may retrieve that Superiority which was 
endangered by Sicknefs.. : 
_I am very far from meaning, that a 
cure is obtainable in no Cafe without 
sumouring the Conftitution ; for many 
Difeafes are no more than the Fruits of 
1 vitiated Conftitution. , 

- But not tointrude into the refpectable 
Province of the Vhyficians, I fhall con- 
lude with obferving, that fo buoyant 
s the Conftitution in every Viciflitude, 
mpreffion, or Situation, that we may 
eel it is not fufceptible of a total Extinc- 
ion, and that however the Accidents 

| G3 you 
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you mention may change, diforder, andi 
vitiate it, it is not tobe eradicated. If 

_ you do not relifh my Reafonings accept 
of my good Will. Adieu, €&£e. - 

USI TOI ATTICUS te UaTAU aE OO TON 

LETTER XVII. 

OU little expected another Letters 
on Conftitutions ; but I cannot be 

ealy otherwife; there is no fuch Thing 
with me, till] am clear of all Charge oft 
Neglect ; and allow me withal to fay,, 
in Honour to yourfelf, that the Neceflityy 
you laid me under of writing the laftt 
Letter, has alfo occafioned the prefent. 

i muft unfold to you fome Docvu-- 
ments relatingto theMixture of the Juices.. 
My having mentioned no more than thee 
four on which I beftowed a few Words,, 
may be thought to mean, that there bes 
ing only four Juices, the Kinds of Cons, 
ftitution were alfo limited to that Num 
ber ; butthis leads toan Error, and is as 
Wrong to myfelf, having declared that 
thefe four Juices. were capable of infinitet 
Combinations, and that thefe were thee 
Sources whence anumberlefs Variety off 

Con 
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Conftitutions were derived. ‘To com- 
prehend this, only imagine in what a 
Multitude of differing Ways and Pro- 
portions the Mixture of any four Li- 
quors may be varied, the infinite Changes 
it willadmit of, till there can be no fur- 
ther Variation. To difcover the Tem- 
perature when one of the four Juices is 
predominant to fucha Degree, that the 
three others are fcarce able to fhew any 
Share they have in the Compofition, is 

“ho great Exploit; but the Trial of Skill 
is, When the Actions of the Juices are, 
Ido not fay equal, for then the Tempe- 
rature is as manifeft as when it is the Re- 
fult of the predominant Superiority of 
any one fingly, but when they are partly 
oppofite, and partly united; when two 
Juices fhare the Pre-eminence over the 
two other ; and among thefe two there 
is, likewife a Difparity, either ftrenger or 
weaker. In fuch and the like Occafions 
(for to enumerate and give a clear Idea of 
them all, is an endlefs Piece of Work) 
all the Indications mutt be collected and 
compared ; a curfory Caft of the Eye 
on the Colour and Form of the Body 
won't do; the Face, and every Part of 
it, mutt be fcrutiniz’d with the niceft At- 

: G 4 tentlons, 
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- tention, and this muft be affitted with. 
jutt Reafonings on their Analogy or Op- 
“pofition: One with a radiant Eye has a 

flat Nofe ; again, an aquiline Nofe is 
ometimes debafed by a low Forehead, 
and dull Eyes; another hasa pale Com- 
plexion, yet a vivid Look, and many 
with not one promifing F Feature €Xamin- 
ed fingly, are, in the Whole, of a noble 
Prefence. 

Without an attentive Penetration, 
there is alfo no perceiving the Differences 
wrought in the Conftitutions by the Qua- 
lities or Fluids chiefly influential in their 
Compofition. To be fanguine or phleg- 
matic, choleric or melancholly, is not 
all; each of thefe having their fubordi-. 
nate Divifions ; there are a Multitude of. 
Conftitutions which may be claffed 
among the fanguine, yet all diffimilar ;: 
and the fame Halds cood of the others ; 
the Blendings of the fame Colour are few 
in Comparifon of the different Gradations 
and Qualities of the fame Temperature. | 

fexpect many a Wipe, as if I were | 
above having Recourfe to the received 
Denotatives among Phyficians, in unra- 
velling all thefe Variations of Conftitu- 
tions, “and that I looked with Scorn up- 

on 
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on Inftruction, when it lay in my Way. 

I confult Phyfic whenfoever there is Oc- 

cafion ; but that and every other Science. 

I introduce no farther than according to 

their Relation to my Scope... This is no. 

‘morea Treatifeof Phyfic thanof Natu- 
ral Philofophy ; it is, and ought to. be, 

purely a Treatife of Phyfiognomy s. 
the Indications then of .Phyfioznomy are 
to ingrofs my Attention; any other may 
fhew that there are others, but what 

would any avail me, if not grounded 
on Phyfiognomy ? 
The Health of the Body is not my 
Subject ; and however ufeful and re- 
fpectable the Science be, which is conver- 
fant in the Preferyation and Recovery 

thereof, Characters or Tempers are all I 
pretend to; nor fhall Lever quarrel with 
any one about the Dignity of my Sci- 

ence ; that is the moft honourable Pro- 

-feffion to any one, which he beft under- 
ftands ; mine,at leaft,. gives. mean infinite 

Pleafure ; fuchis my Fancy, andI mean 
emo more. - | : 

I would have you by all means be per- 
fuaded, that as the Variety of Confti- 

tutions is infinite, fo the Means of 
knowing them are not lefs numerous. 

G 5 Na- 
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Nature explicates itfelf in a thoufand 
different Shapes. The Study thereof 
may well be long ; can it be otherwife, 
amidft the boundlefs Wonders it dif- 
clofes? If fometimes it does not anfwer 
the End, ’tis becaufe our Purfuit is im- 
methodical]; or that which does not forward 
the End we have in View, may be of 
great Utility in fomeother ; which was not 
in our Thoughts, and yet we have held 
on our Way inthis Track. How many 
Virtuofo’s have lighted upon what they 
were not in Search of, while they were’ 
plodding after what they never would 
have found ? No Time is to be grudged 
which is fpent in theInveftigation of Na- 
ture; it repays our Attachment with 
fome Acquifition or other. 
- Now let us proceed; for it is high 
Time to fhew how this Knowledge is a 
Preamble to that of the Bent or Charac- 
ter of the Mind ; and herein you may 
expect, that I fhall preferve to the very _ 
Jaft that Flexibility and Acquiefcence, 
of which I give no fuch Proofs to any 
one but yourfelf. 

Juft as I was upon clofing my Letter, 
in came two Perfons remarkable for 
oppofite Temperatures. They brought 

a 
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a Letter from 406 de 3 ga Shey 

Errand, it feems, was, that I fhould 
declare my Thoughts of them feparate- 
ly. I eluded this, asit might have been ~ 

difouftfal, but made amends, by exhort- 
‘ing them to be infeparable ; for that the 

very Oppofition of each diftinét Conftitu- 
tion caufed a juft Attraction and Harmo- 

-ny betwixt both ; adding, thatthey would 
find no Difficulty in complying with my . 

_ Advice; and I finifhed with. a Congratula- 
tion of their Happinefs in the Recipro- 
cations of a warm Affection. They 
ran into each other Arms with an ex- 
treme Joy and Amazement, that from 
the bare Exterior, I had fo exactly 

hit their Sentiments. Their laft Requeft 
‘was too home; they were for knowing, 
which Conftitution was moft to my Lik- 
‘ing ; my Anfwer had more Delicacy in 
it; I defired they would admit me as a 

third Friend, which Damon and Pithias 

had granted to Dionyfius the Tyrant; 
that my certain Knowledge of their 
Worth, and confequently my Efteem of — 

_ their Perfons, intitled me to fuch a Fa- 
vour. They gave me their Words, and 
Promifes with them are Realities. 

G 6 What- 
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Whatever Friendfhips I contraét, you 
fhall ever be uppermoft. 

erhehearatrerranss ews 

LETTER XIX: 

FTER a Progrefs of near half 
my Journey, ic is fit I fhould 

make known the Ideas I annex to the 
Word Bent, or Charaéfer ; but as I 
concur with the general Meaning of 
them, I fhall be very fuccinét in telling 
the World what they knew before. 

Charaéier expreffes, in the common 
Acceptation, the ufual Mode in which 
the Mind manifefts itfelf; itisa kind of 
Mark imprcffed on all its Operations, 
indicating its peculiar Nature, and dif- 
tinguifhing it from others. | 

~ T readily allow Charaéfer and Nature 
to be Words of the fame Import ; bur 
as to the ufual Divifion of the Soul into 
a fuperior and inferior Part, here I plead 
off: I affirm it to bea Divifion pro- 
ductive of Spinofities and Confufion ; 
no other Divifion will I own than that of 
Soul and Body. Incomprehenfible as 
their Union is, it throws Light upon fe- 
ae veral 
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veral Effects which are common to 
thefe Principles, and flow from thei 
Union : They are thought to be of fuch 
Utility and Aid to each other, that nei-- 
ther could the Body live without the 
Soul, nor the Soul act externally without 
the Body. Befides, a State of Union. 
is the only one in which I confider 
them, as alone relative to my Purpofe ; 
and all the Objections raifed againft my 
Sytem from examining the Soul abftrac- 
tedly from this Union, will fall to the 
Ground. It would be dropping my 
fundamental Suppofiti tion, Py which [ 
mutt abide. 
_ Ic isan Afperfion caft upon fome Peo- 

ple, to have no Charaéer or Bent; but 
no more ought to be meant by this, than. 
‘the Difficulty of defining it, the Cha- 
racter being fuch an Appenage of Man, 
that there is no forming any Idea of a 
Man, but that of a Character blends itfelf 
with it, and of a Character which dif- 

_tinguifhes him in the Thoughts no lefs 
than his Figure does in the Eyes of his. 
Affociates. In the Charaéfer then con- 
fifts the Difference of Minds, in the Fi- 
gure that of Bodies, 

“ The 
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The Want of a Character, or Bent, 
is far from being accounted fynonymous 
with the Want of a Nature, which is 
owing to an immemorial Diftincétion of 
Mind and Heart, whereby the Charaéfer, 
and all its ec are affigned to the 
Mind ; and to the Heart is appropriated 
the Nature, with all its Appurtenances. 
This Diftinétion, which fets the Mind — 
and Heart, though really but one and 
the fame Principle, at as great a Varianee” 
as if they were two, I don’t fay diffe- 
rent, but remote, oppofite and ever- 
clafhing Principles: So true it is, that 
one and all blame their Mind and extol 
their Heart, at the fame time that they 
have high Conceits of the former, and 
mutt be (many of them) confcieus of 
the Depravation of the latter. 
A Character and a Nature are the 

Portion of every one 3 happy they who 
have them good. The Sage, I believe, 
alluded to them, when he faid, That he 
was furnifhed with a good Soul; The 
Impoffibility of the Inequality in human 
Souls having been before demontftrated, 
the Sage’s Meaning mutft be limited to _ 
his Charaéter and Nature, both Effeéts 
of his Conflitution; and his boafted 

Hap- 
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Hiappinefs was foch a Mixture of the 
Juices, and fuch an Organization which | 
had imparted to the Soul that refined 
Charatier, that happy Nature, on which 
he juftly placed fo high a Value. 

Were the Eftimate of Things deter- 
mined by their Worth, all the Goods of 
Fortune would not bear a Competition 
with thefe refined Charafers. Their 
ineftimable Value is beft known to thofe 
who poflefs and exert them. The Ad- 
vantages connected with them are truly - 
our own. Their Precioufhels does not 
fpring from the Regard paid to them 
from Fafhion or from Conceit ; they 
are the very Effence of Happiness and 
all Artifices and Expedients, all Pallia- 
tives and Counterfeits, will never fupply 
their Places. A good, and often an ill 
Property of the Charaéter is, that it is 
never to be totally removed ; and this 
induces the Politicians to have a fharp 
Eye on the Character of any one, be- 
fore they make hima Creature: They 
fee as far into Nature as Horace, who, 
with his ufual Sagacity, fays, 

Naturam expellas furca tamen ufque recurret. 

and 
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and having thus penetrated into the 
_Charaéter of their Inftrument, the Suc- 
cefs is indubitable. This Difcernment 
is anice Point, but well worth the Study 
of thofe who are in high Places; it will 
fave them many Mifcarriages ; it will 
detect infidious Addreffes.; it will point — 
out Aptitude and Probity ; in fhort, the | 

Infamy or the Glory of their Admini- 
{tration turns wholly upon it. 

From hence are inducible two Agree- 
ments, which further ftrengthen my 
Notion ; firft, that the Character ope- 
rates on the Mind as the Temperature on 
the Body, to render every Individual 
diftinguifhable; 2d/y. That as the Tem- 
perature is inextirpable, fo is the 
Character. 

As for Abatements and Variations, 

ll grant as many as fhall be required 5 

having allowed them in the Conftitution,, 

I fhall not exclude them from the Cha- 

racter ; their Connection is too intimate — 

to be diffevered ; and it will foon be 

fhewn, that there isan Union alfo of Inte- 

refts. The Impreffes of Age, Sickneds,. 

and Paffions, on the Temperature, are — 
by the Temperature communicated to 

the Mind; fuffering together they alfo- 
fub- 
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fubfift together; the fame Day began 
them, and the fame Day fhallend them: 
Their Intimacy may be truly faid to laft 
till Death ; and with no lefs Truth I 

aver the fame of my Devotion to you. 

BANA ER APPT FRANSES Fa NSE AS 

| Bis os Nig 16 tis te 

HE Souls of all Mankind uni- 
verfally having been proved to 

be equal and alike, as incontr overtibly as: 
the Abftrufenefs of the Matter. permits ; 
and yet the Charaéer being by Experi- 
ence known to differ in fo many Shapes, 
whence Is this Difference of Temper ob- 
truded upon the Soul, but from the | 
Conftitution ? 

Complacencics, Averfions, icone 
fities, Inclinations, are eyciten by ex-: 
ternal Objects ; bur whether the Objects 
be material or fpiritual, the Body is their 
Vehicle, or Inftrument, to convey them 
to the Soul, which otherwife would be 
anacceffible to she The Air which 
we breathe depends on the Nature of the 
Places along which it paffes, and inft- 
nuates into our Bodies the Qualities it be 

CQL- 
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collected in its Courfe; fo the Objects 
cannot ftrike the Soul but through 
the Body, where they find a Suitable- 
nels or Diffonance under which they ap- 
pear to the Soul, and which gains fuch 
an Atcendency over that mifled Intelli- 
gence, as to habituate it to love only 
what pleafes, and hate only what dif- 
pleafes the Body. % 

Itvis hindered from acting otherwife 
by the Shackles and Incumbrance of the 
Body. This intimate Clofenefs of its 
Union clogs its free Agency ; to this are 
likewife acceffary the Soul’s long, too 
long Sluggifhnefs, without one ftre- 
nuous Effort againft fuch an Inthralment ; 
fo that Servitude is become habitual be- 
fore it had any Senfe of its Superiority. 
There are manifold Cafes, in whichto fol- 
Jow the Inftinct of the Body, is chufing the 
better Part ; and this foreftals its Com- 
plance where it is the very worft; 
and,‘laftly, this Blindnefs and Submit 
fion are not without real Gratifications, 
by which it becomes intoxicated. | 

Through how confiderable a Part of — 
Life do we eftimate Things, if I] may 
be allow’d the Expreffion, more by the 
Body than by the Soul ; and all this 

| while 
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while the Cuftom of liking or difliking 

- Objects from the Reprefentations of the 
Body is ftriking its Roots deeper; and 
whenit is thus fettled, can an Avulfion 
be thought aneafy Matter ? Withal let 
it be confidered, that the Soul enjoys 
more Freedom, or is under more Co- 
ercion, according to the Bodies in which 
it refides, by the Texture of thofe Bo- 
dies, andthe Mixture of their Humours. 

- This is exemplified in thofe Men, whe 
would appear to be beneath Brutes in 

Rationality, if their feveral Operations 
“were to decide the Matter, andin others of 
acontrary kind, whofe Capacities tower 
fo far above their Fellow-Mortals, that 
they feem of a fuperior Order. Liife is 
full of Cuftom; Nature itfelf is only 
Cuftom, fince the moft neceffary Func- 
tions in us are only Cuftoms of a long - 
ftanding, and from their confequent Fa- 
cilicy accounted natural. 

Nothing is more natural than eating, 
drinking, walking, opening the Eyes, 
or clofing them ; yet thefe are not done 
immediately after the Birth ; the Limbs 
and Organs muft be formed to thofe Mo- 
tions and Ufes, which are their ufual Eme« 
ployment, and which we call Naesure, 

| . -Thefe 
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Thefe Principles ftanding on a firm 
Foundation, who can mifs feeing that it 
is the Conftitution from which the Mind 
receives its Character? We have fhewn 
over and over, that the Temperature go- 
verned the Body ; that on it this Body, - 
and all the conftituent Parts thereof, de- 
pended ; that from it they derived their pe-- 
culiar Nature, the Conclufion muft fur- 
ther be, that the feveral Points of View, as: 
it were, in which the Body exhibits Ob- | 
jects to the Soul, muft arife from the 
Temperature; that it is ‘the Tempe- 
rature which gives the Agreement of 
Difagreement of the Objects ; that this 
Agreement or Difagreement does as 
neceffarily proceed from -it as its 
own Effence is neceffary, which could 
not. be other than what it is; and 
that confequently the Character ob- 
truded on the Soul by its Dependence on 
the Body, is, in a more correét Senfe, 
derived from the Conftitution: 

Now judge whether it was without 
Principles that ] affirmed the Know- 
ledge of the Charaéter of the Soul to 
follow from the Knowledge of the Con- 
ftitution of the Body. Their Connec- 
tion and Dependence fmooth the Path to 

Cer- 
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_ Certainty, now all the Briars are al- 

farted, and Flowers on all Sides invite 
the Hand. Send me your Animadver- 
fions on this Letter ; there may be Room 
for them. I wait your Anfwer before I 

“conclude, and apply my Principles. 

— HODBSEOOONOLTOSOOB@ 

uy erick Ee ie eee 

OW fay, that my laft Letter made 
a you ftare, that you are inclinable 

to believe as true all its Contents, and 
that they really appear fo to you; yet 
fome Apprehenfions hang upon you, 

_ that I may be chargeable with having 
attributed too much to Matter. My 
Anfwer is, that] am not in Fault; that 
the human Conftitution depending great- 
ly onit, I could not do otherwile. 

Another — difagreeable Confequence 
you draw from my Principles, is, that 

at this rate there is nothing to be loft, 
and as little to be gained, becaufe the 

Conftitution remaining ineradicable, and 
_ the Character of the Soul being the Im- 

_ prefs of this Conftitution, the Soul mutt 
fit down under its obtruded State. All 

| Efforts. - 
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Efforts after Amelioration being pre- 
cluded, its Virtues and Vices are ne-. 
neceffarily permanent. This is @ 
weighty Queftion, which yet I little | 
thought would have been put to me; 
the Anfwer to it fhall ingrofs this Letter, 

Firft, for ever inviolable be the Rights 
of Faith, I revere its Illuminations, and_ 
purfuant to them, hold certainly, that 
there are Miracles of Grace, Miracles” 
whereby Hearts are changed, their 
Liberty remaining untouched. Here~ 
halt ; for thofe who would go. further, 
have either loft themfelves, or have — 
talked a great deal, without faying any 
thing. Once for all, whenever I men- 
tion the Soul, its Vices and Virtues, I 
would be underftood to fpeak of it on- 
ly ina mere rational Way, exclufively 
of Faith, whofe divine Original, how- 
ever, I often celebrate with the fincereft 
Ingeminations. 

Conformably then to Reafon, I fet out 
with acknowledging, that the Confe-_ 
quence which you object holds generally | 
good ; that the Virtues of which we | 
are naturally deftitute, are very feldom 
acquired in any tolerable Degree, and 
to get md of any Vices which took 

Pole 
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Pofleffion of us at our Birth, is not lefs 
extraordinary. | | 

Yet muft I offer to your Confidera- 
‘tion, that fome Virtues are envelopped 
and concealed till a certain Age, when 

_ they confpicuoufly break forth, as are 
ho further to be efteemed as acquired, 
than becaufe the Seafon of their Exer- 
tion is come, or that by the Culture of 

_ Education, they begin to fhoot, which 
_ would never have come to pafs without 

one, or poffibly the Co-operations of 
~ boththefe Caufes. 

_ Equally applicable to the Vices is 
this fortuicous Difplay of the Virtues ; 
-however, with this Difference, that 
what has the Appearance of Vice in its 
firft Pullulations, is not always fuch af- 

_terwards. The exceeding Ignorance, 
' added to the Inexperience of our.early 
Years, may precipitate it intounknown, 
and confequently unapprehended, Abyf- 
fes, out of which dawning Reafon ref- 

cues us, and fecures our future Steps in 
the Paths of Virtue and Difcretion. 

All the Sallies and Faults of this 
Ageare not to be imputed to the Contti- 

tution. They arecommitted with Reluc- 
tance, in Deference to others, whofe Ex- 

ample, 
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ample there might be Danger to counters - 
act, though we condemn it.” They are 
orien meen in a Ferment or Intoxication, , 
when the Soul and Body being difordenme 
ed, produce Ef Gs of a-dititnilar Nae 
ture. To diftinguifh thefe Impulfes; 
of Defign and Humour from the Ema-. 
nations of Nature, is net a Tafk for: 
every one. It abatesmy Concern, when} 
at the fame time thata Perfon acts amifs, , 
I withal perceive, that he is not pufhed. 
on to it by his Charaéer; but when I. 
perceive the Turpitude, Violence and| 
‘Profanenefs of a Life to flow from): 
the Charaéter, I give fucha one over for” 
loft. Full of Reliance on natural Vir-- 
tues, I fhudder at natural Vices; mu-- 
truftful of acquired Virtues, acquired | 
Vices give me little Concern. 

Whatever be our Virtues and Vices, , 
I know there is a Freedom in us of ma-- 
nifefting or concealing them; at the: 
fametime I know, that for the Soul to 
be ever confliéting with its Bent, 1s an ine» 
fupportable Reftraint ; and, depend | 
upon it, on whatever eeaon this Bent ! 

ftrongly declares itfelf, the Vice or Vir-+ 
tue accompanying its Eruption is en- 
tirely natural. | 

An} 
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_Anangry Procedure may be checked, 

as one may forbear a Deed of. Genero- 
fity, Actions being within our Arbitra- 
rinefs, but far otherwife Difpofitions. 
To extinguifh Generofity or Wrath is 
out of our Power, if thofe Qualities 
make a Part of our Character ; as im- 
poffible is it not to be amorous, if we 
are naturally fo, as to have two Eyes if. 
born with only one. It is fo with all 
Tempers, good or bad. The natural 
Vices, I will admit, may be moderated, 
as the natural Virtues may be im-. 
proved; but totally to exterminate them 
mocks our utmoft Vigilance and Refo- 
lution. This muft have been the Mean- 
ing of that extraordinary Perfon, againtt 
whom the Difciples of Socrates flew into 
fuch a Flame, for faying, that their Mafter 
was of adepraved Bent, and inclined to 
many Vices. He did not affirm that 
Secrates gave any way to thefe Propen- 
fities, but only that they were in him; 
which did not derogate from the Reputa- 
tion in which he ftood for Wifdom, and 
which more properly belongs to our fen- 
fible Actions, which are under our Con- 
troul, than to the latent Tempers, which 
are in fome meafure neceflary. 

Hi The 
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The ancient Axiom, in faying, that’ 
they overflow with Foy who are born with 
happy Qualities, is perfectly confonant to. 
this Syftem; it means, that they are ne- 
ver wanting ina good Behaviour, the 
Source of the beft Joy, becaufe it is eafy 
to them; whereas others, from a Catt © 
naturally wrong, fink into Imprudence 
and Vice. | 

Before I take my final Leave of this. 
‘Article, I muft lay before you a Notion — 
of mine on Education, the only natural 
Refource for the Correction of Vice, and 
Improvement of Virtue; with your 
Leave I’]l defer it till next Poft, having 
already faid enough for this. | 

MOR MOROROIOROROK OKO AK ACR 

Ef TeTE R Rx 

N my laft I faid, that Education is’ 

the moft natural Expedient for the— 
Improvement of Virtues, and the Cor- | 

reGtion of Vices; my ipfe dixit, how- 

ever, is not fo authoritative as to ftand — 

in no need of Arguments to urge the 
Matter home; and this is the more ne~ . 

ceflary, as thofe beft of Ends feem to be 
| but 
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but flightly confidered in Education, 
and where they feem of any Weight, 
are injudicioufly purfued. 
Town and Country fwarm with | 

Schools to teach us Learning; and — 
here and there one may be met with to 
teach us Chriftianity, and train us up to 

be devout; but not one do I know where 
we are taught tobe Men, and inftructed 
in the Acquifition of the natural Vir- 
tues. Is this Omiffion Owing to the In- 
utility or Difficulty of fuch Exercifes? To 
‘neither : It is imagined that Men form 
themfelves, or that make them learned 

and devout, and the Bufinefs is done ; 
they are all they need to be; now, that 
this is an egregious Miftake is evident 
from the Paucity of rea] Men. 

I fhall never forget a Saying I heard 
from a moft excellent Perfon, whofe na- 
tural and Chriftian’ Virtues, together 
witha perfect Knowledge of the World, 
render him the beft of Judges in this 
Cafe, it was, There are more Saints than 

_boneft People in the World. It is obvious, 
that here the Word Saints is not to be 
taken ina ftrict Senfe, as is that of honeft 
People. * Were -the forming of Men 
taken in hand with the methodical At-— 
. 2 tention 
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tention the Concern deferves, this Saying, 
in time, might come to lofe Part of its 
Truth. _ 

I fay,.as the Concern deferves ; for it 
is really fuch, that the Experiment 
ought to betried. It is as yetin Em- 
brio ; if it does not anfwer, it may be 
dropped ; the Effects of it will foon be 
vifible. My Purpofe requires fome pre- 
yious Suppofitions, the Juftnefs of © 
which I leave to every one to demon- 
{trate to himfelf. | 

1. We are born without Ideas; the 
new implanted Soul is not unlike a Can- 
wafs fitted to receive any Imagery which 
the Painter pleafes. 

_ 2. The Senfes are the Vehicles which 

convey the firft Ideas to the Soul. 
3. Thefe firft Ideas partly communi- 

cated by the Senfes, and partly thofe 

which we imbibe from the firft Perfons, 

who have the Care of our unprepofieffed — 
Childhood (in which the Senfes have no 

{mall Share) are the Subjects of the A& — 

of Refleétion in the Soul; this produces 
fecondary Ideas, which are naturally the 

direét Confequence of the prior. 
4. The continual Employment of the » 

Soul, during the whole Courfe of Lie, 
: con- 
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confifts in the Acquifitions of new Ideas, 

Reflections on the former; and Confe- 

quences from both for Theory and 
mractice. | 

From thefe Suppofitions, which ap- 
pear to me founded in Truth, I have 

been long fince led to think, that we de- 
pend on Matter more than we are aware 
‘of; and that we prejudice ourfelves by 
overftraining our Spirituality, and. re- 
jeSting any material and mechanical Aids, 
looking upon them, as indeed they are, 
beneath the Dignity of our immaterial 
Soul, divine particulum aurea. Nature 
in vain would rectify our Conceits ; we 
fpurn at its Inftructions as difgraceful ; 

- but were Difgrace in its Intentions, the 
compulfive Manner of its Action on 
both the Soul and Body, is a Difgrace 
of a deeper Dye. ‘The Dependence on 
the Body, in which the Sou! is fettered 
while Life exifts, but efpecially in Child- 
hood and old Age, the worft Seafons of 

this Dependence, is a Leffon in which 
we cannot over-ftudy ourfelves: This 
calls aloud to us Mortals, Make Ufe of 
that Matter which is united to you, for 
your Improvement in fpiritual Exercifes. 

H 3 There- 
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_ Therefore, in order to form a Man,, 
I would propofe (and this Care fhould. 
commence whilft he is in the Cradle), 
that hisConftitution fhoald be obferved ; 
that it fhould, according to the Quality 
thereof, be ftrengthened or weakened ; 
that for fome Time his Soul fhould, as. 
it were, be let alone, and the material 
Part only attended to; that his Organs 
fhould be taught Vigour, Supplenefs, and 
Activity ; that the Blood fhould be {pif- | 
fated or rarified; in fine, that for the 
f#.melioration of the Soul, the Body in 
general be treated with the moft attentive 
Care, and moft judicious Management, 

fet not the Singularity of my Advice 
bring any Ridicule upon it; if the mates 
rhil Conftitution of the Body be neglected, 
I dare fay the Education, with all other 
Helps, will be defective. That alone. 
fhews to what he is adapted, confe- 
quently what he fhould be taught, and 
in what Decree and Method. Can there 
be more Folly and Cruelty than tofcold, 
plague, and punifh a Boy in beating a- 
Science into. him, againft which Nature 
has fhut the Door ? How comesit, that 
a Perfon, who has feen his thirtieth Year, - 
is not fenfible of any diftinguifhing Ta- 

lent 
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Jent in himfelf ? °’Tis not that he is 

‘naturally deftitute.of any; but they; 
under whofe Infpection he firft was, ei- 

ther knew nothing of the Matter, orneg- 
mected it. °° 

After this Modification of the Body, | 

it is to be farther fubfervient in the Sta- 
tion appointed for the Souls fince what- 

ever isto be offered to it, muft be tranf- 

mitted'through the Senfes inherent in the 

Body. Secure the Channels which are to 

convey its Food, that it may be all pure, 
found, and invigorating; there is no 

other Avenue to the Soul; here keep 
your Eye. Ifany Ordure be fuffered in 
thefe Inlets, the Food which paffes along 
them will become vitiated, to the infinite 

Detriment and Infamy of the Soul. . Lee 
Truth, Decency, and Virtue, flow in 
upon the Soul through every Senfe, and 
the felicitating Effects, will foon fhew 
_themfelves. | 

. To hear and fee every thing is not 
an indifferent Matter, at a certain Age. 
‘The Appetite muft be held with a tight 
Rein, where the Conftitution is not 

Athletic. There is a time, when the 
Sight and Knowledge of Evil will add 
Strength to whatever Good isinus. Inour 

cide te Man- 
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Manhood, we cannot break ourfelves ob 
cur natural Accent: The Soul has alfe 
its Accent, which when ftrengthened by 
Time and Education, becomes unalter-. 
able. | 7 

If to be able to accommodate one’s: 
Temper to every thing, be fometimes am 
Advantage, ’tis alfo often a Proof of its: 
having no fixed Peculiarity, nothing thatt 
may be called its Property. Such az 
Flexility. puts me upon my Guard! 
againft Variations. None will warrantt 
a Building, till they have examined into) 
the Strength and Settlednefs of the Foun-- 
dations. Shut up any one who as yet: 
has feen nothing, and let his Eyes be: 
entertained with none but beautiful Ob-. 
jects, and his Ears with melodious) 
Sounds : When this Reclufe comes to) 
look into the World, he will form a de- 
ficate Diftinction in all the. Variety which 
he fees and hears. % 

This illuttrates the Cafe of the Mind: 
Tf all its Ideas are tranfmitted to it thro? 
the Senfes, and Care is taken, that no- 
thing but what is good fhall have Ac- 
cefs to thems; a Habit of Goodnefs will 
grow up in it, as Beauty and Harmony 

were 
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were become habitual to the Ears and 
MA yes. | 

The Oppofitions which the Conftitu- 
tion may throw in the Way of thefe vir- 
tuous Habits, are not a formidable Hoft; 
that there will be fome, and that it has 
good and bad Qualities, which are im- 

moveable, is not to be doubted; but 
they are far from being innumerable. 

Conftitutions, by fome, are compared 
to Soils not equally fertile, nor yield- 

ing the fame Products; fome are famed 
for delicious Fruits, in others grow poi- 
fonous Vegetables. In like manner, as 
neceffarily does the Virtue. or Vice, the 
Segacity or Dullnefs of a Man, arife out 
of the Conftitution. ‘ 

_ This is an apt Comparifon, and there 
feems indeed an abfolute Refemblance 
betwixt Soils and Conftitutions, when 

_the latter are fuffered to lie fallow, and 
left to their own natural Quality; but it 
will not hold in fuch, where any Culture 
is beftowed; and from this Reafon, that 
Soils require little or no Addition, and 
that the Plough and Seed only produce 

-a fuperficial Alteration in them; where- 
as the Conftitutions, howfoever mate- 
rial they may be fuppofed, are imperfect 

Arc Rae g at 
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at the Birth, have more to acquire thar 
they poffefs; and that their Need of Aug- 
mentation renders them neceflarily fuf- 
ceptible of defigned or cafual Additions, 
till their compleat Formation, when any 
further Change becomes impracticable, 
immota manet. 

Tis on this laft Reafon that I ground 
the Neceffity and Excellence of Educa- 
tion; the Refult of which, when hap- 
pily conducted, is a Difference betwixt 
Man and Man, even perhaps greater 
than that which Nature itfelf, on whont 

_ they all depend, has impreffed on, 
them. 

What a Field for Difcourfe is opened 
by this Subject, immenfe in itlelf, and 
ftill more inlarged by the Errors and 
Prejudices of Mankind! Your compre- 
henfive Genius will fuggeft a great deal 
more than I could fay, did not nry Li- 
mits reftrain me from any further Expa- 
tiation. Adieu. 

LET TF E.R 
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LETTER XXHL. 

O then! Here is the Conftitution,, 
knowable from the Colour and Con- 

figuration of Matter; and ’cis what I flat- 
tered myfelf with proving; for why,. 
indeed, fhould the human Body. be the 
only Effence, whofe Contexture fhould 
not exhibit external Denotatives of the 

- predominant Quality thereof? Here alfo 
is each one’s particular Temper known 
from that very Conftitution whence it 
deduces its Origin. . 

“Yet, muft it be obferved, that the 
Configuration or Conformation of Mat- 

ter is fometimes oppofite to the Confti- 
tution, though this Conformation be moft- 
ly the Effect of the Conttitution ; but this 
Oppofition is only cafual, and owing to 
the Intervention of fome heterogeneous 
Caufe, which hinders the Confticution 
from operating its genuine Effects, which 

are alfo ee Effects, 
?Tis this Oppofition at which we 

wonder, when taking fome Perfons to 
Pieces, we find Qualities in them, which 
are naturally incompatible in the fame 
“Subject. There - no oven this 

6 Oppo. 
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Oppofition, without being a Graduate in 
the Knowledge of Mankind: Few are 
capable of difcovering the Caufe, it be- 
ing, as has been faid, heterogeneous. 

The Brutality of Nurfes, the Difeafes 
of an ill-tended Infancy, the Accidents 
which furround that tender Age, are the 
moft general Sources of this perplexing 
Oppofition. Itis fometimes begun even 
in the Mother’s Womb, where the natu- 
ral Procefs of the Matter, and of the In- — 
fant’s Conftitution, have met with Ob- 
{tacles to the Perfection of the Work, 
Obftacles from which they can never 
get entirely clear, while the Body exifts. 

This Oppofition may be explained 
pretty nearly, in the fame Manner as 
‘the Deformity of a Child born lame, 
crooked, ec. 

One derives his Untowardnefs from. a 

Reafon, which, though the moft impro- 
bable of all, is yet the trueft; another 
is born with Difpofitions to a Virtue, 
which he never will actually poffefs: His 
Conftitution, had it taken Place, led 
him to it; but his Growth was warped — 
by Obftacles, which have caufed a total 

It 
AJienation, 
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. It muft be owned, that, if there are a 

Multitude of Things really incomprehen- 
fible, many alfo are fuch only by our 
own Fault, and which with fome Pains 

“we might difcover. That the Paffions 
of the Soul betray themfelves in the — 
Face, is beyond Contradiction; and yet 

that the predominant Quality of any one 
4s difcernible there, is made a Matter of 

Scruple to allow. | , 

The fecond Difcovery, is, however, 

more eafy, certain, and natural, than the 

former. The Paffions are frequently 
miftaken, without a previous Acquain- 
tance with the Character and its Quali- 
‘ties. One blufhes unmeaningly, where 
the Bluth of another is expreffive. The 
Eyes of one brighten only at what kindles 

~thofe of another into a Flame. 
The Paffions are not to be rationally 

decided without Principles ; and when 
a lucky Guefs is made of them, without 
‘the Affiftance of the Character, as the 
Principle of all their Motions, it is no. 
more than Almanack-Makers, who, by 
the Practice of foretelling, come to fore- 
tell the ‘Fruth. } 

_ The general Rules are good, and the 
Applications often falfe, which Falficty 

, might 
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might be remedied by an Allowance of! 
fome Exceptions; and Exceptions theres 
cannot but be, as arifing from the Dif-- 
ference of Tempers or Characters among» 
the endlefs Multitude, of which, two ares 

* not to be found abfolutely alike, 
It has been faid above, that the fame: 

Paffions were not ever indicated by «the: 
Jame Symptoms; it muft be fo, for the: 
Conftitutions varying, and the Charac~- 
ters which depend on them varying alfo,, 
whence could this uniform Refemblance: 
of the Symptoms of the Paffions proceed ?? 
They are only Exertions.of the Character, , 
which is the Effect of the Temperament, , 

_ and their Symptoms muft be different; 
the Sources of them being fo. aa 

To the Agitations ftirred up by Paf-. 
fions, that there are general Movements 
refembling each other in the fame kind 
of Paffions, I fhall not deny; but there. 
are alfo particular ones, utterly diffi- 
milar. ; 

To guefs that a Man is inflamed with | 
Wrath, or preyed upon by Jealoufy, is | 
a flight Bufinefs, but hoc opus, to hit the — 
particular kind of his Anger, or of his 
Jealouly, and to forefee that upon fuch 
or fuch Iacidents, thefe Paffions will rife 

in 
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in him, together with the Degrees and 
Effects of their Ebullitions; Circumftan- 

ees effential to the Knowledge of Man- 
kind, but unattainable without a Know- 
ledge of the Difpofition. 
The more involved any Subject is, the: - 

more evident the Principles for the Elu- 
-cidation thereof muft be, and if any one 

deferve that Appellation, that which 
Tay down isit. ‘Turnafide from it, and 
all is Obfcurity and Uncertainty: If a 
Pilot of a fuperficial Experience venture 
to fteer in Seas he is unacquainted with, 
they whom he has in Charge muft thank 
Providence, which over-rules his Igno- 
rance, for their Safety. 

Experience affording only general In- 
ftructions, the amazing Diverfity of Cha- 
racters or Tempers obliges us at every In- 
ftant to have Recourfe to more particular 
ones. Know the Charaéfer, then, muft 
be the leading Maxim. Treafure up this 

Principle, for on it, befides its other in- 

expreffible Advantages, will turn all I 
have further to fay. 

LE T- 
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LETTER Xxv. 
OU diflike my not having hitherto 
made any Difference betwixt Paf- 

fions and Inclinations, they not being 
convertible Terms; for, fay you, though 
the Knowledge of the Character may be. 
a Prelude to that of the fixed Paffions; 
the tranfient Inclinations have no Concern 
with it. I value your Satisfaction too. 
much, not to explain myfelf at large. 

If you, by Inclination, mean what is’ 
ealled Propenfity, I conclude it fubor-: 
dinately in the Character or Temper,. 
agreeably to the very Signification of the 
Word; for to have a Propenfity to any 
thine, what is it, but to havea Difpofi-" 
tion to love or hate it? And what can 
this Difpofition be, but an Effect of the 
Character, or an Agreement or Difagree- 
ment betwixt the Charaéter and the Ob-- 
ject? The neceffary Refult of which is 
Love, or Difguft, Inclination, or Averfion. _ 
Thus, it appears, that no Charge lies 
again{t me for confounding the Paffions 
and Inclinations, as proceeding from one 
cemmon Principle, the Charaéter or Dif 
pofition, 

The 
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_ The only Difference which I can find, 
or which I am confident is to be found 
among them, is, as youat firft fay, that 
_the Inclinations, as they ftand in your Idea 
of them, are fleeting, and thus difap- 
pearing before they can be throughly 
examined, no fure Judgment can be paf- 
fed upon them; whereas the Paffions are 
permanent, expofed to a leifurely Scru- 
tiny, and fo may be charaéterifed. 
To this Objection of your’s, Pil add 

the following Circumftance, which you 
have overlooked. The Inclinations, ta- 

ken in this Senfe, produce no great 
_ Agitation inthe Mind: By this want of 
Agitation in the Soul, the Symptoms, 
which are the Cyphers of what paffes 
within, are too weak to manifeft them- 
felves in the Face, and thus we are ata 

-lofs to conclude any thing about the In- 
clinations; far otherwife is it with the 
Paffions, which neceffarily fufcitating a 
violent Agitation in the Soul, declare 
themfelves glaringly in the Afpect. 
_ This Coalefcence of Objections againft 
me, in effect, only ferve to ftrengthen the 
Principle I have recommended, that a 
Knowledge of the Character, as the 

Principle. 
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Principle of ajl the reft, cannot be pur-- 
fued with too much Application. 

Will it bear a Denial, that- from at 
through Knowledge of the Character, we: 
may eftimate the Particulars of which itt 
is capable? We may form pretty near: 
Conjectures what Objects it were fit- itt 
fhould love or hate; and though we: 
fhould not always pofitively know the: 
Times when it haces or loves any par-- 

ticular Objet, we know in general whe-- 
ther it can, or ought to love or hate it's; 
which may compenfate for any thing the: 
Face does not tell us, or which it would! 
tell us, if the Agitations of the Soul were: 
fuch as to reprefent the Inclination on it.» 

Some Inclinations, befides, have fuchi 
an intimate Connection with the Paffions, , 
that the Knowledge of the one is confé-. 
quential to the Knowledge of the others; 
they are Branches of the fame Trees,, 
Arms of the fame River. There are: 
fome Characters fo natural and impreffi-- 
ble, that their’ flighteft Motions, ‘their? 
feeble(t Senfations, fhew thetnfeled: ang 
thefe are venerally the beft fort. 

As to Freaks and capricious Inclina.. 
tions, which are found in thofe w here : 
there was not fo much as any Shadow of | 

Sulpi-- 
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Sufpicion, that they had any Share in 
their Compofition, it cannot be hoped 
always to trace their Source in the Cha- 
racter, nothing being often more repug- 
nant to it. Caprice and Affectation are 
univerfal Mimics, and ftick at no-Ef- 
fort or Experiment: Indeed, when there 
is a {trong Oppofition in the Character, 
all fuch Inclinations difappear like a 
Morning Cloud, and are properly to be 
called Flights or Vertigoes. : 

_ The Seafon of thefe Oddities is Youth, 
ignorant, fond of Novelty, precipitate, 
and fickle; however, the only Efferve- 
{cencies to be really dreaded in that im- 
petuous Age, are fuch as have an Affi- 
nity with the Character, otherwife they 
foon fubfide of themfelves, before they 
get to any confiderable Head. — 

Some have loft their good Name in 
thele conftrained Experiments, fome their 
Health, and fome have abfolutely fallen 
Victims to it; conftrained I fay, for the 
World is extremely out in its Verdict 
of Overt- Acts of this Nature; it lays De- 
bauchery and Flagitidufnefs tothe Charge 
of many, who are free from both; but 
whom Affectation or Caprice have in- 
volved in that Misfortune, which is the 

| Ground 
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Ground-Plot of the Arraignment againft: 
them. | ‘ 

There are Heart-Misfortunes, as there: 
are Chance-Misfortunes, and very often: 
there is more Imprudence in the latter,, 
than Guilt in the former. 

It is a common Saying, that Inclina-- 
tions are not to be accounted for. Is this; 
to pafs for an Excufe of thofe which are: 
evil? It won’t bear; *tis for want of 
knowing ourfelves, that we don’t know’ 
wherefore we hate or love; though both, 
thefe Motions in us are neceffary and) 
independent, we are at Liberty to indi- 
cate their Caufes, and there is a Poffibj-. 
lity of unfolding them. ) 
The Taftes of the Mind are to be: 

treated of in the fame Way as the fen- 
fitive ‘Taftes.. That any one likes the 
Sweet, or the Tart, is not a Matter of ’ 
Fancy, but of the Conftitution: And 
this holds {till more true of the Spiritual 
‘Tafte, with Submiffion to all the elabo- 
rate Defcants on Love’s being the Child — 
of Fancy; nothing is clearer, than that | 
it is the neceffary Produce of. the Chas | 
racter, as modified by the Conftitu- 
tion, A 

Thus — 
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_ Thus all our Taftes appear grounded 
on certain Principles; and as their Dif- 
ference from the Paffions, Inclinations, 
and Affections of our Souls, lies wholly 
in the Degrees of the internal and external 
Agitations, caufed by them feverally, 1 
have treated them indifcriminately, as 
iffuing from the fame common Source, 
the Character or Temper. 

Here is a Letter juft brought me on 
Sympathies- and Antipathies; next Pott 
fhall carry you the Subftance of ir; till 
when, and till Death, Iam, &. 

HAAPGGA HA PHBH BML 
L Bo ad ER. AY. 

‘Ympathies and Antipathies, are treat- 
_) ed as Caprices: This is Wrong, 
What! are they then abfolutely indepen- 
dent of us: No, this is another Extream.; 
but upon reducing them to the Standard 
of Truth, we fhall find, what is the Cafe 
in moft Difputes, that both Sides are 
partly wrong, and partly right. Could 
our Minds bend to this Avowal, what 
a deal of Acrimony would it fave us? 
but this can never be expected, till aba 

, ind 
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kind is as ready to own themfelves decei-- 
vable, as they are aétually to deceive: 
themfelves. 
A {mall Acquaintance with the World! 

puts it out of Queftion; that too manyy 
Sympathies and Antipathies fpring fromi 
Caprice, Singularity, and Prejudice; thatt 
to love and hate paffionately, at the veryr 
firft Sight, and afterwards to continue im 
fuch Paffions, is no more than an Ajir,, 
which fome give themfelves, even makings 
a Merit of this Precipitancy of Affection, , 
and at length, by indulging the Strength: 
of Imagination, come to hate and love: 
in good Earneft. | 

The Contagion of Example, which 
has fuch Power among Men, is very? 
confpicuous here; the bare living witht 
thofe, whofe Love and Hatred take fo fud-- 
denly, whether naturally or infidioufly,, 
draws us into the fame Humour; and! 
thus we love or hate, more through Imi-- 
tation than Nature. is | 

Were never any heard of, who by? 
reading Romances with Attachment, , 
and fuffering the Love- Adventures which: 
make all the Marvellous of thofe paultry: 
Books, to dwell upon their Minds, ima- - 
gining to profecute an Amour in the ro-- 

‘manuc > 
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mantic Manner, ardently devote them- 
felves to the firft Obje& they fee, with- 
out confuiting their Heart, as to the 
Charmer deftined for them. I omit 
thofe minute Niceties, which, though re- 
ceived Marks of Senfibility or Timor- 
oufnefs, are, in Effect, only the Varnifh 
of real Infenfibility and Audacioufness. 

There are a Set of People, among 
whom to love and hate only fuch things 
as we rationally ought, paffes for want 
of Spirit; but I leave the Critics of the 
Age to wanton in this Field, which is 
the more proper for them as it every Day 
inlarges, | 

- That for fome Sympathies and Anti- 
pathies, we may only thank oar gocd 
Pleafure, I readily allow, infifting withal, 
that there are others independant of us, 
and which force themfelves upon us; 
the latter may be varioufly diftributed, 
fome arife neceffarily. from the Conftitu- 
tion, and rife or fall with it; others are 
only adapted to it, and might not have 
been. 
_ Thofe T call Sympathies and Antipa- 
thies, arifing neceffarily from the Con- 
flitution, which are produced by the 
Confonance or Difcord of the Confti- 
Me _ tutions, 
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tutions, which continually emitting Spi-- 
rits expreffive of their Quality, unite: 
with fome, and:are repelled by others,, 
as they happen to be analogous or re-- 
pugnant. Thefe Spirits thus continually 
emaning by a kind of inexplicable Inter-- 
courfe, which fubfifts for fome time be-. 
twixtthem and thole within, imprefs om 
them what they have met with abroad,, 

and mechanically difpofe them to clofe: 
with, or avoid any approaching Ob-. 
ject. 3 

All this does not imply, that this firftt 
Sympathy or Antipathy, univerfally pre-- 
vails. Its Strength 1s ever proportionate top 
the Degree of Conformity or Oppofition,, 
of which it is the Refult. When itis butt 
weak, Reflection fometimes affifts or ftrug-- 
eles with the Mechanifm, and rectifies whatt 
was going wrong: Hence it is that Peo-- 
ple come to love very heartily thofe offi 
whom at firft they could not bear thes 
Sight; and again, to hate thofe fort 
whom at firft they had conceived a Love.. 
Though it. may. happen, that we may; 
have Caufe to repent checking this firft! 
Friendlinefs or Averfion; yet, whateverr 
may be the Confequence, it is beneath) 
the Soul to be the Tool of material Im-- 

pulfes 5 ; 
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- pulfes ; let it at leaft examine them be- 
fore it complies. | 7 

_ Another kind of Sympathies and An- 
‘tipathies, derived from the Contticution, 
are thofe relating to Foods, according to 
their Suitablenefs or Difagreement with 

it. Thefe are, without doubt, to be at 
firft ftrove againft; but a Perfeverance, 
which would put any Force upon them, 
“may be dangerous; fo .it is beft to let 
them have their own Way, after the Fai- 
lure of repeated Efforts againft them. 
‘Thele Strugeles to furmount fuch con- 
Tiitutional Peculiarities, if overftrained, 
may be very pernicious to Health, which 

is far preferable to the Indifference in 
Foods. To how many would it befure 
Death to live in fome Climates, who, 
‘in others, enjoy a vigorous State of 
Health? i ; 

As to Sympathies and Antipathies, 
which are not derived from the Confti- 
tution, but accommodate themfelves to 
it, their Birth is owing to Example, their 
Growth to Cuftom, and their Complex- 
ion to Education; fome vacillating Tem- 
pers are feen, who take what they meet 
with, or. who diflike what they have 
not feen, and for no other Reafon. 

A 
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A Conformity of Sentiments and In- 

clinations begets Friendfhip almoft as 
frequently, as a Diverfity in thefe Matters 
produces Averfion. | 

The imaginary je ne fcai quoi, which 
cannot be expreffled, is no more than an 
unmeaning Conceit of Men, to gratify 
their Love of the Marvellous, that is, of 
every thing in them, the Reafon of 
which is beyond their Ken. They would,. 
poflibly, think themfelves under no great 
Obligation, fhould I go about to difpel a 
Mift,in which they feem to take fo much 
Delight. : 

fA natural Averfion or Propenfity, 
which is not founded on fome Principles, 
is not in Nature, though the Difcuffion 
of them would tire us both. A Multi- 
tude of things are done within us, which 
we never fo much as think on; and it 
would put us to the Blufh to call our- 
felves to an Account for fome of them, 
It is a good Subterfuge for many a one 
to impute to the jet ne fai quoi a Pro- 
penfion, the Principle whereof they could — 
not reveal with a good Grace, though, | 
at the fame time, they can’t be unac- 
quainted with it. 

. To - 
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- To apply all the Premifes to the 
Matter in Hand; be it refolved, that if 

the Knowledge of Phyfiognomies was 
- more cultivated, Antipathies and Sym- 

athies would be no longer Myfteries. 
“The Illufions of Appearances would be. 
‘at an End. ‘The whole World would 
not induce us to pafs our Lives with thofe, 

- whofe very Prefence naturally ought to 
- beinfupportable to us. There would be 
no more of thofe odd Matches, which 
never come to any Good, and whereof 
the Poet lays the Blame upon a cruel 

Maggot of Venus, who fports herfelf in 
‘fuch Contrarieties : 

~ S1¢e vifum Veneri, cui placet imparesy - 
~ formas, atq; animos, fub juga abenea, 

Sevo mittere cum joco. 
Fier: Ods'23, Lab. 3. 

Sympathies and Antipathies, in fine, 
depend more intimately on Senfations, 

_ which, of all things in us, are perhaps the 
moft out of our Command. Farewell: 

i ee tT. 
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Li Bed T, by Bee xy 

AAO expect.from me a circumftantial | 
BR Detail of all the feveral Conftitu-- 

tions, that I fhould collect the feveral. 
Characters or Tempers refulting from. 
them, which are the Portraits of their’ 
concomitant good and evil Pafiions,, 
how could it come into your Mind? you, , 
who above all others, muft have known, , 
that it is nothing lefs than an Impoffibi-: 
lity, the Defcriptions being without End. . 
I went as far as poffible; I explained to: 
you their Connections, and, if I may be: 
allowed the Expreffion, their Genealo-: 
gies. Conftitutions beget Tempers, and! 
from Tempers proceed Paffions. So far’ 
1 may boaft, to have throwna Meridian 1 
Light, where before was palpable Dark-. 
nefs. Now, it remains to fhew, how, by’ 
the bare Infpection of the Face, a Judg-- 
ment, and a fure one, may be formed of: 
Mankind, which, as I faid before, is to) 
anderftand Phyfiognomy. Never lofe; 
Sight of the Principles prefatorily laid | 
down, otherwife, as the Apoftle fays, ! 
Mball be a Barbarian to you. 

AGes 
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According to Ariffotle, the chief 

“Marks whereby we obtain an Infight into 
~Phyfiognomies, are to be met with in 
the Face, and ’tis not without. the greateft 

~ Reafon he has faid fo. 
In all Agitations, are not the animal 

Spirits feen to mount up into the Face 
Auch more copioufly than in other Parts: 

~ of the Body, and, by their Conflux, to 
~ caufe much more fenfible Impreffions? 

_ This you grant. Now, I’ll further let you 
into the Reafon of what you are already 
convinced of from univerfal Experiénce. 
Tis that the Senfes are feated in the 

ay 

% 

Face, where they ftand in need of larger 
~ Dutts, for the more eafy and abundant 

Flow of the Spirits, fo that it is little to 
be wondered at,. that’ in all extraordinary 
*Concuffions of the Body, thefe Spirits: 
‘fhould preferably diret their Courfe 
to the Face, the Paffages being more: 
ample and commodious, and they being, 

- more ufed to that Part, the Senfes call- 
ing them thither continually te-affift in 
their Funtions, and convey, their Infor- 
mations. 

Here one Thing muft not be omitted,. 
it having hitherto perhaps efcaped your: 
Obfervation, that the Skin of the Face 

EL 2; is‘ 
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is of a particular Texture, diftinct from) 
that of any other Part. Every where: 
elfe the Skin is feparate from the Fleth ; 
but on the Face the Junction is fo inti-- 
mate, that to diffever them would be ta: 
Jacerate them, which gives a kind of: 
Tranfparency to the Skin of the Face,, 
adapting it for the Reception of the dif-- 
ferent Colours which are thrown upon it; 
by the different Agitations ; and thus it: 
exhibits them outwardly. 

Again, it ison the Face where Nature: 
has placed the Eyes, and feveral other: 
Parts, which being in an almoft inceffant : 
Agitation, direct our Recurrence to the: 
Face, the Seat of them, rather than to» 
any Parts lefs fubject to Agitations. 

The Face, then, is the fureft Denota- 
tive of a Man, asit isthe Part where his ; 
Conftitution, his Temper, and confe-. 
quently his Paffions, are the moft confpi- 
cuoufly difplayed. | 
Among the moft incorrigible Oppo- : 

fers of Phyfioonomy, I never met with | 
one, but will acknowledge, that upon | 
certain Occafions they have very luckily | 
formed their Queftions and Anfwers_ 
from their Obfervations of the Coun- 

tenance ~ 
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fenance of the Perfon with whom they 
had to do. 
The Reply to this, I know, will be, 

that there are indeed fome Agitations, 

‘the Violence whereof hurries the Spirits — 
up to the Face, and compels the Soul 

to betray its Diforder in the Afpect 5 

but that when thefe Hurricanes fubfide, 

which befides are very rare where there 
is any Self-Government, it is, asit were, 

atabula rafa, nothing expreffive is to be 
difcerned on it; that Phyfiognomy be- 

ing ever the fame, in a State of Quie- 
_ {cence or Perturbation, if the above- 

- mentioned Ferments are the only Props 
of my Syftem, it isin a dangerous Con- 

dition, and will foon fall upon my Head. 
This Objection, though merrily 

couched, may feem of Weight enough 
‘to deferve an Anfwer. If, as in their 
ereat Indulgence they vouchfafe to allow, 
the Soul manifefts itfelf on the Vifage in 

 yiolent Commotions; and that he that 
runs may read the Marks of its inward 
Agitation ; let them be pleafed to tellme 
by what means they difcern fuch Indica- 

_ tions? how they come to underftand this 
Book foreadily ? They’! not fail torejoin, 
that the Fact is fo, nothing is more cer- 

ke 4 tain 3 
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tain; but how we get this Skill, we are 
quite in the Dark. TH endeavour to 
clear up this Myftery, and thew them 
how thofe Agitations unfold themfelves 
to their View, on Condition that I may 
infer from my Explanation, that the Soul 
is Cifcernible in the Afpeét, no lefgin a pla- 
cid than in a turbulent State, 
“The Agitation of the Soul throws the 

animal Spirits into a confufed and impe- 
tuous Motion, which imparts fuch a> 
Flufh or Pallidity to the Face, fo in- 
larges or contracts the Lineaments and 
Features, whereby it is eafily perceivable, 
that fomething more than ordinary is the 
Matter. This is not all; I further af 
fert, that this Change of Colour, this 
Deformation of the Features, are variable, 
according to the different Paffions or 
Gradations of the fame Paffions which 
fufcitate thefe Agitations ; and thefe dift 
ferent Paffions are too well known to, re- 
quire any Eclairciffement ; they are fo. 

_diftinguifhable at firft Sight, that they 
muft be Novices in the World who. 
can miftake them, and I expect | 
one of that defpicable -Clafs for my. 
Readers. A fuccefsful and an unhappy 
Love are never. blended ; Jealoufy 

never 

| 

' 
’ 
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never appears on the Face along with 

- Self-Conceit ; even Hatred is feparated 
from Rancour ; and the fame Sejunction® 

runs through the whole Train of Paffions. 
My Inference from hence is, that be- 

tween the tranquil and the difturbed 
Soul, the only Difference lies in the 
ereater Motion of the Spirits in the latter: 
State; that the Soul, in its moft fettled 
Compofure, continues to act externally 
‘by the Motion of the Spirits, which are 
the Vehicles of it to all the Parts of the 
Body, and generally convey it witha 
Slownefs or Velocity,.according to the 
Frame of the Soul; that thefe Spirits 
remain the fame ina Calm or a Tempeft 
of the Soul; that the Impreffs of the 
Conftitution which forms them are inde- 
lible ; and that they neceffarily fpread a. 
Colour on the Face, or modify the Fea- 
tures, according to the Power they. re-. 
ceive from the Conftitution er: ‘Tem pe-- 

- Yament from which they are derived. 
I add, for the farther Inculcation of a 

Truth, which fo. well deferves it, that 
the Habit of a Paffion, the Motions 
of which. are neceffarily © marked, 
leave a Delineation of them on the . 
Face. This Colour, by frequently fly- 

15 | ing 
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ing up into the Face, fettles there, and 
the Features retain that Figure into which 
they are fo ufed to be fhaped, and thus 
remain a fixed Warning againft Dif- 
guife, that whatever fmocth Appearance 
the Soul may put on, that’ Paffion ex- 
preffed on the Face is radicated in it, 

A profeffed Drunkard is-known to be» 
fuch, even when he is frefh and fafting, 
and moft of the groffer Vices require no 
great Sagacity to detect them in the Eyes 
and Countenances of thofe who are ha- 
bitually tainted with them, before any 
Eruptions have broke out. - What every 
one perceives in the more ungovernable 
and ftrongly marked Tempers, is obvious 
to the Phyfiognomifts in the clofer Paf- 
fions, the more latent’ Stirrings, where 
the Strokes are not fo bold, nor the Co- 
lours fo glaring. 

In Arts,any mafterly Performance takes. 
with all who view it ; but the Connoif- 
feurs alone fee into the Fineffes of it, 
and pay the Artift the Admiration and _ 
Praife due to his fuperior Skill. a 

Tumultuous Paffions are vifible to any 
one with his Eyes open; but to detect the 
more difguifed ones, to difcern a Storm 
Jurking under the moft winning Tran- 

f quillity, 
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quillity, fhews the Penetration of the 

Phyfiognomilt. 
There is a very fingular Fact attefted 

by many Travellers; nor can all the 

Ridicule. of our Incredulity invalidate 

fuch unanimous Evidence for the Truth 

of it. It is, that the Savages will not 

only track a Man for feveral Leagues 

fucceffively, but alfo’ (mirandum diétu !) 

will, by the Quicknefs of their Scent, 

diftinguifh what Countryman he is; an- 

other Circumftance which they mention, 

and which has been confirmed to me by 

feveral Perfons of unqueftionable Vera- 
city, who have been frequently Eye-wit- 

nefles of it, is, that they are fo fharp- 

fighted, as actually to fee a Canoe half an 

Hour before an European {fo much as 

- imagines he fees any fuchthing at all. 
So the Similitude will hold good of 

~ thofe who are expert in examining and 

decyphering Phyfiognomies, that their 

Lyncean Eyes difcoverMotions and Linea- 

ments which are hid to all others, and 

that thefe Motions and Lineaments being 

the fure Denotatives of many Things, 
capacitate thefe Adepts to judge of them 
with Infallibility. | 

| I 6 } 
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I have fometimes been under a heavy 
Concern about the Difpofition of my 
Countenance, and as much overjoyed 
that nothing amifs was perceived in it 3 
but, no Thanks to my Countenance, it 
was owing to the Stupidity of the Com- 
pany that I came off without Sufpicion. 

Let this teach us, that we may be de- 
ceived in Phyfiognomies, and that Phy- 
fiognomies can never deceive us. | ane 
ticipate all the Queftions you would . 
urge upon me, and doubt not to anfwer. 
them all, till you fhall not be in a Mind 
to afk me any more. - ' 5 

NIDNSDNSSNCa STO MTONSSN SONOS 
LiE or ee RO xKvE, 

47 Efterday I had an Adventure, which 
fis, of all Things in the World, the 

moft pat Sequel to my laft Letter. An 
eminent Writer, and withal a Perfon of. 
refined Morals among the Exgli/b, whofe — 
Pen raifed him to be Secretary of State, 
whereas, in any other Nation, fuch a Man _ | 
would have hugged himfelf ata Defk of 
4000 Livresa Year ; this valuable Per- ~ 
‘Ton is not afhamed to fay of himfelf, that 

he 
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he has often walked the Streets to divert 
himfelf with, phyfog enomical Specula- 
‘tions, and he gives fuch a lively Account: 
of them, thatthe Reader partakes of his 
Diverfion. The fame Sport led me- 
other Day to the Thuilleries: My Eyes 
were roving among the prodigious: 
Grouds which refort thither to look at 

“one another, though they know nothing, 
ot Leoks ;. and my Difcovertes afforded 
mea great deal of tacit Mirth, whenan. . 
Acquaintance coming up, , whifpered. me 
his Congratulation on the Pleafure of be- 
ing farrounded with Faces. After re- 

turning his Compliment, I found he 
auld. come in for fome Share of the Ideas: 
which the innumerable Variety of Objects. 
~ muft have produced in a Perfon of my 

Talents. 
As we were walling onin Talk, I faw 

coming towards us a Coloffus of a Man, 
who could not but move flowly, being 
hindered by the interpofing Croud, which 
gave me time enough to take a full View 
of him, and fay to my Friend, A per- 

_ fectly amiable Creature 5 take Care not to 
elbow that Man ; he would’ not pocket 

it, Lam fure; for if he is not a Hot/pur, 
and fuperlatively fo, all my Rules are 

wrong, 
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wrong. Whether he actually liked the 
Countenance, or that he was in a con-— 
tradictory Mood, he defied me to prove 
what I had faid. I accepted the Chal- 
lenge, and took t’other Turn, that he al- 
fo narrowly examining him, there might 
be no Difpute about the Features, which 
I fhould alledge in Defence of my Con- 
jecture. 

Accordingly, when we drew near to this 
enormous Figure, my Friend having 
eyed him very attentively, we began 
our innocent Altercation in the following 
Manner: The Afpect of an angry Man, 
faid I, is what you can be no Stranger 
to; now J affert, that the Perfon in de- 

bate has that very Afpeét, though he 
be not at prefent angry; whence I con-’ 
clude, that he is choleric. My Friend 
could not digeft this Confequence ; he. 
was not clear that a Paffion was habitual 
to a Perfon, though feated in ‘his Coun- 
tenance. He readily enough allowed, 
that the Face had an angry Caft ; but. 
ftifly denied that fuch a Caft implied an | 
habitual Anger: This brought on a, 
Train of Replies and Rejoinders, Inftances | 
and Similitudes ; but of which a fuccinét 
Abftract will be fufficient for you. | 

Whence, , 
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Whence, faid I, arifes the peculiar 
Look of Anger? From an impetuous 
Confluence of a certain Quantity of Spi- 
rits of a certain Quality to certain Parts 
of the Face, inflaming, colouring it, and | 
altering the Features thereof, and by the 
Rapidity of their Motion caufe a Tre- 
muloufnefs in fome Parts of the Face, 

and a Tumor in others. This he did 

not gainfay. To what then, continued 
I, .can be afcribed the Fluth, the Tumor, 
the Difcompofure, thofe fure Denota- 
tives of Anger, which are manifeft in 
‘that Man’s Countenance, but to the very 
Principle of Anger? And why fhould 
fuch a Principle be in him, glare in his 
Afpect, and yet be unactive? Nay, if it 
were unactive, how could it have im- 

prefied the Countenance fo ftrongly ? Be- 
fides, it is owing to frequent Returns of 
indulged Anger, that he has contracted 
fucha ferocious Afpect, as is plainly de- 

~clarative of an habitual Anger. It may 
be, that from his Youth the component 
Particles of his Blood being eafily in- 
flamable by Anger, may have contri- 
buted to the prefent Diftortion of his 
Face. Perhaps alfo had he early ufed 
a moderate Diet, had he endeavoured to: 

iC. 
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reftrain his Violence, bend his Temper t) 
Flexibility and Gentlenefs, he would haw 
been in every Shape the better for it, hi 
Afpect lefs forbidding, ' and his Acquaint 
‘ance more defirable. 

For do_not by any means imagine j 
to be my Doctrine, that a Paflion, whict 
fees neceflarily. to be implanted by thi 
Conftitution,. does not even admit of ann 
natural Check or Flexion. It is too true 
that we are to be corrected fooner b» 
others than by ourfelves. If the Pafiop 
is fuffered to grow up till our Reafop 
fhews us the Danger or Turpitude theres 
of,. our Reafon comes too late, and ina 
ftead of refcuing us from this inbred Ty? 
rant, will only give us a more painfus 
Senie of our Servitude.. 
My Friend {till held out againft all] 

could fay, when happily we were ina 
formed that this fame Perfon, at his g0-) 
ing out of the Thuilleries was taken into: 
Cuftody by a Guard, who had been ore 
dered upon that Service, till he would: 
confent to make up a Quarrel with any 
Officer of the fame Regiment. ‘The 
whole Matter was related to us, when iti 
appeared, that it was entirely owing tox 
his choleric Humour, ) 

Hows 
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How pleafed I was with fuch an av- 
Beernic Confirmation of my Affertion, I 
deave you to guefs; however, I had no 

Occafion to exult a: my Triumph ; formy 
Friend immediately admired my Penc- 
“tration, owned himfelf.in the Wrong, 
and profeffed he would never again offer 
to difpute with me on a Point wherein he 
did me the Hencur to fay, I had few or 
“no Equals. 

~ 

The few Turns we took afterwards:. 
“were {pent in phyfiognomical Hints, nor 

oO 

-would he part till I had fixed an Hour to 
“meet in the fame Place the. next Day ; 
or he feems, after this Conviction, to 
take a mighty Fancy to my Reveries. 
What I have faid of Anger is appli- 

eable to all the other Paffions, whether 
good or evil. It isa Rule of judging of 
Phyfiognomies which I think juft, as ve- 
rified bya never-failing Experience ; not 
thatI arraign another delivered to us by 
Ariftotle, and which may fometimes prove: 

“true; hecalls it The Rule of Contraries ; if,. 
days he, you fee any one of a modeft. 
‘Mien, and upon an exa act Inveftigation 
-of him, you have Reafon to conclude 
_there was no Hypocrify in the Cafe, but 
that the Denotatives in his Face are ge-. 

nuine 3, 
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nuine; when you happen to meet an ops 
polite Countenance, you may, without 
Hefitation, conclude the Owner to be a: 
conceited Coxcomb. | 3 

It is true 47ffotle does not attribute In-: 
fallibility to this Rule ; he gives it us 
along with many others, and moft ob 
them better, as not wanting fome Utilityy. 
which indeed may now and then occur $; 
and, now I think on’r, a Perfon jatelyy 

-came in my Way, of whom I have thee 
worlt of Conceptions. One would {wear 
Nature intended to give him a Face ex= 
actly in every Feature the very Reverfei 
of your’s. I have nicknamed hima 
Anti | 

EMM M EE Me rae 
LET TE Re XXXVI a 

FE ever I wasin Raptures I am now.. 
Ob Phyfiognomy ! how extatic are: 

thy Pleafures! how fingular the Glory; 
thou beftowelt ! Know, my dear Friend) 
that I have convinced a Perfon, and he! 
a Man of uncommon Wit, and of am 
Age to know himfelf, that I knew hima 
a great deal better than he knows him = 

felf-s x 
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felf. He was ftruck with Amazement. 

I have brought’ him to acknowledge, 
that he would be as happy in living with — 
thofe to whom he were known, as he is 

unhappy in living with others. He may 
truly fay to all who fee him, Why do 
you not know me? I wear no Difguile, 

my LCeportment is the Tranfcript of my 
Heart. 

~ An habitual Diffimulation has warped 
the Generality of Mankind into hafty 

Sufpicions ; fo without ferutinizing in- 
to him, fome miftake the Franknefs with 
which he talks of his Concerns for a 
Simplicity near a-kin-to fomething worfe, 
and others for a particular Species of Fal- 
lacy. He undervalues himfelf fometimes 
fo as to render Praifes neceffary to keep 
him from Dejection: It is true, he lays 
~fuch Hold of thefe Praifes, as if they 
had been his only Drift 3 and with an In- 

genuoufnes which one cannot find in one’s 

Heart to cenfure, he often lays the firft 
Stone for a Panegyric on himfelf. . 

He is jealous at the Wit of another, 
-yetis the firft for praifing that Wit which 
has excited his Jealoufy. 

That with a hearty Love for his 
Friends, he fhould be fufceptible of an 

utter 
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utter Forgetfulnefs of them, is nothing 
new; but it is very much fo, that hel’ 
rouze himfelf from this utter Forgetfuk. 
nefs to ferve them with an Ardour whick 
looks as if it could be kindled only by 
vivid Conftancy, ever feeking © Occaa 
fions to fignalize its Unrefervednefs. ; 

Such is his Delicacy in Love, that he 
makes no Difficulty to forego what it 
called its grofs Delights ; and his I maa 
gination wears itfelf out by its very Heat 
fo that fometimes for feveral Days 
he‘ does not fo much as once think on 
what he had juft before loved, and which 
he’ll begin to love again as paffionately: 
as ever, when his Imagination has ree 
covered its Vivacity. oo 

It is not fo much as in his Thoughts: 
that he is over-ruled by his Conftitutiona 
though that be certainly the Primume 
mobile of moft Part of his Conduét, 

He miftrufts his Wit, without ite 
ever being known to have once failed: 
where the Exertion was requifite. When 
-he gets the better, he is apt to puth his 
Triumph a little toe far ; yet this is rather 
to convince himfelf and the Company of 
it, than with any Defign of galling his: 
Antagonift. | 

} Poffefti 
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» Poffeft of a thoufand amiable Quali- 
ties, he is under fuch Apprehenfions of 
their being wanting in him, that very eften 
he conceits he is without fo much as one. 
~ ‘Could it be imagined, that witha Power 
to entertain himfelf with every thing, 
he fhould grow out of Humour with every 
thing; andthough he might eafily be very 
happy, yet perhaps few Men are lefs cut 
out to be fo in effect. Some Days he 
wonders how he failed to pleafe, on 
others he is certain he has nothing pleaf- 
ing in him. 
“He now and then Biot upon. his 
Uelinefs ; but it may be plainly feen, 
that he believes nothing of the Matter, 
and that it is only to be told, that he is 
very well. He is fo little formed for 
deceiving, that where Artifice is lawful, 
and he ftudies it, he is too aukward to 
efcape a Detedtion. 

He would idolize any Beran. who 
fhould appear to him to be poffefied of 
thofe. Endowments of the Mind and 
Heart, which are actually in himfelf ; and 
I verily believe, that his own Thoughts 
abate very much’of the Efteem which I 
have for him ; heis not unlike fome rural 
Laffes, who are unacquainted with thofe 

Charms 
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Charms of theirs, by which the Villagers: 
are captivated. If the imaginary Times: 
of Afirea were realis’d in our Days, hee 
would appear to a much greater Advan-: 
tage. Though capable of any thing, II 
ereatly apprehend, that he will fucceed: 
in nothing. Should one fingle Incident 
offer itfelf, he would be the moft wretch 
ed Creature upon the Face of the whole 
arth ; and (I pray God I may be mif- 
taken) his Virtues feem to me to be al- 
ready hurrying him to the Precipice. 

He is fo extremely delighted in doings 
handfome Actions, that one would think: 
him capable of going in queft of Op- 
portunities, whereas they have no Share: 
at all in his Thoughts. Naturally 
virtuous, he does not affeét the Charac- 
ter; his good Deeds are fpontaneous: 
Emanations ; if they are noticed, well 
and good, if not, ’tis alike to him: He 
is not more alert in improving fortunate: 
Contingencies, than he is in preventing: 
unlucky ones; thefe put him into Actiony, 
and then his latent Abilities become con+ 
fpicuous. 

Since he came into the World he be 
not acquired either one fingle Virtue on 
Vice ; he is a perfect Reprefentation off 

Nas 
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Nature; whatever Parts fhe puts him 
upon, he acts with a moft fingular Juft- 
nefs and Docility. He fancies himfelf 
the very Perfon he only acts ; nor is it 
{trange that the Spectators fhould be un- 
der the fame Delufion, and efteem him 
as fuch. | 7 
__I_ have feen him in every Oppofition 
of Character, devout, profane, buftling, 
indolent, remifs, tender, obdurate; and 
in all thefe Viciffitudes confident that he 
fhould perfevere in them, not fo much 
as dreaming of a Poffibility of any 
Change, except in the Interval of Devo- 
on. | 

_ As on fome Days he loves nobody, on — 
others he hates even his very ‘elf, and 
then inveighs againft his Faults with a 
Vehemence which he is not capable of 
towards others: He details all his Paf- 
fions, their Gradations; their Struggles 
for Superiority, the excruciating A gonies 

which they often bring upon him; yet 
fhould any one be focruel as to declare 

his Affent to fuch Declamation, it would 
_be planting Daggers in his Heart. - He 
often thanks me in the tendereft Manner, 
thas with all his Faults I ttill continue to 
dove him ; he fmiles when I anfwer, that 

| his 
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his charming Qualitiés are more than é 
-Compenfation for his Foibles. If it has 
not been his good Fortune to meet with ¢ 
more eafy and indulgent Friend than my? 
felf, I can truly fay, that in the  widé 
Sphere of my Acquaintance, I know noo 
one more natural, and in moft Refped 
more endearing than this fame Humoriftt 
Avery fingul lar Quality in him is 
mcral Impofibilicy of deceiving any ones 
Guilt is no further known to him than by 
his Deteftation of it. If he has any’ 
Faults, one is at a Lofs to find where 
the Blame lies, and the Origin of hii 
Virtues isno lefsmyfterious. Ilook ups 
on him as{ do upon fome rare Production 
of Nature, admiring them withowu 
fearching into their generative Principles: 

You would be no lefs entertained with 
him than among all the Amenities which 
furround your Villa at ————, whieh 
are fo many Mafterpieces in your Eyer 
though inanimate. If you won’t take 
my Word in an Inftance, which ree 
dounds fo much to my Hani he?l) 
fend you a Certificate, that I told him) 
every Jot of what I have now writteny 
thee it was poffible for me to have any 

Knows 
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Knowledge of him, but from his Phy- 
frognomy alone. : 

a Sad NN VON i, 8s 

“PXHEY who call for Inftances are 
| inthe Right, yet am I not in the 
Wrong for refufing to alledge any. Since 
their Demand appears to you fo highly 
reafonable, put me in any convenient 
Way of giving them Satisfation, and 
you may depend on my Readinefs. 

What can I do better, than to demon- 
ftrate the Poffibility, the Certainty of 
phyfiognomical Knowledge? Do they 
expect that I fhould gratify them fo far as 
fo let them into the denotative Signs of 
every Paffion? Have I not faid, over 
and over, that thefe Paffions being infi- 
nite, the Indications thereof of Courfe 
are not lefs? Would they have me ana- 
life fome of their Acquaintances Faces, 
diftinguifhing the good or evil Quality of 
every Feature and Lineament? Will 
they pafs their Word, that the Perfons 
thus decyphered will be pleafed with my 
Skill? Where is he who can put up with 

any 
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any Detraction from his fuppofed Merit? 
Is it not a reigning Frenzy to imagine, 
that no Imperfeétion is to be found 
in us? | 

Befides, do they flatter themfelves with 
any mighty Advantage from fuch a Dif- 
covery? They would fx upon a few of 
thefe charaCterized. Features, and upon 
feeing them feparately, or in Conjunction 

-In other Subjects, or whether their Pre- 
ception were right or wrong, they would. 
be for putting the fame Interpretation on 
them; which would not only run them 
into an inextricable Maze of Mittakes; 
but, what is infinitely worfe, render them 
the very Pefts of human Society. For, 
tO repeat it once more, there is no Colour 
which has fo many, I am fure not more, 
Gradations, than thofe of a Paffion, a Vice, 
a Virtue, or any good or bad Quality. 

Friendfhip is not the fame thing in 
two different Perfons, no more than are 
Senfibility, Tenacioufnefs, Sloth, or Alert-_ 
nefs, and the reft of the Habits of the 
Mind. Accordingly there are not two 
Men to be found, the Features and Co- 

lours of whofe Faces are abfolutely alike, 
whatever ftriking Refemblance there may 
be to an inattentive Eye, a 

C 
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It is not in their Souls, that two alert 
Men muft look for the Caufe of the 
Difference of their Alertnefs; their Souls 
having, and not without fome Appear- 
ance of Reafon, been fuppofed to be 

equal. This Difference muft then arife 
from their Conftitutions; and in like 
manner from: this Difference of Conftitu- 
tion, they alfo derive the different Co- 
lour and Figure of their Faces; and ’tis 
thefe Colourings and Features which are 
the Keys to my fure Knowledge of the 
fubordinate Differences of one abftraéted 
Paffion, which the unletter’d Multitude 
imagine to be alike in all, but which, in 
Reality, is far from being fo. 

Turn the World infide outward, call 
to Mind whatever you have read, heard, 
or obferved, and after all, you will not 
find the fame Paffion to exift in the fame 
Mode in two different Subjects, unlefs 
you can meet with two Subjects perfectly 
refembling each other in Contticution, 
and all conftitutional Accidents, which 
you never will meet with. 

This is a Truth, with which the Mo- 
ralifts feem to be but little acquainted, 
if one may judge by their Precepts for 
the Aquifition of Virtues, and the Ex- 

Ky 2 tirpation 
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tirpation of Vices, being all too general, 
vague, and indefinite ; fo that it isa mere 
Chance if one of their Dogmas fuit the 
particular Cafe of any Individual. 

I am not a Stranger to their Apology, 
which is, that they addrefs their Admo- 
nitions to the Multitude; but wherefore 
do they fo? For my Part, let me rather 
fpeak effectually to ten or twelve Per- 
fons, than to a hundred thoufand, and 
fpending my Breath to no Purpofe. To 
this Impropriety two things contribute : 
‘The firft is, the Difficulty of laying open 
the whole Nature of a Paffion, of affign- 
ing.to every Kind, and every Degree of 
fuch Kind, its Oppofite: The Second is, 
the Eafinefs of declaiming in general on 
the Heart, and the Paffions appertaining 
to it. *Tis but collecting and arranging 
the Thoughts and Reflections of others, 
and this Bufinefs is expedited; and thus 
in atrice, without any laborious Indaga- 
tions or Compofitions of the leaft Be- 
nefit to any one, they feat themfelves in — 
the Chair of Morality. 

Socrates, who, perhaps of all the Pa- | 
gans, faw fartheft into the Heart of Man, 
with-held his Pen from this Subject, only 
on account of the Difficulties of which - 

he 
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he was aware, of laying down Rules, 
which are no further wife, and deferving © 
a Publication, than as they are reducible 

to an effectual Practice, and calculated 
for particular Cafes. 

There is a fingle Sentence in Ariftotle 
worth many a Volume on this Head ; it 
deierves to be written with a Sun-beam, 
the Truth of it is fo weighty. He af- 
firms, that the Character or Temper is 
the Caufe of Actions. Had they, who 
have compofed Differtations on the Paf- 
fions, but well digefted this golden Sen- 
tence, they would have written more per- 
tinently, or not have written at all. | 

This imperfect Knowledge, or total 
Ignorance of the Paffions, are the Sources 
of that general Injuftice, which makes us 
require from others the Virtues which 
we have the good Fortune to poffefs; and 
on the other hand, of that indifcreet 
Lenity, in forgiving fuch of their Vices 
as are in ourfelves. 

The Son muft by all means be like 
his Father, who will be fo juft as ne- 
ver to chide him for fuch Faults as are 
erhaps copied from himfelf. Lovers, 

‘think no Love real, which aéts other- 
wife than theirs. The very Ambitious 

3 and 
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and the Griping are feen to bear very) 
hard on the Avarice and Ambition of! 
others, becaufe the Influence of thofes 
Vices is different in different Sub-- 
jects. 

We imagine to have given an unex-- 
ceptionable Definition of a Vice, or aa 
Virtue, when we have taken it from thes 
Original, as acting in ourfelves; but wes 
are miftaken, our Compofition is nott 
the Standard of the World. A Mani 
would be hooted at by the very Ruities,, 
who having alighted upon a Spot off 
Ground, where fome particular Vegetas 
bles were found to thrive, would have if,, 
that ail Soils muft be of that Nature, and: 
egin to fow and plant accordingly :: 

Whereas, if a Man only pretends to giver 
an Account of fome Paffions, as he feels: 
them in himfelf, without intermeddlings 
withtheir Degrees, Motions, and Effectss 
in others, he expofes himfelf to no Ri-- 
dicule. 

Nothing can be a plainer Evidence, , 
that the Knowledge of Man, though off 
all others the moft advantageous, is! 
of all others the moft neglected. 

LE T= 
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Gees on eee 

\ O! all my Pleas of Infinitude againft - 
fpecifying Signs, which are appli- 

cable to my Principles, ftand me in no 
manner of ftead; you ftill infift on them, 
and under Colour of the Inutility of 

_my Principles, though you allow their 
Certainty, without Signs to determine 
the Ufe of them, you require that 1 
fhould point out to you fome of them, 
for a Specimen. This is putting me up- 
ona Thing, which of all others goes moft 
againft the Grain; but you are ufed to 
command, and my Cuftom has been to 
obey, and without any Repentance or | 
Chagrin on either Side: Well then, Vl 
even try what will be the final Upfhot. 
I muft prefatorily refer you to a Rule 
already mentioned, as taken from Ai- 
flotle, who was indifputably qualified to 
give Rules on any Point, that an habi- 

_ tual Temper is not to be concluded from 
one Sign, but from the Junétion of fe- 
veral. The Meaning of this venerable 
Tutor of a hare-brained Pupil, is, that 
if the Colour and Configuration of the 
Face do not agree in their Signification 

K 4 of 
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of the fame thing; if a Judgment prove 
right, it is fo by mere Chance. From 
this Rule are to be excepted fome par- 
ticular Cafes mentioned by 4vifotle him- 
felf: As, for Inftance, when a Sign is of 
fuch a Nature, as to be equivalent to 
many, or when a fuperficial Knowledge 
only is fought for in one Sign, 

Take notice of hollow Eyes, and 
you'll find them infallible Tokens of 
Wit, or at leaft of a Fire, which might 
have been improved into Wit. Do you 
fee a clear rofy Carnation? This promi- 
fes Candour, Gentlenefs, and Liberalxy: 
Whereas a livid Complexion is very 
Sufpicious; Treachery and Rancour, and 
dark and vindictive Defigns, often lurk 
under it. On this Rule was founded 
julius Cefar’s Anfwer to fome Friends, 
who warned him againft Autony and 
Dolabella. No, no, faid he, their frefh 
and ruddy Complexions warrant eafy 
and feftive Difpofitions: ’Tis in thofe pale 
meager Figures, pointing to Brutus and 
Caffius, where all the Danger lies; they 
indeed are to be feared. 

Liet me defire you to forbear any 
Queftions about thefe two Inftances, 
which I have felected out of thoufands, 

: not 
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not lefs certain, to prove, that he who 
defires to know only the general Cha- 
racter,, may be fatisfied from one Sign. 
The Reafon of this is abundantly plain, 
from the feveral Principles on which I 
have before inlarged, to remove all Ob- 
{curity. To this Rule, P!l add another, 
that your Inftruction may be complete 3. 
which is, the diftinguifhing an acciden- 

tal or temporary from a natural or per- 
manent Phyfiognomy: The Indications. 
of the one often clafh with thofe of the 
other; though there is, and can be, but 

one real Phyfiognomy, the Compofision 
of Man not admitting of a two-fold Re- 
fult. This, however, hinders not. but 

that the ufual and habitual State, which 
I peculiarly name Phyfiognomy, and 
which I here mean by the Diftinction 
of permanent Phyfiognomy, may be dif- 
ordered, and in fome meafure defaced 
by fome fudden and momentous Event: 
Now, this tranfitory Difcompofure is a 

_ fort of new Phyfiognomy, which fuper- 
feding the other for a fhort Interval, is: 
not improperly termed accidental or tem- 
porary Phyfiognomy. To dwell ucom 
the diftirguifhing Signs of the latter Phy- 
fioznomy, and indicate them by parti- 

won ae - cular 
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cular Inftances, would be an Affront to 
your Capacity, they being fo multifari- 
ous, that not only fuch a one as you, © 
but any one who has Eyes in his Head, 
cannot well be miftaken. : 

Monimia had no fooner been drawn in 
to difclofe her Love for Xipbares to 
Mithridates, than fhe perceives how fa- 
tally fhe has been deluded. She imme- 
diately forebodes her own and her Lover’s 
difmal Cataftrophe, from the Alteration 
in the King’s Countenance. | 

Cf all the Subjeéts for our Refearches, 
there is poflibly not one which more 
nearly concerns us, than an Attention to 

_thofe critical Moments, when the Soul 
manifefts itfelf externally, whether its 
Oeftrum or Emotion difdain the Reftraint 
of diffembling; or whether, how fain 
foever it would difeuife irfelf, fome 
Symptoms break out, and betray its Agi- 
tation. | 

Alexander’s Method to difcover whe- 
ther his Phyfician had aétually prepared 
a Potion to poifon him, does no lefs 
Honour to his Difcernment, than to his 
Intrepidity. 

Vhefe Crifes afford Matter for many 
‘Obfervations, which may prove of fignal 

Service 
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Service on other Occafions; when the 

_ Soul being lefs moved, agitates the Body 
lefs, and the Flux of the Spirits in 
the Face is neither fo copious, nor fo 
rapid : For there is always tome Refem- 

-blance to be obferved (though very few 
are blefled with this Talent) betwixt the 
fortuitous Phyfiognomy under our pre- 
fent Confideration, and the permanent 
and habitual, which, in a correét Senfe, 
is the only Phyfiognomy. 

After whatfoever Manner any Meat is 
drefs’d, it ftill retains its particular Tafte, 
and the Seafonings of Cookery only give 
it a more poignant Relifh. This is a 
Truth fo received in Speculation, that 
its thought few Perfons can be truly 
known, till after a few of thefe Convul- 
fions, which reveal their Paffions, and 
Jay open the true State of their Tem- 
pers to all Obfervers. Let not any one 
pride himfelf in this Difcernment; for 
fuch ftrongly marked Signs are obvious 

_ to any who will fee. 
It is however true, that there is no 

being fure, without fome Knowledge of 
a Man, from his habitual Phyfioenomy. 
Joy and Grief, Emotion and Compofire,. 

| K 6 are 
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are imitable, and fome People are rare 
Pantomimes. | 

It is a Complaint as old as Ovid, that 
the Eyes are taught to weep; and if the 
Eyes deceive, where is Truth to be ex- 
pected? For they are the moft frank, 
open, and indifcrete Parts in all our 
Compofition. They can conceal nothing, 
or rather they blab every Thing. There 
is no modelling them. They feem gi- 
‘ven us to contradict us to our Face, 
whenever we are for acting a fallaci- 
ous Part, and the beft Way never to be 
deceived, is to fix your Attention upon 
them. The Eyes of the moft arrane 
Diffembler are full of Truth. 

When, therefore, Sicns are infitted on, 
no others fhould be meart, than thofe 
which belong to the habitual Phyfiog- 
nomy; which indeed, is the Ground- 
plot of any Strefs which may be laid on 
the other; and of thefe it is that I am 
going to give you fome Elucidation, in- 
forming you withal, that a juit Appli- 
cation is as difficult to be couched on 
Paper, as it is eafy to be made from the 
View of a Face, 
Why are we feparated by Seas, or 

confined by infociable Occupations ? al 
could 
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could fay a thoufand Things to you, 
which won’t bear writing. The fore- 
going Diftinctions, I thought. could not. 
be omitted, in Juftice to my Caufe, or 
Refpect to yourfelf; they have {pun my 
Letter out to a Length, which will not 
admit of any Addition; but your infati- 
able Thirft after fuch fublime and ufeful 
Knowledge fhall not long linger under 

Impatience. 

Sistst Se desk Sek Pe est RMS 

Boke Tak se Re ek 

Cannot forbear laughing, and very 
. frequently, when I dip into any of 

the many phyfiognomical Treatifes, with 
which the World has been drenched ;. 
they are fo ftuffed with paultry Defcants. 
on a large ora little Head,. on a long or 
afhort Nofe, on Carnofity or Leannefs. 
They all annex.the fame Attributes to. 
thefe different Signs, probably imagin- 
ing that we fhall be dazaled by the Pomp. 
and Number of their Names, and noe 
prefume to afk a Reafon of what is deli- 
vered by fo many Perfons of confeffed 
Frudition.. . This is certainly the Cafe; 

Ph Sedge 
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for among the whole Tribe of Metopof- - 
copifts, there is not fo much as one who» 
goes about to prove his Affertions. It: 
may happen, that one among a thoufand! 
ef their Prognoftics may be natural, | 
and anfwer Experience; and fo a For-. 
tuneteller, who fhould foretell the fame: 
Incident to a thoufand different Perfons, 
would be very unlucky, if it fhould fail! 
in every one of fuch a Multitude. 

It will appear, that the beft moulded . 
Matter, the moft exquifite Figure, and 
the niceft Proportions, are not always 
produdctive of the moft perfect Character: 
or Difpofition. How many, Montters. 
deceive by avery amiable Outfide ? and 

. how many amiable Characters are fhroud- : 
ed in a monftrous Body ? Therefore, to: 
judge truly of our Soul, you muft oc- 
cur to fomething elfe than the Symetry 
and Delicacy of its Habitation. 

- How many Faces have you and [, 
and every one elfé, I fuppofe, feen charm- 
ingly beautiful, but quite unmeaning, and 
therefore could kindle only a fuddem | 
Blaze of Admiration, being little better’! 
than a Bufto of curious Workmanfhip# ! 
whilft others, to the Eye worfe than in- — 
different, have fomething extremely tas © 

king, ; 
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ing inthem, becaufe they are animated 
and expreflive ; the Soul, as it were, ex- 
pands itfelf on them, and, by its vivid 
Influence, obliterates the natural Irregu- 
Jarities of its Matter. 
It is not long fince all Paris was Wit- 

nefs how a homely, dwarfifh Songftrefs. 
of the Opera, at the very firft Line the 
fang, eclipfed the two fineft Creatures: 
which our Stage at that Time could pro- 
duce, who acted the Parts of her waiting 
Maids in Armida. | 
. Moft Perfons of eminent and of fixed 
Talents, are feen to acquire a Hand- 
fomenefs whenever they are intent in the 
Exertion of fuch Talents; nor is it 
ftrange, that Organs modified for any 
particular Perfection fhould afford a freer 
Flow to the Spirits, and through them a 
more perfect Action to the Soul, when 
the very Thing, to which their Frame 
has been adapted, isto be taken in Hand. 

To feturn; "tis particular Defig- 
nations of Colour and Configuration, 
which muft be attended to, for determin- 
ing the Difpofition of a Man with any 
Certainty. Thefe two are the only Marks 
which I know to be of any Ufe, the Eyes 
excepted ; and thefeare of fuch univerfal 

Im- 
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Importance, as to deferve a particular 
Chapter. Here is, pretty nearly, my 
Conception of this Mechanifm, The 
Colour indicates the Paffions in general ;. 
the Habit of them is fignified by the Con- 
figuration, and in the Eyes may be feen 
(that is, by thofe who have intelligent 
Eyes) ‘heir Reach, that is, their Excefs 
or Moderation. 

He who has beftowed any Reflection 
on the Principles of which we confift, 
knows, that the Fluids circulating within 

‘our Bodies, and in our Flefh, tinge the — 
Ducts through which they pafs with the 
Colour of their predominant Element, 
whether the Clearnefs of our Skin renders 
it difcernible, or whether the continual 
Paflage of the Fluids at length fettles a 
Tincture in them, the Colour whereof 
is declarative of the Element. 
Now, among thefe Fluids the Colour 

and Celerity vary ; the Motion of fome 
is rapid, in others flow; fome are red, 
others Jurid, yellow, green, and are 
fometimes feen of a black Hue. Every | 

body muft have obferved,. that as Me- 
Jancholy has little Share in the rofy- 
countenanced, fo the lurid are Strangers. 

to Hilarity. Who does not know that . 
| the - 
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the Alacrity of a Perfon, high in Colour, 
may be very great, but is not durable? 
Whereas, in a pale-vifaged Man, it holds 
Out to the End, and isever ready at Call. 

When [ have been fométimes told fuch 
‘a one is a very hafty Man, but the beft- 
natured Creature in the World, he is 
angry and eafy again in a Minute, I am 
fure to conclude, that this good-natured 
Fuviofo has a fluthed Face ; and when I 
hear of a dark Temper, whofe latent 
Fire never goes out, I have the Idea of a 
lurid Vifage. If this has never occurred 
to you, only recollect and compare the 
Faces and Tempers of thofe with whom 
you have long converfed, and have feen 
in trying Occafions. 
_. It is to be obferved, that the Love of 
Pleafure is annexed to all the general 
Paffions, of which thefe Colours are the 
Denotatives; but with this Difference, 
that the Effects thereof in thofe of a rud- 
dy Complexion are light Follies, and 
only Follies; but in thofe of a fallow 
Complexion are intenfe Follies, border- 
ing upon Frenzy ; the former will not 
flacken his Purfuit of them, though it 
coft his Life ; the latter would facrifice 
himfelf, together with the Affociates and 

foe POs 
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Tools of his Pleafure. It may, withoutt 
impropriety, methinks, be faid, that thes 

- Paffions have fome Affinity with theirr 
reprefentative Colours on the Face: Thee 
grave and melancholy Paffions are nott 
reprefented by lucid Colours, and ass 
little do the fportive and amiable Quali-- 
ties fhew themfelves in the dark or dull. 
I fuppofe I fhan’t be put to anfwer thatt 
Alimfy Objection taken from the Hues 
of the Africans. Why thould there nott 
be the fame Difference berwixt the Blacks 
of their Complexions as there evidently 
is betwixt the Fairnefs of Europeans? 
That this Diverfity, however true, is nott 
fo perceivable among us, is, that ourr 
Eyes are daily. converfant with Whites,, 
and feldom meet with a Black, or at Jeaftt 
feldom_or never fre a Group of Blacks. 

So well grounded is this Allegation,, 
that Painters and Dyers are almoft thee 
only Perfons among us, who are in anyy 
meéafure acquainted with the different Gra- 
dations of a Colour, and thefe are fo pets 
fectly 5 their Trade ob! iging them daiyy 
to infpect and compare Colours; and by# 
this Frequency of Cuftom, they a¢-- 
quire the Faculty of knowing all theirs 
Degtees and Diftinétions. 

Lett 
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Let not this Truth be oppofed, becaufe 
the Tendency of it feems to prove, that 

_ the Knowledge of thePaflions follows from 
that of the Colours, Is not the Bluth of 

~ Modefty univerfally allowed to be very 
different from the Fluth of Anger, though 
both red? Could not fome tear off their 
very Skins for blufhing on certain Occa- 
fions, cither becaufe though puilty, they 
wou! Id. not furnifh Arms “againtt them- 
felves ; or. out of Horror of bringing 
their. Innocence into Sufpicion ? I “will 
never be brought to believe, that Blufhes 
arifing from fuch different Motives, the 
Bluth of timorous Virtue, and the Blufh 
of confounded Guilt, are perfectly alike 
in their Colour. No ; but the fuperficial 
World often makes no Diftinction, andi 
lets fly its Bolt, according to Favour or 
Prejudice towards the Party blufhing, 
without examining the Rednefs, which 

would be the direct Way to come at the 
Truth. 

» Painters, who ftudy Nature with a pe- 
culiar Delicacy, and in the Imitation 
whereof the Excellency of their Skil 
confifts, havea Colouring for every Paf- 
fion ; compare, efpecially, the Hittory-. 
Painters, whofe Pieces generally repre- 

fent 
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fent Variety of Paffions, and you'll fe: 
the Uniformity of their Pencil in repre. 
fenting Pity, Anger, Luft, 8c. 

I muft not clofe this Letter without - 
warning you, that it appears, indeed, 
from the foregoing Comparifon, that in 
forming your Idea of any one’s Difpofi- 
tion, youare not to be wholly guided by the 
Colours, they being, after all, no more 
than one of the Signs which I explained 
to you; andthe Sign, of all others, the moft — 
apt to lead you intoErrors, if it happen 
to be wrongly applied. If, for Inftance, 
they denoting no further than general 
Paffions, any one fhould go about to de- 
termine the effective Paffions, and their 
Gradations, he would run himfelf into 
many Inconveniencies, if he regulated 
his Behaviour by his Conjectures. 

To fay of-a Man he is of fuch a co- 
Joured Complexion, confequently he is 
naturally inclined to fuch and fuch 
Things, may be no Miftake, or rather 

. Itis generally true; but to affert, that be- 
ing of fuch a Colour he gives himfelf 

_ up to, and iscarried away, by thofe Paf- 
fions and Propenfities, may be an erro- 
neous, I am fure it is a very uncharirable, 
Conclufion. 

The | | 
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The Colour, in its Indication of any 

Paffion, fhews only the Seed, it does not 
extend tothe Fruits, Education, Con- 
ftraint, the Care of one’s Fortune, and 
in a more efpecial Manner Virtue and 
Religion, often nip thefe Humours, 
Paffions, and Propenfitics, in the Bud, fo 
that there is no arguing from a Man’s 
having the Root of them in him, that he 
cherifhes them, and fuffers them to grow 
to fuch a Head, asto influence his Con- 
duct. an 

Tam thus particular, being defirous of 
carefully preventing any injurious Mif- 
takes in the Pofitions relating to Colours. 
{imagine no fuch Thing of you; but 
all Places being full of Menof dull and 
confufed Apprehenfions, who are not 
able to fee clearly into thefe Diftinétions, 
my Fears of fuch Miftakes, which 
would give me a moft fenfible Concern, 
are very excufable. Im my next I hope 
tO give you no lefs Satisfaction about the 
Configuration, ; 

L BE T- 
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Li BE Ri XR 

TELY, inthe Name of Goodnefs,, 
# Y do you require that I fhould filll 

a Letter on the Configuration of Matter ?? 
I can fay no more than what any ordi-- 
nary Perfon may fay ; and to write com-. 
mon, trivial, or ufelefs Things to you, is: 
a very grating Tafk. What Truth fhall} 
I demonftrate, in faying, that fat People» 
are generally good-humoured, and thatt 
there is feldom a large Share of Wit top 
be found in your overfized Bodies ? The: 
Lord Chancellor Bacon of England,, 
that famous Inftance of the Force of the» 
Mind, and of the Weaknefs of the Heartt 
of Man, being afked by his King, Fames: 
the Firft, what he thought of the French? 
Ambaffador, who it feems was of anun-- 
common Stature, made anfwer, Thefe: 
tall Folks are like Houfes five or fix Stories: 
high, where the uppermoft Rooms are al-- 
ways the worft furnifhed. 

Every one may fatisfy himfelf about! 
the two above-mentioned common Say-+ 
ings, which are often verified, by obs 
ferving, that the Good-nature of fate 
People, as, to give ita right Name, iss 

nd? 
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no more than a kind of Indolence, fo is 
it wholly the Refult of the Eafe which 
they feel. in themfelves, their Blood not 
being near fo much agitated as in others 
of lefs Carnofity, nor fubjeétin a like 
Degree to the daily Alterations which are 
produced in the Blood of others, their 
Food turning rather to Fleth than Blood. 
_. As to thofe of an exorbitant Bulk, a 
Judgment may be formed of them by 
the Giants, of which we now and then 
have a Show, and whom we are fur- 
prifed to find far inferior to a middle- 
fized, well-buile Man, not only in Wit, 
but alfo in Strength and Adtivity. 

Though Men be the Paragon of the 
Creation, the Mafter-piece of Nature, 
yet every Man bears about him fome 
Tokens of a Deficiency or Exuberance. 
If Nature exceeds in one Thing, it is too 
fparing in another. If it produces a Body 
of an extraordinary Size, there fhall be 
wanting either that Copioufnefs of animal 
Spirits, or that Texture or Organiza- 
tion which are neceffary to equal it in 
Strength and Agility to other Bodies, in 
Proportion as it furpaffes them in Height 
and Bulk, It is entirely the Work of 
Nature, and took up its Attention .as 
: | much 
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muchas others, but its Proportions were: 
not the fame : So that he whom it has; 
thus conftituted, can complain with no) 
better Face, than he whofe Littlenefs is; 
as,much out of the common Courfe, yet: 
with which it has interwoven what we: 
call Wit, Genius, Talents,* €¥c. Toy 
this Syftem it is, where, I believe, we: 
muit recur for explaining a general, and! 
withal a pretty true Opinion, that mif-- 
fhapen People have more Wit than others. 

I thall not undertake to difcufs this fo 
equitable Compenfation of Nature, nor 
point out how each Subject may make the 
moft of himfelf. ‘There are not wanting: 
Countries where a laree Body is a more 
merchantable Commodity thana delicate 
Wit. How many Nations, even at this 
Time of Day, when they are much re- 
fined from their ancient Rufticity, make 
no Account of a Wit, in Comparifon of © 
an expert Elunter, or a Man of extraor- 
dinary Strength? and I believe in our 
Europe, with all its Culture of Arts and 
Sciences, and curious Polifh of Manners, 
more than one Part may be found, where 
they feem to think perfonal Comelinefs 
preferable to any other Accomplifhment. 

It ; 
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.. [tis not only once that I have feen a fen- 
felefs Beauty meet with more Ref peét, and 
even feconded in her Infults over fome of 
her Sex, who were not more witry than 
it was their Misfortune to be ugly ; fo 
true is it; that our Behaviour is often 
a Contradiction to thofe noble Ideas we 
pretend to have of the Mind, . nder- 
valuing it even beneath the Body, on 
whole Inferiority we can declaim with 
fuch a Flow of Eloquence, whilft we are 
at fuch Coft to cocker and adorn it. I 
have almoft loft mytelf, and without Re- 
collection I fhall quite lofe Sight of the 
Subject of this Letter, to which, however, 
all that has been faid has foie Relation, - 
at leaft, a diftant one. 

Delicacy is not a natural Property of 
the Robuft and Nervous ; their terrene 
Compofition is incompatible with it, 
There is not in them, asin the Weakly, a 
continual Decay, occafioned by the Dif 
Proportion of aqueous and aereal Pare 
ticles in their Conttiturion, oy 

All which I have faid or fuppofed, re- 
lating to the Configuration of Bodirs, gives a Verifimilitude, ] may almoft fay, a Certainty, to my Opinion of the Re. 
femblance betwixt the Bodies ana the 

L Souls ; 
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Souls ; the Souls, according to my foc 

count of them, becoming, infenfible only 
by their Operations, and thefe Opera- 
tions intimately depending on the Bodies. . 

This has led me to conclude, and I 
have feldom been very wide of the Mark, 
that thofe ftiff Figures, who look as if 
they’ had a Stake drove through them, 
and thofe who are of a fierce or auftere 
Countenance, have Souls, or rather Dif- 
pofitions, correfpondent to thofe Ap- 
Sep ech which corroborates what I 

aid of the Configuration, when [ ad- 
vanced, .that it was a fure Denotative of 
the Habit of the good or bad Qualities 
of the Difpofition. 
“Why, indeed, fhould not the Body 
affume ftatedly the Air of a Thing to 
which it is fo often obliged to fuit ittelf ? 

By acontinual Surlinefs, Arrogance, and 
over- bearing Temper within Doors, our 

Body comes at length to contract a dif- 
-daintul Air, and haughty Carriage, 
which are fo eafily diftinguifhed, and fo 
difficult to be concealed, at a Junéture | 

which, requires Mildnefs and Submiffion, 
Thus, a Neglect of ourfelves alfo gives us 
an habitual Air of Aukwardnefs, which we 

cannot fhake off amongft the genteeleft 
Com- 
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Company. Some Men, among the reft, | 
who are all Nature, and confequently 
eafier to be decyphered than others, carry 

in their Bodies the plaineft Signs, as their 
~ predominant Habits. 

I fhall be perhaps afk'd, whether, ab- 
-ftractedly: from: Cuftom-or Tnadvertency, 
Nature itfelf does not exhibit ¢. one’s 
particular Paffions and Propenfities by 
particular Marksand Delineations? With- 
out doubt it does. But at the fame.time 

. JT muft add, that the Number of thefe. 
Delineations: is generally very fmall, and 

that it isa Point of ereat Skill nor -to be 
miftaken in them. Likewife, that it is: 
here chiefly, wherethere may be ’Temerity 
in taking them for the Rule of a defi- 

nitive Judgment. 
Excufe me, if I forbear difclofing to 

you on this Head all that you could de- 
fire ; Lam afraid it would be wrefted to. 

: malignant Applications: And however: 
innocent my Intentions might be in re-. 

_ vealing fuch Secrets, to have given a 
Handle to the Abufes of them, would 
be an everlafling Concern to me, who 
have the Tranquillity and Reputation of 
every. one at EHeart. 

I, 2 : Here 
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Here follows all my good Nature will 

allow you: Whatfoever Variety Nature 

makes Ufe of in the Combinations of Mat- 
ter, fome Thingsthere are, in which itis in- 

- variable ; and the Relation betwixt thefe is 

neceflary, that the Exiftence and Qua- 

lities of what is not feen, may be deter- 

mined by the Knowledge of what is 

vifible. The Rules of Proportion, which 

form the Regularity and Beauty in Works 

of Art, are not arbitrary, but taken 

from thofe of Nature; but the former 

are very far from being, fo exact as the . 

latter ; and there will ever be the fame 

Difference as betwixt the Original and 

the Copy. 
When you look upon a Boy of fix 

Years of Age, you can give a very pro- 

bable Conjecture what will be his Shape 

and Stature when he has reached twenty ; 

then why is it accounted prefumptuous, 

and even impious, to affirm, that upon an 

attentive Survey of fome Lineaments and 

Features, a Perfon who has long ftudied 

their Agreements and Significations, may 

form a true Judgment of the good and 

iil Qualities of the Perfon whom he in- 

fpects? The Materiality of the Linea- 

ment or Feature, if 1 may be alla 
that 
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that Expreffion, may have fome Con- — 
nection with the Quality denoted, though . 
it be attributed to the Soul, fince it has 
been farther fuppofed, that even the pre- 
dominant Difpofition of the Soul depend- . 
ed upon the Body, and on what is called 

Matter. I will make you amends for 
ae my cautious Omiffions on this Head, by 

being larger on the Eyes, which you - 
may: expect will be the Subje&t of my 
next Letter. 3 

 ehketeReMeMathelintsetants 
| hie eh a + ER AXE, 

--~ Have fo many Things to fay upon— 
I the Eyes, that I am ata Lofs where 

_ to begin ; like one who complains of 
___ -being impoverifhed by his very A fluence. 

It is in every body’s Mouth, that the 
‘Eyes are the Mirror of the Sou! ; and 
this Definition, as it does them a great 

_ deal of Honour, fo nothing makes more 
for my Purpofe. Neither is that all 
that can befaid to their Honour ;-of all the 
Organs of. Senfe the Eyes feem to be the 
moft ufual Refidence, the particular Seat 1 L 7 | 

3 of 
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of the Soul; at leaft, it reaches them 

fooner than elfewhere, when called thither, » 

and there it is fure to come. at the firlt — 
Summons. “Their Language is its beft. 
Interpreter; neither the Sweetnels, nor 

the Strength, nor any Modulation of the 
Voice, can come up tothe Gracefulnefs 

and Energy with which they are feen to ~ 
exprefs the Joys and Grief, the Refent- 
ment and Complacency, and all the Sen- 
fations of the Mind. - i oe EE 

Nobody ever prefumed fo far as to. 
think he could fpeak better than with his 

Eyes: Under the Want of Expreffions, 
- it isto them only we can have Recourfe. 
Their Difcourfe does not ftand in need of 

the tedious Arrangement, or laboured 
Cadence of Periods. It fays in one 
Word what could not be fpoke in a 
thoufand. In an Inftant it folves. the 
moit perplexing Queftions, and decides 
Anfwers which are not lefs fo. How’ 

many Doubts are cleared up; how many 
Griefs are allayed ; how many Alter- | 

‘cations.are terminated by a fingle Look? | 
Not a few Divines have taken it into’ | 

their Heads to fay, but upon what 

Grounds | know not, that the celeftial 

Intelligences converfe and impart their 
: Thoughts 
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- Thoughts to each other by Intuition, I 
prefume from hence’ to infer, that if the 
Eyes among them fupply the Place of 
Speech, it muft be through them that 
the Soul makes the.cleareft Difcovery of 

 itfelf, and the moft independent of Mat- 
ter: And, ina Word, that theSoul isin 

them more itfelfthan any-where elfe. 
What has confirmed me in this Opi- 

nion is, their wonderful Franknefs and 
~ Veracity. Such is their Averfion to all 
 Delufion, that very often they fhew the 

Soul what itis, rather than what it would 

with to be feen. | Rive ree 
~ You cannot but have obferved manya 
one abafhed and confounded, from a 

Confcioufnefs, that their Eyes declared 

more than they were willing to have 
known, er than fuited with their De-— 
fiens. As an evident Proof of their 
Sincerity, let me refer you to thofe Cir- 

~cumftances, when the Eyes fay Yes, and 
the Mouth fays No, and wherein the Yes 
of the Eyes afterwards proved to have 

fpoke the Truth. There is an odd 
Sort of People who will blufter, and 

- makea Noife, and at the fame time their 
Looks afk your Pardon. If their Rattle 
fo.difcompofes you, that you do not read 

Ga their 
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their Difimulation in their Eyes, they 
have their Ends, and yoa become their - 
Dupes. 

All this, fay you, agrees very little: 
with the common Opinion of the Deceit. 
fulnefs of the Eyes, or with what I my- 
felf have faid of them, in one of my pre- 
ceding Letters. I was then only fpeak. 
ing of them curforily,. and rather to 
expofe the Practices made ufe of to teach 
them to cheat, than to fay that they ac- 
tually did cheat, and were apt Scho-— 
Jars in fuch infamous Leffons. . 

The Eyes never deceive when they 
{peak ; but be firmly perfuaded, that 
rhe Fault lies on the Reader’s Side. 
Bither they know nothing of the Maiter, 
or dazzled by Prejudice, quite miftake 
the Letters, and thus are deceived, So _ far the common Opinion has fome Ap-- pearance of Reafon. I am ready to 
maintain againft all the Afperfions caft by 
Ignorance upon them, that {peaking Eyes. 
always fpeak Truth. The reading Eyes 
indeed often read amifs, and quite other- / wife than what is really written. B Difputes run high upon a Book which has been read by thoufands ; they are 
hardly agreed upon the Text, the maft . 

material 
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material Part. As to the Meaning of 
that, and the Commentaries on it, it de- 
pends intirely on the Readers, thatis, on 
their different Taftcs and Capacities, 

~ which dictate the Judgment they pro- 
-nounce uponthe Book. But it has never 
yet been feen, that there was an univer- 
fal Concurrence in Opinion on the Excel- 
lency ofa Book, and the particularMeaning 
of its Contents. Now, it would be a Folly, 
and alfo an Injury tothe Author, to ac- 
cufe the Book of not faying what it does 
fay. The Readers, indeed, may be 
juftly cenfured for not reading what is 

init. -Let this ferve for an Iluftration 
of {peaking Eyes, and reading Eyes. 
If a young Wench, afhamed of the 

Slip fhe has committed, or to difculpate 
_ herfelf, fhould tell me in a whimpering 

Tone, that the Man who deceived her, had 
Eyes irradiated with Affection, that their 
Language exprefs’d an unalterable Con- 
{ftancy in the moft tender Accents; I 
would anfwer her flatly, that fhe does 

~ not know how to read: That thro’ the 
-Mift of her own Paffion, fhe might ima- 
gine to fee fine Things; but they were 
no Realities. I would affure her, what- 
ever fhe might plead or pretend, that 

L 5 the 
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the Eyes of her Seducer flath’d with the 
preconceived Joy of triumphing over 
her: That nothing was legible there, but 
the Impatience of Hope, and the Tu- 
mult of Defire. : | | 

All the Paffions kindle up the Eyes; 
but every one has a particular Fire, which 

requires a nice Skill to diftinguifh. 
Women, with all their Study and Expe- 
rience in the Art of pleafing, never yet 
have attained to impofe upon the Eyes 
of Men, the Fire of one Paffion for that. 
of another.. If any fall into their Snares, 
it is owing to their Prepoffeffion, or want 
of Experience. It is however true, that 
they have made fome Proficiency in this 
Point; which is, that they generally read 
better in our Eyes, than we read in theirs. - 
They are found to have a clearer Per- 
ception of what paffes in us, than we 
have of their Sentiments, A ffeétions, and 
Defigns: And I do not know, whether - 
this be not the Reafon why it is not fuf-. 
pected, that there are more Men capti- 
vated by Women, than there are Wo- 
men by Men. I think there is enough 
for this Poft, and I hope you think 
{oO too, 

LE T- 
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eer ee KART 

E, have gone through feveral 
— WY> A@tions of the Soul in the Eyes 3 
T fhall now endeavour to lay open the 
Manner of this Action, and examine: 
whether Nature has not placed in the 

_ Eyes. fome particular Sign, denoting 
the predominant Difpofition. | 

The natural Mechanifin, by which the 
Eyes are adapted for the Reception of 
Objects, comes under Anatomy; of 
which, confequently, very few, I fuppofe,, 
can be ignorant. 3 ; 

_ The manner of the Soul’s fpeaking 
through the Eyes, by filling them with. 

. Water, or with Fire; by opening them 
more or lefs,; by turning them in feveral 
Directions ; by enlarging or contraéting 
them; has never yet been explained by 

_ any one,.nor ever willbe. ”Tisa Con- 
trivance, an Artifice of Nature; which,, 
although entirely material, is beyond the 
Verge of our Penetration, and feems ra-. 
ther an Objet of Admiration, than of 
Curiofity. I could indeed heap Quota- 
tion, upon Quotation, and, after all,, 
you would be {till but where you are. 

; 1 Oe eee Let 
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Let us then limit our ‘Attention to 
the particular Signs, which Nature mutt 
have placed in the Eyes of every Indivi- 
dual, as outward Exhibitions of his Cha- 
racter; for if, of all the Senfes, the 
Eyes are the Place where the Soul feems 
the moft fenfibly to refide, it muft, with 
more Eafe and Certainty be known there, 
than elfewhere. And for my Part, I 
know nothing fo fignificant, fo demon- 
{trative, as the Eyes. Joy and Grief, 
Pleafure and Pain, Anger and Compla- 
cency, Arrogance and Mildnefs, even 
Ffealth and Sicknefs, every thing is ex- 

_ preffed in them, every thing is plainly 
vifible in them, before the leaft Veftiges 
appear in any other Place: They are al- 
ways the firft to give notice of every 
thing that happens. 

- I make no doubt, that there may be 
fome Perfon, but indeed, a very extra- 
ordinary one he muft be, who, by only 
looking on the Eyes, may difcern the — 
refpective Diftempers of a Number of — 
Patients, and the Difpofitions of the 
Healthy to any particular Difeafe. As 
for preferring large Eyes to fmall ones, — 
that may be the Whim of Fafhion. 

, How- 
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However, I believe in general, that 
large Eyes indicate a candid and generous 

Temper; that prominent Eyes are more 
promifing, than thofe that are fank and 
hollow. 

Small Eyes are not to be thought to 
have more Fire.in them than the large, 
only the Fire being confined within a 
fmaller Orbit, beams out to a greater 
Advantage. A Dijfpofition of extraor- 
dinary Vivacity, and large Eyes, are 

feldom feen in the fame Perion. 
The Colour of the Eyes is not lefs 

expreffive than their Dimenfions.. A 
Perfon with a black Eye is feldom 
known to be fupine and floathful. Thefe 

Defects are fignified by blue Eyes; yet 
thefe la{t bave alfo their Merit: They are 

fure Signs of a tender Impr-Mfibility, and 
fympathifing Difpofition. They do not 
fuddenly fet in a Blaze thofe who look 
upon them, as do the black Eyes: They 
wafte them infenfibly, and like a flow 

- Poifon, bring on a lingering Death: 
Bat black Eyes deftroy the Beholder at 
once, like a Cannon-fhot. 

Hitherto I have been fetting you in 
the Way; fo that you may proceed at 
Pleafure, and make fuch Comparifons 

and 
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and Inferences, as promife moft Enter: 
talnment, or any Exigency may re- 
quire. | | 

What we call Wit fhews ithlf with 
fach a pointed Effulgence in the Eyes, 
that there is fearce a Man living, whofe 
Portion of it is not determinable from 
their natural Lucidity. . 

Some Eyes are wholly unmeaning, 
denoting neither Faculties, Inclinations,. 
nor Paffions; yet here the large Eyes are 
to be diftinguifhed from thofe of the 
common Dimenfions. They who have 
large Eyes, as the Generality of the. 

' Myops, are. feldom known to want Sa- 
gacity, and their Paffions are vehement, 

‘Fhe ordinary Sort of the unmeaning are 
not indeed utterly infigniGicative; for 
they fhew their Owners to be Perfons. 
without any habicual Vices or Virtues; 
and of all the Eyes which I have ftudied,, 
I like thefe as little as any ; they are of 
no manner of ufe." In thefe Eyes, the 
Colour muft be recurred to, to get any” 
Information of their Owners Difpofition.. 
If it be blue, you may infallibly conclude 
them floathful and enervates; and on-° 
the contrary, their Alertnefs and Vigour 
is proportionate to the Black of the Byes 

; As 

, 
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As for the large Eyes, in which a 
is to be read, the Colour of the Face, anc 
the Configurati on of the Features, fupply 
that Deficiency in fuch ftrongly mark’d 
Characters, that there is no need of exa- 
mining the Colour of fuch Eyes. 1 
omit the Colours fubordinate to black 
and blue, the two decifive ones; as from 
thefe, all the others are explicable with 
the greateft Eafe and Certainty. 

I never faw a clear lucent Eye, with- 
out a quick Apprehenfion, and regular 
Vivacity. Unfteady Eyes love very lit- 
tle, if at all, whatever their Colour or , 
Dimenfions may indicate. Moift Eyes. 
love too much; and very open Eyes 

love every thing. I expofe myfelf not 
a little, in difclofing to you thus freely, 
fuch Myfteries of eho k curious in 
themfelves, but more valuable for the 
Documents of Prudence, which they con- 
tain;: but, let. me add, that none of 
thefe important Rules are without their 

_ Exception. 
Thus, when I tell you, that I can’t 

endure to look upon an Eye where the 
Liquors are confufed, that they give me 
the very worft of Ideas, I would not 
have you think, but that I enter into the 

Re- 
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Reciprocations of a faft Friendfhip with, 
the Chevalier de > hot only with: 
Confidence, but with Joy, which is the: 
fureft Sign that he is in my Eye, a can-- 
eid, conftant, and valuable Man. Tho?’ 
pink Eyes appear to me a Denotative of ° 
no great Reach; this does not prepoffefs ; 
mein the leaft againft Mr. de ——, than; 

~whom, in my Opinion, there is not a Man) 
of a more delicate Wit in. the whole: 
Worid. | 

So much, and really I think it enough - 
in all Confcience, on Phyfiognomies: 
Nothing remains now for your Entertain- - 
ment, but Perfonalities, with which,. for ° 
my own fake, and that of others, you. 
will pleafe to difpenfe. One Letter more: 
fhall be the Epilogue to this Correfpon- 
dence ; it is no more than what is due to 
the kind of Fears you tell me you are 
under, left I fhould bring Sholes of Ene- 
mies, Divines, Ladies, and Philofophers, 
upen my Back, by my phyfiognomical 
Reveries. My Anfwer, I aflure you, 
fhall be dictated by my Heart; and, I 
hope, entirely confonant to Truth and 
Nature. 

L, E ‘T- 
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O ftudy Mankind, is not learning 
to hate them; fo far from fuch a 

malevolent End, it is learning to bear and 
live eafily with them. ‘Turn your Back 

upon any philofophical Syftem, which 
~has a Tendency fo much as to weaken 
any of the juft Ties, whereby Men are 
“united, and which undermines Society, 
the Welfare of which is not the moft in- 
confiderable End of our Being. There may 
be a great deal of Whim in fuch Syftems, 

but very little Reafon. Nobody is far- 
ther from being a Mifanthrope than the 
found Philofopher. Every one loves and 
courts the Converfation of fuch a one; 
whereas Faultfinders are ever hated and 
avoided, 

It is inconceiveable to me, how any 
one, after a little Reflection on the Clay 
of which we are moulded, and that we 

are all of the fame Compofition, can be 
fo difficult towards his Fellow-Creatures. 

_ Does not every one feel in himfelf the | 
—“firft Caufe of all thofe Defeéts, on which 
he is fo fevere in others? fhould not this 
Conicioufnefs mortify our Pride, and fi- - 

| : lence, 
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lence our Inveétives? Patience and. In=- 
dulgence better become our Natures, , 
We fhould behave to one another, as is; 
fometimes feen in Children of the fame: 
Mother, who conceal, who bear with,, 
and who affift, the Imperfections which 
any one of them contracted in their com- - 
mon Womb._ 
Tam extremely pleafed with the Quef=> 

tion moved at a philofophic Suppery, 
Where all the Company were Perfons of.’ 
an unblemifhed Character, whether every’ 
Mother’s Son among them ‘had not once: 
in his Life deferved to be hanged; and. 
after no long Recollection, they all pafs’d 
Sentence, on themfelves, if this Punifh. 
ment were not limited to Thefts and other ° 
Crimes, in themfelves, perhaps lefs atro- 
cious, and lefs pernicious in their Con- 

-fequences, than many other more com 
mon Tranfactions, or clandeftine Prac- 
tices, to fome of which the Laws affign 
no Punifhment, and to others, fuch as. 
Is unequal to the Guilt. et 

Whatever external’ Difference there , 
may appear to be betwixt Man and Man, | 
there is {till a very great Similarity in the 
Principles of which they are originally 
compoied. Were we to fcrutinize into the * 

primary 
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primary Elements of that Creature, who is 
rather commonly called a great Man, 
than who is fo in Reality, we fhould. 
ftartle at finding fuch a large Mixture 
of thofe which have conftituted a Villain. 

This Dittin&tion of Men often'takes 
its Rife from adventitious Caufes » their 
primitive Formation is, and their inward 
Charaéter may in the main, be uniform. | 
Birth, Condition, Profeffion, Affinity, 

and innumerable other Accidents, too 

often blind us in our Surveys of others, 
and miflead us into falfe Eftimates.- In 
order toa right Judgment, they muft be 
ftript of all Acceffories and Appendages, 
and viewed with the unerring Eye of 
Phy fiognomy. . 

_ Impofed upon by the Breath of com- 
mon Fame, which retails its Cenfures and 

Praifes at random, we often court an In- 
timacy with a Scoundrel, and flight the 
Overtures of a Man of Worth: How | 
valuable then is a Study, which fecures 
us from Errors of fuch Confequence? 
And as of all the ways of knowing Man- 
kind, Phyfiognomy is the trueft, fo is it 
alfo the leaft inconvenient to thofe who 
have made any Proficiency in it. 4 

: ree Phew 
2 
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They who apply themfelves to thé 

Study of Mankind, and have thus got ar 
Infight into the Failings annexed to theif 

ature, I?ll compare to rhofe who areem 
tering intoa Vocation which obliges then 
to attend the Dead and Dying. At firfti 
they conceive a kind of Horror, they think! 
they thall never be able to hold out againfl 
their {trong Repugnancy ; but Ufe recona 
ciles them fo throughly to it, that all 
their Difguft is quite over ; they are fee 
ful to thofe whom they attend, and find 
their Conformity turns to a cood Acs 
count to themfelves. oar 

Is it not a common Obfervation, that 
aged Judges are moft inclined to Mild-i 
nefs? and whence is this, -but that throd 
Age and Experience, they have attained 
to a Knowledge of Men, who are fure tet 
meet with the moft Patience and Lenity} 
from thofe, who have the trueft Knows 
ledee of them? 

Befides, be careful how you take iti 
into your Ficad, that a Phyfiognomiftf 
looks upon Self-Love and Paffions, thofel: 
continual Springs of Vices and-Errorsy 
inno other manner than the pur-blind: 
Ficrd. 1 affure you, he fees many; 

Accome! 
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Bpcompaniments which lie too deep for 
yulgar Eye. 

Before he paffes Sentence, he carefully 
ligefts every Article of the Procefs, and 
Xamines. W itneffes ; he acquits the De- 
inguent of Mattersin which he was not 
i free Agent; laying to his Charge fuch 
nly which were perpetrated with a Con- 
urrence of the Will; and in fuch Con- 
urrence, he is not wanting to make Al- 
owances for the Circumitances, which 
night feduce or do Violence to the Vo- 
ition. Ifhe cenfures its too eafy Com- 
yliaace in fome Things, he praifes its 
penerous Struggles, its determined Op- 
ofition, in not running all the Lengths 
Q which the impetuous Paffions were 
lurrying it. He confiders it, as it un- 
lappily is, in a State of Servitude, in 
vhich no Good can be done without Con-. 
ligt, and commends it fometimes for 
he Evil in which it would not be brought 
obe an Accomplice. His fuperior Know- 
edge makes him fo different from the 
3ulk of Mankind, that he is as ready to 
ommend, as he is flow to blame. He 
iftinguifhes the Jun¢ctures when it was free, 
rom thofe in which it was under Com- 
sulfion: He perceives that every thing 

in 
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in Man is extremely adulterated ; no: 
thing abfolutely genuine, fimple, and | 
perfect, and knows that the Evil is not: 
totally devoid of Good, nor is the Good. 
entirely without an Alloy of Evil. ; 
- Precipitancy to condemn, if it does! 
not proceed trom a malignant Heart, , 
certainly does froma narrow, suncultivated 
Genius: Children are more fevere again{t: 
one another in their little Inadvertenciess 
than the moft auftere Judge againft a no-. 
torious Offender. Self-Love makes the» 
idle Creatures conceit, that it is elorious | 
to infult over their Equals, and that to) 
praife them, would make themfelves: 
look little. Indeed, to view a Charaéter: 
at once on its bright and dark Side, to) 
balance one with-the other, and. toy 
confine one’s felf only to commend what : 

- is good, under a. Senfe of the evident: 
ImpoMfibility to correét what is amifs, is | 
the Property of that Knowledge alone, 
which is confummated by Experience. aa 

So certain and tanacious am I of this. 
Truth, that I cannot forbear avowing, | 
that I am quite out of Conceit with all, 
our fine Treatifes of Morality, and with | 
thofe of Characters efpecially ; becaule - 

| unr are little elfe but Declamations,) 
| breaths © 
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breathing the moft contemptuous Afpe- 
tity againft poor Mankind. If you’ll take 
their Word, we are univerfally made up 
of Vices. But, how come they by their 
Idea of Virtues, if there are none on the 
Face of the whole Earth? and ifthere are, - 
why do they, by a mittaken Acrimony, 
impede their Growth? Do they tnink the 
way to make Men virtuous is to be incef- 
fantly dinning their Ears with difcouraging 
Reproaches, and four Adnvonitions? To 
bring thefe Doétors into a better Me- 
thod, is an Attempt above my Ability ; 

bat [ look upon them with a kind of 
contemptuous Pity, as I do on fome who | 
pefter al] Companies with long-winded 
Lamentations on thé De@ay of Friendthip 
and Gratitude. The Faults of the Mind 
are Errors, and admit of Corre@tives ; but 
thofe of the Heart are downright Vices, ° 
and are inextirpable, . , 

The next Subject you chufe for a 
Correfpondence, let me’ beg of you, that 
it may be fomething better than Phyfiog- 
nomy, which has drawn me in to fend 
you a Ribble-row of Inanities, inftead of 
a Series of philofophical Letters. Adieu, 
Adieu ; 1 love youwith my wholeHeart, 
and unalterably. | | 

LE: 1 - 
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Lib. Det -3is Ree Wal 

Upon the Inequality of Sous. 

T feems, then, fomebody has taken 
a upon him to infinuate to you, that I 
am inclined to hold an Inequality of Souls ; 

but this Bufy-body does not know how 
to diftinguifh betwixt Jeft and Earneft, 
and has miftaken an hypothetical Flourifh 
for a real Opinion. It is true, that I 

~ once declared there appeared to’ me lels 
Difference betwixt fome Men and Brutes, 
than betwixt thofe Men and Mr. Fonte- - 
nelle, as for Inftance. 

In the Converfation on that Head, we 
gave a full Scope to our Imaginations, f 
and as freely compared them. “We fup- 
pofed three or four Kinds of different Souls, 
and difpofed of the Generality of our 
male Acquaintance among the Claffes in- 
to which we fubdivided them, 

This Arrangement was of wonderful 
Ufe to usin clearing the Way for an Ex- 

* We are credibly affured, that thefe three 
Letters come from the fame Pen as the Philofophi- 
cal Letters on Phyfiognomy, and defired to fub- 
join them, 

plinauion 
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planation of the Differences in Charaéters, 
which are fo many and perplexing, that, 
without it, we fhould have ftumbled at the 
Threfhold. This gave us an Infight in- 
to the Principle of thofe united Societies, 
where a mutual Complacency is feen to - 

~ conftitute an uninterrupted Happinefs s 
we conceived the Souls of all the Mem- 
bers thereof to be abfolutely of the fame 
kind ; as Oppofitions, Diffentions, and 
Feuds, arife from a general Antipathy in 
Souls, whereby they become infupport- 
able to each other. 

Yet fome Phaznomena we could not 
fo eafily account for; the Difficulties were 
not to be reduced to our Syftem ; two 
of them were, of a charming Woman in 
Love with an ugly Sloven, and an ac- 
complifhed Man in Love with a hateful 
Woman. It was not fuppofeable that 
their Souls were of the fame Clafs. 
Some faid, that the Soul had fo fel- 
dom any thing to do in Love, thatit wasto 
ittle Purpofe to feek for the Explication 
c* thefe Phznomena in its Nature and 
Qualities. Others were of Opinion, 
twat in fuch Cafes the Soul of the beloved 
Perfon was of an Order fuperior to that 
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of the Perfon loving ; and that this Love 
was no more than a Homage paid by the 
inferior Kind to its better ; for we were — 
all unanimous, that a feparate Clafs of — 
Souls was not to be affigned to. Women, 
but that, equally with Men, their Souls 

were to be arranged intothe above-men- 
tioned. Clafies, the Difference of the 

Sexes being a Property merely of the 
Body, and not in the leaft relative to the 
Soul, | 

If what is perfect is always rare, the . 
fuperior Order of Souls muft be conclud- 
ed to be the leaft numerous ; and in that 

Age, when moft great Men flourifhed, 
the fuperior Order of Souls muft have 
been moft fertile. 

Jocularity is not always void of Inftruc- 
tion; andenlivens a Difquifition. We 
proceeded to examine into’ the Mode of 
this fo unequal Diftribution of Souls; ne 

one offered to afcribe it to any other Caufe 
than that (wife and vracious in allits Ways), 
Providence, which appoints the Rich and 
Poor, and ftations the High and Low. 
‘This Difficulty, which is no lefs. momen- 
tous than abftrufe, after many Debates, 
feemed to afford no Solution more plau- 

fible 
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Eble, than that Souls might be produced _ 
before the Bodies ; that they are ardently 
defirous of a Conjunétion with Bodies ; 
and from their Delight in thefe Habita- 
tions when once they are fettled in them, 
arifes the Love of Life,’ and its Confe- 
quence, the Dread. of a. Diffolution ; 
that thefe Souls watch for the Formation 
of Bodies, and take Poffeffion the-Mo- 
ment they are tenantable; that they often 
difpute about the Preference; that it: has 
fometimes even happened, that two Souls 
fo. equally matched that neither could 
get the better, have both entered into 
one Body ; and fuch an Accident it is 
which accounts for Contrarieties in the 
fame Individual, for thefe indefcrip- 
tible, defultory Tempers, which are ever 
at Variance with themfelves, which hate 
and love at. the fame Time, and which 
are no lefs a Torment to themfelves than 
to others within their Influence, 

_ May not, faid we, the long or-thort 
Duration of Life be owing to thé Degree 
of Conveniency - and. Freedom; » which 
the Soul finds-in the Body, where it has 
taken up its Refidence, If itfinds the Body 
won't ferve its Turn, thatthe Contexture 
ae 2 there- 
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thereof is inconvenient, we may fuppofe 
it foon fhifts its Quarters; but if all be 
to its Liking, it contentedly ftays there 
till Time has rendered the Machine of 
no further Ufe. 

It is well known to you, that Matter is 
an inexhauttible Subject, and fufceptible of 
fuch a great Variety of entertaining Par- 
ticulars, that the Exercife of the Imagi- 
nation feems not the leaft End of its 
Formation. Natural Philofophy, be- 
fides my irrefragable Demonttrations, 
oppofes an Inequality of Souls; they 
are all of one kind, all equal, and their 
apparent Contraft and Diverfity, in 
Propenfities and Operations, are charge- 
able upon the Body, which is both their 
Mover and Inftrument. 
_Befides the Difficulty of this Syftem, 

againft which IJ allow the Senfe of our 
Dignity reluéts, we are afhamed to 
have Recourfe to Organs, material Or- 
gans, which have no more Connection 
with the Soul than the Tool has with the 
Hand of the Artificer. But here be our 
Ne plus ultra, \et us bring ourfelves to 
believe inexplicable what Things. are 
really fo, as fuch, acquiefce inthem, and 

ey 
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patiently own the narrow Limits of hu- 

man Underftanding ; it isa Leffon in- 

culcated into us by hourly Experience ; 

every Inftant brings fome Document of 
it, and yet to own it goes extremely 

- againft the Grain. | 
I have been fo frequently miftaken 

concerning the moft imple Objects, and 
which I made no doubt of knowing, that 
my Ignorance now gives me no Manner 
of Vexation. The Effects of an Error in 
‘Morality bring more Sorrow with them. 
‘There is no forefeeingevery thing, and 
tobeever fufpetting forme Evil, we fhould 
ithink it as difgraceful to ourfelves as we 
feelit painful. Whatever high Opinion 
‘Thave of the phyfiognomical Rules, they 
wil! never prevail-on a generous Soul to 
determine what it ought not fo much as 
to think. The moft perfpicacious Mind 
has ftill a little to apprehend from the 
Goodnefs of the Heart, in Relation to 

the Worthlefs or Infidious. . Sufpicion ts 
the laft Science a great Mind can be 
brought to learn. 

M 3 LE Ts 
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TORT Ore Re eK VT 

Upon PHILANTHROPY. 

3 HEN fhall you and I agree? 
YY You who are not only a Mifan- 

shropit, but glory in ic: IF who am a 
Philanthropift, and far from difowning the 
Appellation, Your Humour puts you 
continually upon cenfuring Humanity, . 
whereas I am far more inclined to Pity 
than Cenfure. Since you allow Freedom 
of Debate, Pll vindicate my Opinion, 
and aflert that Longanimity to which I 
have devoted myfelf. If you can find 
in your Heart to condemn me, do fo, 
nothing fhall deter me. I am fully bent 
to deferve the glorious Title of Plenary 
Indulgence, with which you have been 
pleafed to inveft me. | 

There are Opinions, into which we are 
infenfibly drawn, and for which we be- 
come warm Sticklers without knowing 
how ; fuch are thofe which are analogous 
to our Difpofitions.. The Supine declare a- 
gainit meddling in manyThings ; theAc- 
tive defpifethatMaxim, rufh intothe ie 

. © 
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of Buftle, delight in being ever on the 

the Wing, and fometimes value them- 

felves upon their Officioutnels, when the 

Source of itis no more than a bufy T'em- 

per. “ 
Longanimity, or Toleration, has a 

very different Principle. In the Heat of 

Adolefeency I could not bear with any 

— thing which had the leaft Contrariety to 

the Ideas, the only Grounds of which 

were Cuftom and Education. Not afew 

Men were fuch Monfters in my Sight, 

that I thought it was a Shame they fhould 

be tolerated, that Baniflrment was the 

leaft their Enormities deferved ; and if f 

did not turn the Dow Quixot of Truth and 

Probity, and exterminate without Mercy 

all whom I imagined to be their Oppofers, 

Fear only with held my Arm. I judged of 

every thing I faw from mere unexperi- 

enced Nature and whatever appeared 

to me to have any Diffonancy to that 

Rule, I accounted odious and punifhable. 

But afterwards, by converfing with 

both good and bad Men, I came to un- 

derftand, that the Evil, as wellas the 

Good they did, was not all fpontaneous, 

but often coft them many a hard Strugg'e ; 
M 4 that 
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that the Judgments patt upon them were 
ufually but weakly grounded ; that what — 
formed a clear Reputation, ftood in as 
much Need of Amendment, as the Vices 
which fullied a Character, wanted Refor- 
mation; that the trifling was much 
more valued than the folid ; that we were 
happy and beloved for mere Nothings, 
when Effentials only, and thofe highly ° 
momentous, ought to make a Man un- 
happy or deteftable ; and that our Well- 
being and Chara¢ter Jay at the Mercy of 
Perfons, who, though no competent 
Judges of either, fet up to be arbitrary 
Difpofers of both. 
Thefe Obfervations put me upon the 

Study of Morality, with a more than 
common Attention; | may blefs the 
Day when I did fo ; for befides the grow- 
ing Delight Tevery Day felt, to it | may 
attribute the happy Change of my impe- 
tuous Difpofition, It was Morality which 
made me a ftanch Philanthropi? : It was 
Morality that taught me to look upon all 
Mankind as my Brethren: It was Mora- 
lity that has fenfibly convinced me that 
they are fo. Inftead of Contempt and In- 
dignation at their Faults, I pt 

elr 
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their Errors, and almoft melt into Tears 
at their Calamities. 

The Study of Hiftory has not a little 
confirmed me in thefe Sentiments. The 
Fall and Rife of Empires, their Con- 
cuffions, the characteriftic Paffions of 
each Country, the manifeft Contradictions 
adopted almoft every where ; univerfal 
Errors, one half of the World condemning 
the other; Prejudices raifed upon theRuins 
of Reafon ; the Degradation of one 
Hero, andthe Exaltation of another ; 
Men burning to-day what they had wor- 
fhipped yefterday ; the Impoffibility of 
finding an infallible Rule; the beft con- 
certed Defigns baffled by a flight Acci- 
dent ; the Futility of the ferious Employ- 
ment of great Numbers; the Vanity 
and Emptinefs of our favourite Objects ; 
‘Love and Friendfhip facrificed to Avae 
yice and Ambition, or meaner Interefts: 
Whatever ftrengthens the Philofophy of 
others, has encreafed my Philanthropy ; 

~ that which hardens others, has made me 
more impreffible. Thefe Confiderations 
have produced in me the tendereft Sym- 
pathy to Mankind. 

You weuld not imagine of how great 
Ufe Phyfiognomy has been to me in this’ 

M 5 Matter. 
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Matter. IJrequire no more of Menthan 
What is in their Power, and within what 
narrow Limitsthat Power is circumf{crib- 
ed, I very well know. It makes me 
bear with their Faults the more eafily, 
and raifes my Efteem of their Virtues. I 
am even charmed with any great Action 
they dos it ravifhes me ; I pride myfelf 
in it; I fay with Exultation, it is one of 
of my own kind that has done this. Now, 
this Admiration probably would not be 
fo extatic,; were it not for the phyfiogno- 
mical Knowledge I previoufly had of 
their Weaknefs, which it muft have coft 
them many a fmart Conflict to overcome. 
I obferve, and it pleafes me, that thofe 
who are advanced in Years, or have had 
a large Experience in the World, are of 
all others the moft relenting and indulgent. 
One marries, another remains fingle ; 
one purchafes a Poft, the.other-glories in 
his Independency. Now, why fhould 
not we believe that they are all in the 
Right, though they fteer different Courfes? 

The Behaviour meets with as little 
Mercy as the Voice, Carriage, Shape, 
Countenance, Drefs, and Amufements. 
All thefe Accidents are inexhauftible 

Funds 
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Funds of Cenfure for the Idle and Eafy, 

who, forWant of better Employment, are 
ever carping at others, who are not in 

every thing like themfelves. 
Now, were we all alike, without any 

Diverfity of Sentiments, we fhould foon 

fall to cutting one another’s Throats ; 
we fhould all drive at the fame Ends, all 

erafp the fame Objects ; for as the Di- 
verfity of our Appearance caufes an 
agreeable Variety in the World, fo the 
Harmony, which is fo neceflary to it, 

refults from the Diverfity of our Senti- 
ments. Let us allow to others, that 

Freedom, of which we will not bear any 
Infringement, and which is blameable 
only when perverted to evil Purpofes.. 

- Here is the Touchftone of that Lon- 
ganimity, or Toleration, which Tefpoufe. 
Every thing is liable to Excefs, and, 

were it poffible, there fhould be-Excefs 

in nothing. Whatever is not notorioufly 
of an evil Tendency, I bear with.”T af- 
fert, that every one ought to be allowed 
to gratify his Humour, and pleafe him- 
felf, when that Gratification will not 
bring a real Evil upon any one ; but the 
eternal Rights of Society, which forbid 

M 6 the 
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the doing to others what we woul? 
not have done to ourfelves, determined 
me to condemn al! who are for promot- 
ting their own Satisfaction to the Preju- 
dice of others. If you never hear me 
openly exclaim againit them, you fhalf 
never hear me fecond and commend 
them. Beware of fweet Wine-V, ineZar, 
faith the Italian Proverb. The mildeft 
Perfons carry their Anger fartheft, when 
Once it is juftly excited. Nonealfo will 
more vehemently condemn what they 
cannot but fee to clath with the funda- 
mental Principles of Virtue, than the- 
moft patient Man; and if } fay with 
Pope, 

What ever is, is right, 

far be it from me to mean it of what is 
effentially evil. This Effentiality of Evil 
is not difficult to define: So here I leave 
you. 

LE T- 
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LET FE K. XXXVI. 

Upon the Misfortunes of Lure. 

7 Isfortunes are the Appendages of 
human Nature. They are an 

univerfal Tribute, No Power nor Wif- 
dom are abfolute Prefervatives. They 
are adapted to every Condition of Life. 
Some happen which were little expected. 
It is a wifer Part to prepare the Soul for 
Adverfiry, than to be planning and toil-. 
ing to prevent it. 

Here, methinks, you fhake your 
Head, and fay, From fuch a Beginning 
I conclude N. was in a melan- 
choly Mood. Iam fo, and here follows 
the Occafion. No longer ago than Yef- 
terday our Friend the Chevalier called 
upon me. I immediately knew by his 
Countenance, that fomething extraordi- 
nary had befallen him. He told me at 

firft that he was very ill. I affured him to 
the contrary, and that all his [llnefs lay 
in his Soul, and that fuch a Phyfiogno- 
mift as I, was not to be impofed upon in | 
that Manner. Chevalier, faid I, you 
are at prefent oppreffed with Trouble ; 

but 
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but you will not fink under it. Your Can- 
dour your Senfibility may be known to 
every body ; but it is otherwife with your 
Fortitude ; allits Scrength can be known | 
to very few. Perhaps it is not even fo well 
known to yourfelf, as to me. He then re- 
lated to me the whole Affair, but with fo 
much Difcretion, Compofure, and Mild- 
nefs,that I could not forbear dropping a few 
Tears. Moved as I am at the Wrong 
done you, faid I, I cannot forbear con- 
cratulating you, that your Name now 
ftands in the honourable Lift of thofe 
whom Envy has perfecuted, whom their 
Merit has deftroyed, yet who have re- 
ferred their Vengeance to the Remorfe of 
their Foes. In your whole Life you ne- 
ver was in fuch good Company. Your 
Heart, to be fure, is troubled, that there 
fhould be fuch Injuftice, fuch Ingrati- 
tude, and Perfidioufnefs : A Grief which 
is felt by all good Hearts ; but fhould be 
alleviated by the Reminifcency of the Good 
you have done to thofe who have made 
fuch undue Returns. The Number of your 
remaining Friends will be few ; but thefe 
will be fuch in whom you may confide, 
having ftood the Shock. Friends are 

hike 
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ike Votes that fhould be weighed rather ~ 

than counted. As to the Multitude, who - 
gladly {wim with the Stream of Male- 
volence, they are fo often miftaken, that 
fhould it join in condemning you, it will 
be only one Miftake more added to their 
Account, and a very flight Misfortune 
to yourfelf. Men of Spirit fhould di- 
rect their Behaviour according to Horace’s 
Advice to Authors in their Compofitions. 

Suit not thy Labours to the vulgar Tafre. ; 
Art of Poetry, 

Andadctually itsVerdict is too uninformed, 
too precipitate to have any Deference 
paid to it, The cool, circumfpeét 
Judgment is alone to be accounted of. 
He who decides haftily, generally decides 
amilfs. | : 

This Multitude will either come to fee 
its Error,” or continue irreclaimable, 
Chance has as great a Hand in our Cha- 

-racters as in our Fortunes, What are 
we upon Earth? A Point almoft too 
{mall for Divifion, in Comparifon of the 
reft of the World, and perceivable only 
within our own Sphere. They who fur- 
round us, and for whom we tenderly 

feel, 
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feel, abforbed in themfelves, take no No- 
tice of us. 3 
The gwen dira-ton of the World ig 

not, by a great deal, tobe ftoodin fomuch 
Awe of ; befides, Matters rightly con- 
fidered, we are accountable to it only 
for what we do, and not for what is done 
to us; neither imagine that I am for res 
ducing it toa mere Jeft, and emanci- 
pating every one from the fettled Cuftoms 
and Formalities which conftitute the De- 
corum of political Societies. Let every 
thing which may juftly give Offence be 
carctully abftained from; but I. infift, 
thatno Regard is to be fhewn to public 
Cuftom, where it 1s in the Wrong ;-and 
Iam not airaid to declare, that it is fel- 
dom in the right. Uni fapientium, nibil 
placet omnium, que vulgus vel facit vel 
dicit ; and you know there is the Great 
Vulgar. My dear Chevalier, added I, 
though your Merit was indifputable be- 
fore, yet this will .prove a confiderable 
Enhancement to't. Thefe Injuries will 
bring to Light Opinions, Sentiments, and 
Talents, which no Exigency occurring be- 
fore for the Exertion of them, were not 
known to be in you. Dearer you cannot 

be, 
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be to me than you was before; but al- 
Jaw me to fay, that you appear more 
efteemable. Your good Temper, your 

_Eafinefs, which nothing could provoke ; 
your undifturbed Equablenefs ; your fym- 
pathifing Pity for the Diftreffed ; your 
Delight to relieve and affift them in any 
Manner ; all thefe fo amiable Difpofitions 
will be wonderfully increafed. The Ef- 
fect of Misfortunes on great Minds, if 
I may ufe fuch. a Comparifon, is like 

that of Dew on Flowers; it animates 
their Fragancy, and draws forth thofe 
Odours which diffufe themfelves to the 
Delight of all who are near them. As 
to your Wifdom and Patience, I omit 
them ; but they fhafl force your Enemies 
to admire them the more, as they are 
quite contrary to their Expectation 3 for 
my Part, I faw them in the Bud, long 
before fuch Brutality difclofed them. 

Socrates, that droll Philofopher, ftiled 
himfelf the Midwife of Thoughts ; the 
fame may be faid of Misfortunes with 
regard to the Virtues. He himfelf was 
an eminent Inftance of the Folly of Man- 
kind, in condemning what claimed their 
higheft Regard, Some fucceeding Writers 

have 
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have endeavoured to compenfate for the 
Injuftice of his Countrymen, and car- 
tied their Encomiums to a very fingular 
Height’; among the reft one of the laft 

Century has thefe remarkable Words: 
Parum abeft quin exclamam Sanéte 
Socrates, ora pro nobis, 1. e. I can fcarce 
forbear crying out, Saint Socrates, pray for 
“3. Bat when the fatal Stroke has been 
once given, the moft pompous Panegy- 
rics, the moft nervous Apologies avail 
nothing as to Life, however they: may 
blazon the Reputation, as Cornei/le has 
Kt: 

No Revenge can the Dead to Life reftore. 

We may well be compared to Chaff, 
which every Breath of. Wind whirls 
about, and fcatters any way. Whocan 
be affured of the End of his Deftiny ? 
A. Knot of artful Villains may bring the 

-honefteft Man living. to the Gallows, by 
charging him with a Robbery, Murder, 
or any capital Crime, of which the bare 
Imagination would make him fhudder. 
Our Fortitude is our beft Refource, as 
within us; it may give Way toan irre- 

fiftible 

| 
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fiftible Torrent, it may bend under the 
Weight of Malignancy and Oppofition, 
yet not fuccumb. Well, Chevalier, I 
have fo good an Opinion of your’s, that 
if ever I fhould want any, Pll not 
fail to come. to you for a Supply. 

Thus we broke up, extremely pleafed 
with each other, he particularly admiring 
my Prophecy, and I no lefs the Beauty 
and Goodnefs of his Heart. Weare ta 
meet againto-morrow. Tis an Honour 
to condole with fuch a Man. Write 
him a confolatory Letter: He is no 

‘Stoick. If hecan fupprefs Grief, he is 
not without a tender Senfe of it. Adieu. 

Pp Ne Poe, 
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